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WHICII WAS THE TRAITOR?

A STORY oF '98.

(From the Dublin Yeekly Freenca)

lAPTEraSVII.-THE PROVIDENCE OF PANTC.

lt was too late te retire. Satisfying hmmself
with a glance tliat the soldiery belonged te a
regimeut of Welsh militia, our haro accosted
he iman wiehm he took te bc the host, and, as-
saming a manner at once hauglhty and iurried,
dsmanded some wine and a glass te bc served
hlm instantly.

la the b rief interval of waiting lie hourd
what satisfied him that the party were marci-
ing te join a force whieh was being collected
for an attack on the position lield by Ville-
mont. He made a mental note of the intelli-
genee. . .

His order was obeyed la the manner it. re-
quired, and Charles, aunxious but calm, and
aware that every eye was upon him, left tie
bouse with as assumed air as he could put on.
To his ehagrinmand alarm, he found three or
four of the military stihdnng by the carriage.
Among them was the officer fa command, a
young, good-looking spark, with an expression
Of perfect self-complacency, and a swaggcring,
imperious manner. Ile affected té bc exammn-
bng the equipage, but, while lhe exprcssed lis
admiration of the splendid horses, he kpt his
eye on Marion,

This piece of double entendre being perceived
by bis slaves te command, the sergeant and
corporal. who stood at a distance suffilient for

respect, but net tee far to prevent Uoma en.
joyig ithe salhes of their superier, or support
anly pleasantry lie might attempt, both these
subordinates nudged each ether, and chuckled
iawardly, as though to say,I l0, but his honor
is a rare lad." Marion reclined l ithe car-
nauge, affecting a compsure she did not feel.
For her lover's sake she struggled against the
timidity of ber sex. Ned, with looks bohind
as ainxious as those hc directed lu front, kept
his place in rere of the vehile.,

The youthful warrior,e nttled at Marion's
Itter indifference te bis presence, smitten also

bby her beauty, which lest nothig l ithe moon.
light, and hented, moreover, by the stage-house
liquor, grew bolder la bis address, and Charles
arrved at lis soulder as he made a direct
coumpliment.

"Fine animals, rot me 1 And a denced fine
woman, by Mars, the god of war 11

Charles was atung by the cool insolence of
these wrords, and the impudent leer the youth-
fuil sprig bent upon Marion.

"I think, air," saidhlie sternly, as Le filled a
glass f wile and prosented it te Marion, "you
might find saine more beomrig oceupatin at
yeur leisure thia Fhus most ungentlemanxly la-
truuion..,.

Thre oficer' surveyed him, 'witha the boldnessa
cfan aivng a o-el company' at us dache

are yoen? Ând mighit I ak n-hat is jour bu-
emes cs abroad at Fhis hour ?

* Who Lama you shall perhaps disceover in
no plasant wa>' if you cffer any annoya'nce tob
this lay. ~or my busineos, that is my cwna

Chai-les got lutoe the ,osrnago mn tookhe e
ois. 'Me:hod this metoo4eftaing things

with a high band would bring him out of' the
difficulty.

But the Welshman seized the reins. Charles
looked round, and saw that several soldiers hadl
by this time gathered round, many firelock in
hand. le k-new that no soldiers niarched at
thrat time with au unleaded amusket, otherwise
he would have risked withl confidence a sudlen
dash through them.

SI must know who you are," cried the now
excited subaltern. "l'Il teach you that mili-
tary riue is the law just now, for all your at-
tempting to play the grand signor with me.
Come, sir, who are you. and where are you
going ?"1

Charles found refuge in a downright lie, for
-hici let those who wish condemn him.

"If you must know," said lie, " I shall tell
you. My naine is Hardca-"

" Squire Harden, I have heard of him, "re-

plied the officer, ln a more respectful tone.
I No, not the Squire-his nephew. My

unele's place was attacked scarce an hour snce
by an immence force of rebels. The house was
sacked Land burned-you may see the flames
fron yonder hill. I k-now not how my uncle
bas fared; but I have escaped with my cousin.
I fear the rebels are in pursuit, and now,
that you know ail, I pray you let me proceed.
My cousin, Miss Hardes, is suffering severcly
from the fright."

Marion blushed at this subterfuge. It pro-
duced a result net foreseen. The recital seemed
to strike the buddrng warrior with the most
abject fear, and most of his command fell into
little better plight. Certain recent collisions
had taughb the Royalists to respect tic prowes-s
of the insurgeuts. The Lame of tlcir achieve-
ments with the pike had terrilied the miitia,
while the excesses they now and then feil into
and the cruelties with which they were alsely
credited made then still more dreaded by these
raw auxiharies.

The beardless warrior let go the reins,
" Why did you not tell this belote ?" lie cried
"Did you want the King's troops to Le sur.
prised and umassacred?" And the speaker was
evidently scared by the news, soute of his men
displaying signs of similar emotion."

For the simple reason that I did not wish
my way to be obstrueted, as miglît b the ase
iad I put you in motion before I was prepared

to continue, and to put you between ourselves
and danger. I tell you now," continued Char-
les, growing more confident as lie observed the
effect of his tidineI "and I warn you more-
over that you may find yourselves hard pushed.
The rebels are many and fierce."

le Good lord *" said the stripling, his bearing
wofully changed. "Can yo tel me if they
are far off; my command is weak, and-

" The saints protect us !" cried Ned now
seizing the critical moment, and by makiug lhis
lierres prance increasing the pani-cî I think
I hiar them comnig." And, urging on his
horses, lie made as thouglih to break lito
flight.

" Corne out of thait carriage," shrieked the
ansign; "I -will not hear a word. I cannot
ride or I would take a horse-and I won'c
stay to be murdered. Men lie eried, ad-
dressing bis command, now all assembled. "fiall
in at once. Several thousand rebels are tryi-ig
to surround us. We must retreat. Yon.
Sergeant Pickering march off the men, and
Corporal Ap Jones, you remain with a guard
to protect your cfficer. Come, madame, no
excuses. I must save my life."

While he vas speaking Marion had whisper-
ed te her lover. Both elt thait there was no
time to be lost in parley. and bitterly regret-
ting the success of his devicc, Charles assisted
Marion to alight, and, mounting the spare
borse, helped lier to a seat, pillow-faslhion, bc

-hind him.
Without another word they rode away, but,

in Marion's uncomfortable position,.were com-
pelled to go sIowly. -alfa mile brouglit the in
to:a cross road, and as they trotted off in oe
direction they leard the rattle of wheels on the
other highway, and could not hellp laugling
outright at the picture this noise suggested.

The valorous subaltern lard, in fct, aban-
doned his command, and with a soldier Whoi
knew how to drive, and two others for pro-
tection had fled headlong, le knew not whitier
and cared littile, se lie got clear. froin the neigh-
borhood of those terrible pikemen.

The inmates of the stage-house,- sharing the
general fright no sooner saw the soldiers de-
par th anth ibarred ever' entratce and put
cutpaver>'liglt. Than' tion sat in the dark,-

no rai aven te whisper and airiving to
h aboait bating cf their own hearts the

sounds cf Flic cominmg cenmy.
Thbey n-cie net long id suspense. Somme a

minutes had elapsed boera Flic> bod lue:
Flun der-o? appràachiug lioofs, tho enf lthd
shamrp oaznmand, and the drmwing-up beot Fi
housea an moent ifeettepa nt ebeard mp-
prosclsng, snba g .nIhFiLuheli

nidiog n-h ùpon the' door a mnen hvieln
onou b . e 'bek ii, Squmhre Hrehild

its occupants, bidding them, with iany ouaths
to rise and come forth.

Making met of contrition as the only
means of shrift within bis reach, the scared
houseeholder quitted the circle of is trembling
family uand answered to the Squire's outeries.
giving him ah the same time- admission. Har-
don's fury soon procured lights. -WithouI
terd he examined the poor cabin, and satis-
fled ilmseif that nothing n-as concealed. The
children of the bouse remembered long after
the angry face of the Squire bent upon then
cifter hle had completed his survey. Regaining
the threshold lie turned:

" Lookhere, fellow," he cried, t I1have ai
question to ask you. If I find any crooked-
ness in your answers it will be the last roguery
of ycur life. Now, listen. Did you sec a car-
rige and four paas this way to niglht?"

I J did your bonour. I was standing-."
"When ?..
"About a quarter of an hour ago,'

" Wo were iit ?"
A lady %ad gentleman, your honour. But

when-"
"l Take care. Answer me and ne more. Was

there anybody following the vehiele ?"
t Yes, a ma on horsebaci with a led herse

by the bridle."
" You hava savei your skin, so far. They

passed iere?"
IcTh people in the carriage, is it, your no-

nour ?"
"c Damn you, yu scoundrel, of whom else

am I talking ?"
They passed here air. but net in-"

"Agai I tell yon. take care. Do yen know
what direction they took ?

The man pointed the way they had taken.
I knoîw tiat they could have goce no otheir

route unless tthe bad turned back. But half
a mile further on there are two roads. A hun-
dred pounds if yon can tell me which of cthee
that carriage took."

4 As I hope t b saved,' exclaimed ilthe
man, I know nothing about it-from Adan
J don't. But, your honour, 'tis right to tell
you-."

I A speech. if it cost you your lif'e, ecried
the Squire, as he turned away, and mistaking
the man's desire to add sonething for a pro-
pensity for rouadabout very characteristic of
certain orders of our country people. H, tors-
ed the man a handful of guimneas and rojoined
bis companions in no wiser or better mood than
when he left them.

The pursuit was resumed. and another sharp
rally brought the horsenen te the cross. On
these liard roads it would be iupossible, espe-'
ciallyi at that honr, te distinguish with cortainty
a recent tire-mark. A hasty consultation was
held. While it was in progress Richard Ray-
mond saw a darka bject lying on the rond some
distance up the bifurcation. Ie picked it up,
and the Squire at once recognised it as one of
the splash-boards of his carriage, which had
been shaken or otherwise loosened off by the
vohiement strain upon the veliicle.

At this unmistakable indication he actually
shonted for joy.

The nearly blown herses were once mote
put into rapid motion, and sped on, no rider
taking notice of a body of militria Who aut the
sound of their approach lad thrown thenmselves'
into the shelter of the ditch.

A cheer fron the dragoons. They cannot«
help it-the matter is a chane ; ail naght they
were chafing like hounds at fault, and now at
length ithe quarry is in sight.

they con hcar aven the crack or the whip
as the driver desperately urges lis horses up a
steep hill. But the gallant animals have lie-
come aliost unmanageable ia bands, of late at
least, more used to the gun-strap than the reins,
and ore the summit of lthe height is gained or
the solitary occupant of the carriage can throw
himself out and trust to his legs the pursuers
have swooped upon the conveyance and sur-
rouaded it on all aides. The driver lies on the
road, knocked over with a blow from a carbine.
Tire horses, seized by the heads, stand still,
sanorting and panting, •

The Squire dashes forward and discovers he
has rua downnot Raymond and bis daughter,
but a pale and terrified ensign of militia.

Things are explained after seme time; and
Major Craddock, collecting the scattered Cam-
bras, assumes the command, plrcing ithe
weak-headed officer wholie d demoralised them
under arrest.

The Major returned witi bis new command
te the quarters they had quitted in such ex-
traordinary fasion. -.On the way le trietd Fa
impress upon the abstracted and dieappointed
Squire, Flic necessilty whicli mnade IF imperative
urpon .him to undertake an uneipected d'ut>',
offering him and his lieutenant, at thc sanie
time, Flic protection te Casle Harden cf Flic
escort with.ic iathey lad left fi.

-One word used b>' Craddock struok. Fhe
Sqquire with an idea $îlclh dashed -through his
mia like ii;ltaîieg in Flic da'rkneaa. It w-as
tlihnnme cf tis regfon in whieli Vifllèûon'a
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camp Lay. anid where was alse the residecue of man miglit look the reverse of Weil on the per-
Father O'Hanlon. son of a very small one. Paddy, therefore,

"I have it," he cried, 'I Why, what a fool swaggered about in a swallow tail, a foot of
was I neyer to have thiought cf this before! I which he trailed on the ground as lie strutted
wager I imight have ridden straight to this liko a a.peacock, trailinghis train.
priest O'Hanlon's bouse and cauglit the pair But it was in his discourse that this original
there, if I only knew the way te it," individual utslinietl ail lis other vagirics, feel-

By no menus to the deliglit of Craddock, ing that one se intinately connîected as he was
Squire larden insisted in aacompaniying fhis 'with Fe church and the clergiy, owed it to dif-
party. wbich ie said would be at the saie ferent interests to exhibit a fitting extent of
time a guide, a protection, and an assistance to learning. E Ed a secret visit ta theli edge
him. Richard Raymond had no choice but to schoolmaster, 'who, for tbe lutre of a glass of
go with his patron. whiskey te very phrase, taught him by note a

The old Squire rat all niglht booted and nimber cf' examples out of the Latin syntax,
spurred in a chair, in the stage bouse, and at These Paddy employed vith so much tact as
dawn he was in bis saddle-never having actually te deniolisht hisl preceptor, 'ia a contre-
elosed au eye through the night. versy which befel betweenthemn at a 'wedding,
CYIAPTEI xtX.-SUK TIUt wLND's rTOnY.-- the pedagogue being as confounded by the im.

The insurgents still occupy the Hil cf'Arda pudece of the proceeding as to be incapable of
and lave, since last we visited it, strongthened' a retort, tUe fLct bcing, ncreover, that bis op-
their position by thei ddition of two field piece, ponent had ne fida of the meaning cf his que-
trophies of thre valeur and skil of' t Irisd tations, but invented a translation for each as
pikemen. Villement Lhas received decisive in-
formation of an immineut attaîck, and has as. (To be continued.)
certained the neighborhood of a strong force,
who, ja all probability, only wait reinforac- I lCTIIROF RE.OF ATR STENSON, O
ments tô march upon the camp. The Frencli PEBRKO'Rr., ON ST. PATRICKCS DAY.
inan is iu doubt whether te await the struggle i"Ni) IV As oL) Tis Lrn or s. AucK.'

' . U(Surrraù Reported for Tiîa TaIE Wîrrsass.)
on bis prese t groind, or e cndeavor a retreat LAons ANo OERRKam,- think i îouhi ofTer ne
te Wexfcrd. Battles are boing lest, and are îct itn pliyfrar:pvrn''o lig1 , more fitting apology for miy appenranve n thison every side ; the wave of figlit has ebbed and evening thiai tiat dcduce'd froim the simple fat
flowed round the Hill of Arda, but no even- that I a, an Irishrnnn, with celtabicood within my
ing's fire bas opened upon it yet; and the ru- Veins, nid frish prinii)le iiscribe 11 upIon nmy heurt.
bel leader, convinced that reaction would be When T was asled to speak by rertain o your re

spected townsmen, I naturally f iarel the task, but,ne lofe r den, Rait nvith impatice lien rociethouiglrt of st. Patriel, anid ih dear ahlarrivai cf Charries Raynmond. Snaraci1c, 1 fait miyseif willhig, knoîving fiîli ie]!
RIumors of the coming conflict bail spredl that yorr Couiresy wnld p fo in

through the district, exciting ail the dikqu.iet wanting aility. 1 beg thein ladies and unn
and apprelhension which the anticipation f to introeclre cay iirt " ---iz---relnal story 
ravage and bloodshed produces in non-combat- told in tIn e<ifeo St. urtcio.k

içe mundsuTere is one1 truthi, now so wlil estîîblished that
ive iuids.cran the mosetlieal un.i nflt tlîink (if ecllinig IL

'1'h humble hone of Father O'Halon ofFers tito qaation, IL is, thuitte li itory. af' ai di>iii
a picture in striking contrast te the aspect o one of Fcthe solrens, whinie tht con mirdies her
the emîiuence whihel it fronts. On ic woodeil vaitlity and li- streng Tali. 'aefor xîml any

country youîî wisi. Look to hr fornr ycars. tohen l htcrieside cf f ihtrelîsed porcl. ue'v iges gone forever, ftihs., al the men that lividgay wih t hcbriglit sproutings of the vine-lik-e duiving their CNisotnnelli', have gone lito the vafst
clematis, is seated his Reverence, brcviary on ocrani of eterinty ; ail the brilliant npwls, nl thei
kuee, but ere hi addresses himseif te his office, great uicessies, nil the nighty efforts to gain
listening wit! kindly countenance te a narra- a"a'ngh t'a l Uc ronof thltcornnrys

tiv whch s i ac ofrectaln'arioswhether by pen or swvord, have laqssedtire whicl is in aLcaof recitnl. uloig: vet. the very narmtion of such statelv timies.Lt was early dawn tJis morning wliera Fathor of suchx happy fortune, of' Ncie grat ndeaitrs, a
t Hanlon, n bis priestly robes, on the crown such worhigiiiiiinn is and liniids, remaiîn. taire youî
of Arda-hill, and in the midst of the kneeling nthle face; and lence the mati of int country, as
hundreds who -garnished ithefure an altar' ho r1ds, cannt fn ta feel lis blood g w warmer,rudely built cf lige stones, read Fe Mass o. nor can lie fail to put into action the great trnti.o. t 'M onceA poken by the poet:-
the day, invcking peace and hanppincas for the "'eliscfgataaalrniidu,

atn 3 ea d"p esf14ee lives of great inen ail remind us,dlisîraated and misorable lail..lio would have wVa van niakv oaur lsubtliiei
perlormed the same function though he k-new And departing vare bclûadims,
the certain penalty was deatl, for royalist ci Foot-prints on the sands of tinio."
rebel. The minister of religion, li leeld, could Ye- This faet ls incontestibîe ; ther' may lave
nake no distinction in flte llctment of spirit- -bein nations, tirough whost' Veins, was flowing cro
ual Ionger the quick stroingjg blood of oId: thf]ri haveirai~Itý1 rae.lii nations 80û perfertly ptîîaIIY2ed flustM rescînhble

Tiere was no more popular man in thewhole bildren faions& Io plere are nations, siting qinie-

island. His own flock adored himi, meni f nd witî d'ooped lierds îiarning cuer thterigt,

opposite creeds respected and liked him. The gruat days of id, but every eouuotry, averth pmb'r, iT

blackest Orangeman in the four parishes ear at prvsîmît known ani ai present strong, lais caused
b o nnhosethe knon'ledige of lierself to exist, and her strengthby would net dreani cf inisuît Fa a mian w fsla bu felt, aiîiply W-cause b ler waern hua(rd of the

genuine geodnes aind simplicity of heart all t ce f c nti, o cer mn lard ste

"en might behold. He was the model of one lafollo tir aerxauiîh re.

devoted te the service of Heaven, yet obliged Bt, my friands, if this be true, and tIrueitin s i
te live in the world. He was resered with- this be a gencral truth regarding intions, 1 fir net
eutto assert, and prougdgad triattobe ableaitosay it, tuat

er hdnsumina a positive mannner, hi il inost rmarked andi strikinig1ner hll dne sullen asectism in iF. way dîesUiis truîth ld (1'geod for Teaîî Not au.
TIC was listeninîg te the conversation oy a atler nation vndier rtijisui ; net anioi ipeoie

yroup mît a littlea distance. 'J'hey were his niece piler lîaven -amin look witi griater iculiîsclaien t
Ellen, ber elegant form unconsciousiy statues-, tLeir past histeory thanil ecnn Ireland and te iTril.
que as she leant against the porch, plying ber bies the pions r ura boX- up int fli clen t
busy knitting-needles getle thoig t, sho any ureoX- fo fti hdvlang ince

Norah Donnelly, knife in hand, was peeling gene b>, -hen lier siders oi fie fourîhcentury iet

off osiers which sihe handed tea man rho, fall, at Patrici' word, tie golden siekle cf tice
squated at hia case on a straw I lwad," wrought priestess, and teli sheaves of straw into the rippling

waters ut their feet and kneeiling down dii promisethrtalio a banketncf'bcîaely butneuF co never again te worship fase gois, but evermore tostruction. kaew "lich Gre'at Ona 0 r Sien" nd ta lire a lite cf
The operator was a charater. He was a purity. Ànd so itino si"reland's formea hitory

dapper active little fellow with pudgy Cheeks tella ber, (even haud she no other friend te warn ber)
and twinkling grey eyos. At first sight you that she, an frish maiden, i symbeli cf purity i
teck him for a atout lad; at nearer cquaia.m The young mnt», to, as he skitandis ponis native

aeachudcdor histo t had; acumtten-ato ut liulîS lnlockung ut tlimarec2iling sua (îinwiliing, as IFtance you contluded him ttbwsomewhat about tk tth edfreonwrniing Up se gren and
fifty. If you 'dded ive years te your guess fiir a. sLoi), that ycum n wan, htheaen and

nothing could be more accurate. There was a of anclient mother history' in bis mind, freis bis
laughable mockery of importance and dignity blood to warm up, bis heurt to bat ihore quickly,
iu every movement be made, and when he spoke uand is oye te glisten more brightly as he thinks cf
the matter and manner of his delivery were se Seirela >' frciy, g ei rts, and hoe, the mish.
inflated, so pompous, and withal se extravagant man cftc-day Iaas quiek An resent'ng ath ari-t,.
and singilar that ne gravity could resist the and as wilhing to belp a wanting oneas were bis
effect. forefahxers in lthe brave days of l ; hence it f Ithant

Paddy Plaherty lard bagun life as "priest's the Irishmaiden to-day, s in tinies gone by, with
theflushic of bealth up»o ber cheekc, and the peerlesabey," risatiea frein whioh lic laid advanaed gm ao puîrity laier oye, wanders by the. banks ofdurin his forty years service te te more re- Lhm Soir, the' Shannon or Blaciwater, fortified by

sponsible office of parish lerk and sexton. Like the same aissurance of safety as that whicl the lady
many others who lest their heads through pros- of the Iric aind rare gems"had, when aihe answered
perity, Paddy Flaherty gradually altered under the Kniglt é slifcus in her regard, when shie an-Ir swred hlimilathpsabeau4lful ad noble worda.'
the influences. of a situation: so altered and wr
heneurable. He eut his old acquaintances and SîrRKnight. I feel net the least aiaim,

aspired to an acquaintance onatermaô? eqjuality Fer tlxeùghtihoy love eurralgolden store,
with sall r1 farmnera and the village shopkedpcrs. - si' Snight, they> love bonmor and virtue nare
He apcd bis revèmrend master as muqh as pos- (Prolonged applanae.).
aible là lis voiée sud motions ; but the imita- Titis it la my fidendp, indeed 8 t1is that Ioad
tion was changq4 toeaiicature by Flic dircumn- besampeJupon lier ow bro-, j' beautUful truril:-
stanèe thajt Paddy, reckoalng among the etno- Lis otmat enole virtIeof cepurlesgobra. ipiye
lumpents cf his post the ,priemtsacasb off. -hiabl- al aLenreifQdaeiial t i hely
monts, nover éons'iorp' eomt ad trousern - '. commoW',my frlo*dp to-<Moîsider te:'tor
.which might bie rhó i10SQf <+érylarge ÔMre adsu'toti9er Ratrconate.>føIrandah
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ayng t- of:all other aonus niuer neaven gs
landislone, the ibittvpured sud-enewh6s&'fuiLru
muat be brillin t (apipus§ . -

I have speciall>' marked out thrèe leading charac
teristics o Ireland as a nation, and I find them in
lier Patron's life. I will now ask you ta agre with
me in making threc divisions of that little Isle's
history. The first, ber story betore Patrick's visit a
her Apostle-secoi, lier history during lis stay-
and the third ber tale after and since bis death.

What now, is Ireland's stary, Wefore haerPatron's
visit ? Well, we have all heard a great deal about
it; we have often been told that ber chiefs were
ferce, that her kings were numerous ; we have hard.
and it must bu very truc, that Ler carlier inhabitants
more etai>' by Intestine mat, or b>' tLe seaurge of
pestilence;meLaveahwait s e uaih about them, tat
if it could be we have heard enoughb; yet above ail,
one thing we have ever ieard, that let political dis-
turbance sway them as it may, their hearts were
ever in the right place, and their love te succor one
iu distresmas proverbial'
SThe t bards tl rus.that "'300 years after the
Deluge Partholan of Japhets Stock left Spain upon
bis iight and landed in the Island of the wooden
west. e was a sinner, having killed his parents.
le lived and died and bis posterity fated never ta
possess the land, were cut away by a fearful pesti-
lence, and thus o him and bis, was beard ne more."
They tell us that Nemedeth came, that he and his
wsere at constant war, that they were ba] lin sooth,
and the too wasted from off the Western Isle.
Again the Belgoe came, but the hosts fri nAsia, like
int a the waters of a troubled sea, swallowed /hen up.
Next came the "Soothsayers," they who pretended
te disclose the secrets of futurity; but there was one
secret which theyc .ould net tell and that iwas that
Ireland could not long be theirs.

The Gal were to own the land. Milesius came
fram Spain, Amergin, one of his sons, was a Druid,
at once a poct, priest, and prophet. Owingto the di-
visions made b>y his varlike brethren lie was ren-
dered desperate, and was drowned in the waters of
Avoca. Hoiever all this may be, certain it is tLat,
Ireland was iknown at the Lime of our Lord's expecta-
tien, and certain it is that in the first century, Irish
-warriors made inroads on the power of Rome, in
Britain and Gaul.

In the fist century, Rome with jealous
cys regarderd lreland as a prey. But, inv
friends, the Roman eagle never flapped wings
in triumph Ov'r Irish soil: though Britain felt the
power and chain of foreign rule se carly, ireland
reared herself up like unto a mighty ship upon the
deep, bearing nought of foreign shade upon lier fiag,
having nothing of foreign feeling in hier crew.

The Milesians uldt the land, and from them came
the gond King Cormac. lie retired as we arc tolî
in the year 266, lcaving a wise code of laws: sonte
of its clauses challenge Ours of the present day, and
probably the suspicion regarding lia is correct, that
he was a Christan; from the simple fact, that a
-ipirit of the most sympathetic kind is r juing
tirough hem, indeed they are soft-ened by the milk
af human kindnes.

Ladies and Gentlemen,.-therea i a principle iwell
seceived: it is that the conversion of any Pagan
people ta Cristianity must always be a primary
ict in that country's history ; of course, the spirit
or Christianit>, that mild spirit, and love, whbich eacl
Christian must bear towards the otlier, hs a great
affect lu softening manners, in soothing hearts, in
taaching. sac-h that le is the brother of another.

ineeI fa o opinion that the few' remarks I have
eneade ase quite cflicient to induce an illustration of

m> native country's istory witih or by miy Patron
Ssie's lIie.

As faras I can see, the sumary of Irelhud's story
up to tie year of Our Lord 432, would be a nation
blet lu a particular manner with grand freedom, a
nation as yet lhonoring the sun as first God, and the
riversonas that God's satellites; a people bending the-
icer ta the ivell clad trees. and yet a people great
in artiling and able ta muet a poerful antagonist,

tep haing compassion where me>'.
muld cal] out; but, a people just like the Paddy ofi
to-day a setf mcfien who would nt receive a blow
mitiout giving a better. (Enthusiastic applasse)

Aeeardiug tahtbe best accounts, St. Patrick was
hotu lu Gaul towards the end of the year A.D. 337.
Ris fathaer bein- Calphsurnius, and his mother Cone-
bossa.

Vhen he was but sixteen years of age, he was
carniet captive ta Erin,' by the subjects of King Nial,
aud au his arrivai h 'iras allotted to Milcha, a chief
o! Dairiada, whose fiocks lie attended on the mnoun-
tainuoaiSlemisi in the pr-sent 00. of Antrim.

W atever may have beun the course of 'his few
proviens years, certain it is, that " God who is wo-
douiou ail Ris ways, and holy in all His works"
pernuitted him, (like inta anotherJoseph) ta bu sold
as a silve. For six long êtrs ho was a slave, and
yet bitter as was his captivity, it was mnecessary for
hit future mission, since during that time honeac-
quireti a perfect knowledge of l-cland's langusnge.

Ti biudssage ris over and after nan> difliculties
Patric iesches omue. le remains buta short tnime
lt the boes mof his famil>y; the spirit Of the apos-
tolate ould net allow him. Ha goes ta Tours,
studios under St. Martin, and from that friendl he
recles a Christian education. Leaving college
iritli tLe indelible mark of tie Priesthood upui
bis soul, with the god andkiudly feeling in his
heart, he engages himself lm works tofpiety and dce-
vaon. epplause)

ve again sitff-s a short bondage of sixty days,
anti a mherLis bing freed, le bbehld the great noc-
anaI vision, of ih you muet have heard. "The
voie a ofthe Irish," snch were the iords ius-ribed
upon that paper presented ta him, and wien steep
bau]pasceI awa>' Patrick knew full wel, the will of
Ga d in his regard. He rushes te St. Germain of
Auxrre, and under his direction he spends ton years
Ax is long life, fitting himself for the work whicl

G-d bad1 cieAn him t do. (applausd)

th- uclesiastical authorities to queli thes. distur-
Laner ecaser] b>' Pelaggus and. hic errors. On thteir
baLnce ta Gaul,:A.D. 432 Lhe>' senti Patrick te Rame,
rtur spea Leissue ai thieir vieiL, sud aise ta nar-
rta speac dstate luniwhicht Irelandi was, «a Godi ex.
iaten t s e nt prisinlg Hlm?" IPatrick goes toa
Rasuigad Celestine tIen rnling, gives him powvers,
anioee nlm ta depart tor Ireland I
and!> tlluehed the seas are rolling tact aiong, anti
tic frtuen of mon are upon their surface; the
ptahere atchfuil staundsuand guarde hie post,
pietleveg wli a.anigIving ook, towards tUe
ois ng for iicb h. e ; but neyer siledi a bark soa
iangd for; neyeld at s ship within Lot limite, a
trnedor never sprecious, as titi tic prend vesseai
bresuregPatrick, loe eeople wha were "csitting in

dakee ani uhLe shadow a! death?" (Deafening
aplness, for 509 minutes.) - ei
appli tht eart4~ Patriok lands an lIse ceast -af!
Wickn near Dnblin' Uc -iras aa captive. in tUe
olnrnPr eec anti, marke this une, for-tIsa sanme

piaedhedteers. · . ', i. -

-Hwdee Patrick's life illustrate the story ai ire-
iandtm to hle blessed tiéie ofihis:oming ? -I will
1el1 you. Patrick mien sixteen yecars ai age was as

my friends, that each part of that little isle of beauty
was visited by the'gruat St. Patrick; thusIt was that
the altars of the Druid were lowered to the dust, and
the priestwho served them called to the knowledge
of Go; thue it was, that for upwards of fifty years,
the.Pastor cared ad provided for bis flock. Seveun
times did Patrick travel' round the land, and seven
times did he -find his reward to be seven-fold.
Tine wore on and.towards thebeginningof -theyear
A.493, Lis strengtb ,waxed. feeblebis eye grew
d1i,, adthe old i oneif1ongiked.to. withGod.;,

Thon a litte whileo ad it ia sadly hispercd

wayi>, trtifld b>' tac hope tof-Lappiness eternal and English settlers. The remnant o those Ulster
1supreme? Yeas, and I thig I am justifiedi u say- clans had been reduced to the-condition of laborerS,
ing, that no heart of Irish blood to might, is beat- or very small cottiers.- Many men of high name,
iug, and ut willing to serv its aGod. (great ap- witl the culture and associations of the gentry of!
plause) . .Lhat day, were tilling, as ploughmen, uad reaping as

' Bas seic the power?» Tes, thank eaven. The harvest men, for the strangr, fields that Lad been
, days are now well passed away webn:Ireland's sons their own. Others, with their shivering families,

'were men ofwill and not osf freedom- that day-no could look down fromthe brow of Tyrone bille upois
longer existerien the most glorious species of those smiling. -Yalleys of the Blackwater and the
liberty lesnot hers.. She .is,lowly, she l loving.- FOyle, ihence their own fathers Lad itrooped, fort>'

i To-day has been a grca, a nbright and precips wel- years befoie, tà join théir claas on - t1e lakwaer,

1873.
slave; he spent more than six years thus; -enc hL
was sonmething like twenty-foir years of age whe
he foûnd himself a freed man. He spent a fe
months with the friends.nearest and dearest t hin
and tien, when about twenty-fiveyears of age, b
gave himself in a'pârtic'ular.:manner ta Qqd1 unde

e thediretion of St; Martincf Toirs. :The reminir
I ing tmin etwenu.idt a iiscominig to Ireland,1

.ppriod of seventenóyears,.were s1ont lnthe Lailas
'G'ods hby:housé.z ,II'hey w . years, durng whic)

èwas i3ptifeedinkhiisriAdd,!layizig in thé grea
tore, frm.wliich ali Ii e'nave ever ince beei

fed. ( pla'use.) Hen'e nÿ~jfriendu - irst,-
n 'fCourage in Advernity!'- Thugh a slave, and i

allikélihod barshly treated, (in his own words)
e. I In the woods, sind: on the mountains, and befor
l daybreâk, I have risen up to prày, amidst the ic

- and the snow, and the rain, and yet I never expe
i rienced difficulty; because my heart was Inflamei

with divine love. Secondly,-"Gratitude in Pros
perity?') When free and havilng the attributes pecu
liar ta a favored one of Qod,.he gave them back t

- that God, and resolvedto: spend his life in bono
and in worship towards his Creator. Thlrdly,--
" lhe Will as well as-the Power-to-folfil-the mission

t given him by God? He has had the will since he
lias corne, and the power, since bis spiritual author-

, ities have sent him; his clever mind lias fitted him
and above and before al, Almighty God bas blest

f him.
For Ireland--" Courage in Adversity," she was

like him, in chains, not indeed the chains of slavery
in a temporal point of vicw; but the chains o
ignorance of a one truc God, were tight!y boun
aroundi her; yet, yet, there wats a courage in this
twful adversity, there was a vomething coming
from an all-wise Deity, a something ever changing
the monarchs of ber soil, ever teaching lier people
that tranquility was not their own; that war was
ever in their midst, for the spirit of dackncss is a
turbulent one, since for the unbeliever there is in-
de]d no rest.

" Gratitude in Prosperity." I say Ireland's peuple
were grateful for every act of kindness received,
long and long bofore they ever thought of knowiug
their God. That they were prosperous, there is no
shade of doubt. Why would they net be so? HRad
they not a land both rich and fair? Had they not
that land te themselves ? Were they net their own
masters at the time of which we speak ? Yes, and
take the ald annals of Bards, view them, and there
the character of ieland as a nation cornes out in
bold relief; there the touciiug story is narrated ; im
a word, there, and from this, the trutis le casily de-
duced that though Ireland did not know ber God,
yet she helped ber neiglhbor and respected well ler
tilow-nien (applasse). " The will as well as the
P'owver ta fulfil the mission given ber by Col"-
What was lrelanid's mission as narked out by the
Creator? Oh i it was a glorious one, it was, even i
dlark unbelief, foreshadowe-d tinto them. They were
to bu a teaching people,a cleier set of Artisans, a
people skilled in works, net equalled now indecd,
and well did they execute them. They were to bu
a chosin people in mind, and also i in heart. They
had even in the fist ages, the vill, for they strove;
and the means, for they erected. And hence I say,
the attributes of our great Saint, the living fountains
froi which muet -ver flow waters of success, ivere
the property of Ireland, even i ber darkness:; and
again I aty that in the oening twilight of er ex-
istence in leief, Ireland was a rich gem in the
crown of nations, forming the sum of the earth ; a
rich field, ripe for the apostolcl sickle, in all her
dark-ness pure in heart, sitting like unto a si-an by
the waters of hope, waiting that the sun of justice
wrould arise and dispel ber present cloud of iiunbe-
lief.

It was the holy time of Easter when Patrie-k ar-
rived in the West. He had a work to do and be
lost no time. The princes and great ones were as-
sembled in council at Tara; the affairs of the nation
iere discised. Ascend that ancient hill witil me.
Are you net surprised at what you hehold ? The
north is graced with the commodious baniquet-ball;
te the south ritus the King's rath ; enast and west are
marshalled out buildings, great uin portion, and
striking in their architectural beauty. The sun is
throwing his brilliant light upon these majestic
buildings; the green sward rouud reflects lu beau-
tifl colors the light which b kindly lends it ; the
hills are clad in thuir awful grandeur, and as each
silver-linîed cloud intercepts the direct rays of the
sun from their einbrace, the sweeping shades but
tell Vou, that great changes are about taking place.
Enter the banquetting hall, froui north te south
thlreu hundred and sixty' feet, from est to west fort)
feet. The kings and princes of Paigan Ireland are
hero assembled, al that riches can procure, al] that
ingenuity can devise, all that art eau accomplish,
bas been doue to render the court imposing, the
scene brillianti the royal ones as men ta be feared.

Who is this of lowly mien, with cross in hand
and God in eart; that slowly comes along ? Who
<lare thus intrude on so august an assembly? Hec is
Patrick, the chosen one of Goditie future Apostle
of Ireland. The great words are spoken by him.
He telle the kings and nobles of the ever living
Triune God. The kings come down from their
thrones, and the great ones from their seats; and
the noble and the high, and the exaltei throng and
press about bis feet, and bang with breathless awe
upon the words of truth, wbich fell with such soul-
stirring cloquence from bis lips. Oh! happy day
when the star of truth rose bright- and pure te shed
its gentle rays upon tho infant church of God !
Whenî the Orient from on bigh came forth te scatter
and disperse the mist of sin and darkness froin my
loving motler soil. Oh ! happy ending of this
susmptuous banque-t, of this high festival and glo-
rious revlry. Eri i! we hail tiee I halls of Tara
neily Olnd vitl bright freedom, from the shackles
of error, never again withim thy precincts may be
heard the song im praise of water or of fire. Now
are ye tise places ai greast anas believing in the vue
tue Goad. Now arc ye thse habitations of-real livig

morals.n friends ! that this le but a picture, wouldl
tihat ye could] Iook upon your aucient honorer]
taLhers,; wvould thiat ye couicd staund upon the cor]
surrounding ancient Tara's halls, your feet emnbedded
la the Shamrtoek s it issues fram theru and] your
hearts replenished with that baIn> air peculiar toa
oldi Erin i (applau se)>

But ne lougerstands the princely' edifice.; the matt
is thsera, snd I have steood upan It, my feet have
marked for aught I know, the spet an whichi the
thr-one ai Lear-y was erectedi, and] my feelings wreru

mu, nrii sîîd s full ai tbought, aurd I asked myself
the qestioan :-Did king or noble, the nilght they'
wrr conuverted ever for s marnent think, that buîch
a melody as 'Plie bai-p cf. Tara's halls woumld lnu

imes ta cerne be ail remamuing te remuindi us of the
peace, the glary' andI the greatness, that once wras
there')' (great applauise)

Pactrickc and] hie disciples Lad gainer] their firet
great victory. The year 432 Lad been a glaonons
ene for them. Arma gh is -visited, andi their efforts
are crowniedi withî theli1ke suocess. Cashelle Lonored]
by' the presence af God's great Prince ; anti Cashel
standing on the brow.of the golden raie, receives ini
lier people, the disdem of faith. Anti thus IL wras,

e- through thèland,thiat.their ather;arid thoirapestle me daytb ber; s day "though ancient: yet.ever
n was p oasing tab isrt. Be sickens mand lays down nm;ew- alday of kindly and of sou-strring thought?.
w his faithful ones aroiid. The ligLitof God lshi- a day which; as it comes along, télls the littJebild
, ing round about him.: The fie of eternity la beam- to gambol, and the mother well te- pray :a day
e ing'in his eye.. The seai ofdGod 7le stamped-tion- which, as - it shows itself, bide the'^etrong, Ëtbut
r his brÔw. The grand old;.man as helay down there, .heart fthe Irish maiden toheave.4n tbank bth-

t ihought of the .four ·bundred churches h bad wands God, ais aIsspi$s of a td look upd,
a- crected; of the three thousand priests he Lad or- that pure foxm, they receive-er::prayetinlier me-
,f dained; ofthe seven huundred religions hauses he Lad therand's régard.
h establishid;and as such thoughts :were ruining The nations ave fallen ànd thou.still art yoiing;
.t throngh bis mind, his eye was lightd Up witl a Thy sun'is but dsing/whenSthers haveset;
a wondrous fire, the cli of God was thier, angel. beck- And though slairy'À lOud o'ér thy'rnin g hath
- oued him from, afar and summouing up ail reailnin 2 hung, .-. -. . .
n strength, he asks tbat he be lifted up, and theu le .The full mo i of freedom shal beam round thee
- prays bis God ta bless poor Erin, te guard ber in yet.
e her woe, to watch ler in hler weal; then laying Erin, ah Erin, though loing in the shade,
e down Lis hoary head, in the monatery of Saul, on Thy star will shine out when the proudeet·shall
- the 1?th of March, 493, he. passes ta his cd. fade ! (Great applause.)
d (applause) And ths It is, toe, that the proudest and the fairest
- Patrick during his misaionary life was "gratefuil of Ireland's reviving sons, with the stamp of faith
- ln prosperity. Yes, for the greatest proof of this iupon their brow, and the wish for perfect freedom
o s masnciife, is the success with which his labors i.their bearts, like .unto dircle's of adoring angels
r are icrowned. He was a man of God, sud a man of round-tse altarofi hopc, proclaimthèir love for all- prayer. That creature has net yet existed who things truc-their love for Faith,, for Home and

would e so blasphemous as to assert to'the con- Fatherland. ,trary. Amidet unbounded applause and cheering the
- - e w-as courageous inadversity, .during that reverend lecturer retired.
, tie, for ls difficulties must have been great, and _ _

t yet he surmounted thems ail. THE
He had the will as well as the power to fulfil

, the mission given him," the will since he labored, CRUSADE OF TEE PERIOD.
and that well,-the powersince the rcesult was the

f mosti unparallelcd success. FROUDE versus IRELAND.
What te îhelistory of Irlan from-the time of

Patrick's landing, to the moment of Lis death? We Br JOHN MITcEEL.
1 have to travel through a space of but crxty years.

The history of thesu sixty yearsis simply this :--a (From dc Sic' York Iris/h American.)
subversion ofthings faise ; au adoption of the truth ; a

- torgcttng of false Gods; a learimng of the true One; No. 3.
L a gaining of the great virtues, of Faith, of Hope, of MMUNG THEaSUs.

Charity; of faith, to know a God; of hope, to trust I shall have little or nothing to say touching the
lu Him; of charity, Oh! that golden link which unie] oppressions inflicted," for so many ages, uponever since hasbondit the son of Erin lightly te h ismy countrymen; and absolutely nothing at allin
GoCl; inseparably ta bis soil: for though he may the way of complaint or vituperation on accouînt ofleav it, yet when hule does lc eaves his dret young those sat events. Let it be granted for the present,heart behind. (applause) . that the Englishi, or the Normuans, or whoever theWas Ireland gr-ateful in Uer prosperity then? Yes, Historian pleases, iwere "forced by circumstances taher special kind of prosperity during Patrick's day lake charge of Ireland, and that, having so takenwas ber success in acquirng the knoledge of God; charge, they were forced to take al the lands of thefor.what is main net knowing his Maker? What are isand for ter ow c peop e ail to proscra! thefreeom nd ichs, ithu illaur for their on-n people; foncei te presci-ibe flic
ftreedo ani riches, wtout tIe giorious hIlt o! reigion f Lte country, and transport priests for

fath, tah camikan ie prper use t bath? Ireant saying Mas; forced to stir up coutinual insurrec-
throughi Patmrick, received tIi lght; eUe was pros- tins in order to hel the good werk of confiscationtperoue, baskig uinuts subshine, and in er prosperity' let all this theory stand adnitted : but whateversh was truly grateful; fr, she r-linguished -things a ,e thought ai alltat, the prescnt point which
-of falsehoud, when God's -gOeo rime did come, anm I shal mae is, that the Historian beara taise it-
e mubraced (as the child dous at ltimes the m ot er) n eI s s ai a ny rte,-H i st ia n an d ist a eing ail
her own dear niother, the true faith of Christ. ne luge fai-ud tagthr. If I do net prove tis. I

I say " Ishe as csotrageo lus in advermit' during pre noing.
that time; for, the conversion of a nation-; the over- n Taking u , ten, te caid Histry at the turnig
tur ing and u prooting of ancient credence, of false p i " t e uc "- M assacre," I sail irt gi ve
principles and of iitroducing new maxims is n mat- soae acco it of the array of witnuesses broiuglit far-
ter -of certain diIliculty ; yet, Ireland's people, fol- ward to establish il: anti especialiy o Temple, Bar-
lawer] the man of Ci, chu good St. Patrick, asd lase, and Petty, and of the "tforty folios" of deposi-heard and eliheve], nt caring for the conseqaences, tiOns-: testinonies indeed which I did not expectlittleuheeding the trials ihicl ubcelievg indivi- thait any Englisisman, or any Orangeman, wouddualS might visit them i with. ever have the audacity to cite again. As the First"Shesi dthe willn s well as the poiver to fuli of Living Hictoriane, however, bas tua;t properthe mission given, ier by God," the will -ince she ta drag to iglt agnin the whole hideous romance,heard and beheved, thepower, for <er will in con- and has actuall>' come over te Anerica to polur itscientious uatters, mas her pleasure, no tyrant lived int the horrifietd cars e! Lhis people,-both by Lec-
and ruled, ta gnird hier uunderfoot. Yes, aud wheni titres nr tirouighi te medu ms of a B ook --I chal]
lier Patron died, she, like unto a young quen, en- no ftalahi inlto the renolting details ai last oa
throned and crowined with the sceptre lit ler hands, tie oneu poieri tof a tew e-an muich le lias selectdor
looked aross the sea, with brow serenu, not fearing as the turnig point in tIch letr>' ai ni native
for er freedon i There se sat, with faithla ii mnd, co u
with courage l iheart, with liand extendea over her tcuniry.

own earbeauiftl guen oit wit rys iplifelte fIt le ver>- observable ndcci, aud sameirlat enter-
wr duar heautiful greca soii; with cyesuplifted La- taining, that from his very dark portraiture of thewai-ds he clear blue sly, she sad :-~,Irish people in generai, lie kindly excepts us Pro-The nvanqshe liand pute fort sac-h year, antî.When I call tem a generation of riotous

New grwla ai muan adut forest; and treachereush cut-throats" Le says, "I don't-mean
Heranch in vamsh :ut on herui. You Protestants, on tlie contrary, are the nobleStrasger m -am thoeu wartt. anid godly element, whichi ve, the English, Lave in-

(Applause.) troducel, to bring sone order out of that blondyLadies nud gentlîmen, we bave taken a ccuIrsas-y clshaos :-you are the muissioned sce-as Mac-auy,
glance (as uec us ime mousid pernintt) tdc-rlands the predecessor of Fronde, calis you,-the imjerial
histry, btfore lher e tro s comng, mi turing hi race tai we have planted, enabling you to help
stay. Wc have thsoughît c-n Lis lst grett me- yourselives to all the lands and goads of the i-re-ments, and we have consigned him to his native -liinale P oih saages, t at y'o u sigt hold theo
dust. Are e-no iwithout s helm ? Rave wie now fair island iii trust for us.-for -us, Ireland's umasters,no guiding one? Are we ta search up the great sranyu,, You are nus twn Protestant Boys': I
eveuts lu a 'utry'e sif, haing ne star poitig pat you on the back, and exhort you not to L1o the
onwards towards a rssting point? Have u noi o0 o k o! te Lard eglige t>'." But I ams noLt se-if
P ilo t to s te e r o u r b a r k io f in v e s tig a tio n ? I s th re a c<rnai t e d i h n i s rt e s t a t n t e m n 'w h o
an individual liere who knowns not h ew to a nsw- aec îui tu oi acitîx an>'IrislyPr testantg n le aate xiv -
uch a series of questions ? Is there one here vh, t iikel u fta vo . aiuo w frinde iin Ire and, fre in

is nt well aware, tat he who cared and provided ionyhod,-at shool, at the Universit ndl iin ale-r
for lis family (acording to the will af God) throughi lier--avc lie-n gene-ral>' a opinion sait it wirul
life, cannot also throw an cye Of pity On them non lie a blesserd and glorious de-ti to sweep into theihat he bas passe]d frmtn og titis ilndct Not onae, sua the last remnants of Encilish domination in theirn hcointry. I never was taught in my youth that thedied, certain as hle isu the baso of his God, loos man of T'wo Sacriameuts lias a natural rigit anddoms -pon is iimg lan], ou ler suiferigs am title to tak-e all the possessions, andtt take theher tel«.e lives, of the mon of the Seven Sacraments. MyHwr il Irelanls story ilclsted b> tIe griest St. ther was not only a protestant, but a ProtestantPatrick's life,snc he ne longer lres,siee île clergyman; and le, lu the year '98 whien on aShamrock of Ireland no longer feels the gentle pres- student in college, vas sworn in as an United Isrh-sure of his grace directed feet? lie lives, not here, mnu; and thon proceded ta swear in hic friende
but, le ives i oheaven. Thirtecen hundred ani and Lth nobl object ai Lat soce-t> as ta ablies
eighty years of Ireland's life remain te be told, since th Engliesh poer lu lr-caud. G aetan mas s ro-
Lhe time her loving one had left herli 1380 years of testant, and lie declared that he despised the pro-that country's history is Lad i a few but touching teded libery a! Ual a million a f hic c utym en -

words.. based upon thie serdom andi slavonr ofi twr millions
Whilst sh was free, she was tiumphant; full of amae: andu it as hlis Protestant '<-h pOf e hle

fait, wrapped up in hope: kind and loving even te Delaratian ai IrisU Idepedece anti c-rested a
a fault. The twelfth century came and then thre Vlunteer A-n'r t miake good hie erde. Anti
came a change. Thn the glorous flag of freedom Tone iras a Protestant m o brught ou tawo va-
began to lower towards the earth. Thon the men, ons a se Freuch, ta fsce hie ntive iland tram
t h e p r o s p e r o u s e u e s o f t o -d a y , t u r n e d t o a r d s d e t ia r t h e o E n l i s h . n d t a n d ye w s n a t e ta n t , w hon
Erin, aun Ithen, nd never till tIen, 'atricl ls home cmt mandhie. A ti y '< a t a V Protestantm ii
began to feel, that the set of freedo, was filled by fiar that the Historian wll firnd, n Our Protestauts,
the foreign one, and that hie owncd the landtl For ant ungrateul sut af clients. We wil net have bis'

igh seven hundred years e Las held is place avocty upon an> terms. I ean insgie that I
th r, nd for sven h nu dr d c-ears he sn f h op e see W illiam Soin ita O 'Bn ie n re1 eiving h ie courtesie s
bas ne-ver failed] ta tUs-ai hie kindly' raya Lthroughaut eof our Hietarian, as a Protestant, aur] tUerefare. a -

tlu land, te guruv asare et lis wvarmth ta aven>' son sort af deput>' Briton. Thlis t-encrrd nameu ai O'flricn
ai Brui ipheSaitshvetueprfcio.)wr I cannat meuntion miitout bcowing l in oage ta so0

'l'ue l tI Sant lae tucpeufo-tin mur grand a menery'. For years wre bs-oke tUe bitter
miel suc-h tise case, the>' could not lo upon tUeur becadl af exiile togethe-, aund dr:mk ai the came c-up
Cor]: therefore Patrie-k, nowr thsai aIl interest la lie fcpiiy elvdfrtecueo i onr(
twrearinbd Ucabmshe], iha he posesses luhe indupendence, sud nover till tise latest bu-eath re-
treasuerie> fo!lr.wir], e abourasgaeful ber te iented cf hie gallant thousgb fruitless effart io de-
proserityt of rleand, ies couageoutse iiihe ad l stcra>' withi antineud hauti LIe lys-ana>' that iras gai-

antit!i at and isiln te nsdo lie wai-sllaf h; ing aira>' his people's life. IL wo-uir] be eas toeCreator ; an htwl s ogadhsaot. ad;iname mnu> aither Proteetants o! the came prinoiples:•
guide h-ut childeen whom le bas brought ftn la Lut ai present lut us c-entent ouurselves uith Mn.
the lighît e! te knowledgueto Godr].. Prendergasi, whoU lias se fierceily declinuti thc special

Is not Irelandi La-day, tis ver>' day, grateful in compliment ioerd hlm b>' this Historiait. Aund inu

isl a! Caf niie tliank fus for greaut gis receiver] trutîs tI 'o-Lest bock pon tUe subject et -le
Js she-not ua Paao .oixe ne hayts a llian Scttlemenst," b>' Prendtergas. Let nobody 'reteins cc-ch life anti living energy, spite a! ail Lhe Laksu Froude's poison wmithout taking Preudurgast's
ditlicullics thraown ln hier pathîs,?nidt. a

And], Oh Cati i 'Is sIc not cour-ageeus"? lis aniae
sie not mnuy, tan>' triais te endure? Ye are sien, 'rUiRSaN Peio .
ye are mentale, yo Lare feelings, ycecau sympathize That thare iras au insurrection is certain. IL lie-
with anc lu trouble, y-e wouldt assist eue lu distres: gain an-thu 23rd ai Oe-taler, lu tUe ye~ar 1641; anti
anti hence ye c-au feel fer a peeple, the principal thes n-hala plan sud purpose of t more ta retake sud
ingredieni ai whose marrow anti loodris la ofa love possess ttc tarmesud hsouccs wuhich hadi Lecn forcl-
ot Liberty'. (applause) bl>' taken naay tram îhe Triai cf Ulster, anly' a fewm

I say> tishe las tUe will to de île tmark giron years Icfore. Fret lient>' years Lo thirty years Lad
h er b>' Godi. What la LIatI: whais lelewomri given elapseed since mnost ai LIe puaple ai six counties lad
ail mua by' Cati? Ia IL nat ta cave thecir soulsa? been drnivemn le the- moutains antd legs, that their
Ta it ual te lire a lite cf peace, anti itsue te pass pleasant flie migliho eoccupiedi by Scotch and herville swears she bheard--a murdeêr'-swi*fe sayto__h

muirderer, her iuband-
I Elizabeth Bskerville deposel, Thai sheA eard

the wife of Florente- Fitz-Patrick, find much fault citA
her husband's soldiers, because -they did not bring
along with them the grease offr..Nicholson whol.
they had slain, for her to -make candles withsl
Jurat, April 26, 16d3." "

Indeed, sevelai-'f i-h afflda;vits make express
mention of the streng desire those Irish hadto ci-
lect Protestantgrease. AndIt l il iset fOrth in
thosoe-vol±uàee which 'ar the "eternai mitness of
blood 7"

anaddiido b'eside thé bridie-rein of Rugh O'Te
at the YllowI -ord. Of this sad and plunder
people many p.f the young and high-spirited ba
emgrated tô Brance or-Spain, ta take service inth
armies.ofUthse-countries. - The feat -lingered so,
rowulfrLntbhe bispe that sme al.taf4tion might hmréougitsabot, in their'dlfùl lot, by a-achange
kimgs. 'For example, Wheu Kiih'arles-iste Firstcame la the throne of Englatid, thei en'ed la
them a-propetàf: oamsgtare6f relief rrepao r
tlon t in the Meanm t hn e 4dured:lifehidià
their-tclergy intW woods anie- cavésa cinceal ,&
themselves with thièir-wieasand-ittl -nes, s CI
a s p ssible, froinrbthe n otie a f t e'ai olen n tcud er

nd when, at lasf, thatKing Chires and his gPar-
ainent wêer-an the very --point-of-crnù war, the

leaders of the Northern Irih thought they migît
give counsel ta their people,-disarmed and sent,
tered.as Xthey were,-that the time was come to
strike a blow. Of the long series of exasperatiug
provocations which now at last made t hem ready to
try this desperate remedy, I need net hre speak
It is enough that the turning-point was reached.

IROUDE's CHAmiBEns a uoFRRoRs.
The Historiâ l e canotbring hifïelf to Bpecify

names and dates; naeaven ta indicate, save in a
general iray, the authorities for Lis fearful story
His sensibilities will net permit him ta dwel lpo
sceues so sanguinary ; but he gives this generl se-
count of the situation:-

" Savagecreatures of both sexes, yelping in chern,
and brandishng tbeir skenes; boys practising their
young hands in stabbing and torturing the Engliîh
children-these werethe seces which were witness.
cd daily through all parts of Ulster. The fury ex
tended even to the farmu stock, and sbeep and oxen
were slaughtercd, net for food but in the blindnese
of rage. The distinction between Scots and English
soon vanished. Religion was made the new divid.
ing line, and the one crime was tobe a Protestant
The escorts proved in most c-ses but gangs of as.
sassins. In the wildest of remembered winters, the
shivering fugitives were goaded along the highways
stark naked and foodless. If some, happier than
the rest, found a few rags ta throw about them, they
were torn instantly airay. If others, in natural
rnodesty, twisted straw ropes round their waists the
straw was set on fire. When the tiret little ones
dropped bebind, the escort lashed the parents for-
ward, and thebchildren wre leftIo odie. One n-it-
nes, Adamt Glover ofSlonory, in Cavan, swore that
he saw a womn <vho ad been this deserted, set
upou by three Irish women, who stripped Uer naked
in frost and snow. She feIl in labor itunder Uthir
bands, and she and her child died. Many iere
buried alive. Those who die]. first were never bjri.
ed, but were leto ta be devoured by dogs, and rats,
and swine. Some were driven into rivers and
drowned, some hianged,some mutilated, souse ripped
with knives. The priests told the people' that tht
Protestanti were worse thain doge ; they were deils
and served the devil; and the kililing of them iias
a smeritorious act.' Une wretch stabbed a iremunan
witi a haby in her armey and left the infanst in
mockerv ou its dead nmother's breast, bidldinsg it
'Suck, English bastard.' Thu insurgenf s-wore in
their madness they would not lave English mat,woman,or childalive u Inreland. 'J hey fing babies
into the ditches to the pigs. Then put cut grown
meu's eyes, turned them adrift to wander and starved
them ta death. Tiwo cowboys bocasted cf havisig
mnuirde-red thirty women and children; airid a li
'ias huard swearing that his arn iwas so tired with
killing, that b c-ould scarce lift his hand abore his
iead."

The main autiority for ail this is Sir Jolin Tiemple
whose story is founded upon the fanious folios of
Depositions; but the Historian does not cite the
depositions thenselvce. mercly saving that thty arc
theI "eternal witness of blood." To those who have
inade Irish history a studyvIiese irondernul affidavits
are familiar, and I lioul lbe ashaed to take up
space withs themu, but that to most readiers they vill
be something new, and will besides show the exact
sources fronm which the Historian has drawn his
bloody marvel. Here, for example, are sevet:al
specimens-

" The examination of Dame Buîtier, r1ia eing
diily sworn, deposeth that " 8/ ias credibhy informned

'êy Jao/iq Renals, irho iad been several tintes ai
e-itnes o f a thiese isamenytablei, spetacrles, thsat chu

hadl se-n to tLLe nunber of it-c and thirtv Engclish
going to execution : and that she bad seen them
ivne- they ireexectted, their bodies exposed to
rlevouring ravens, and not afforder as mimuh as
burial.

1 Aud Lhis depoanent saitl that Sir Ewlcarl Baler
did crediîbly inform lier, that James Eutler, of Finy-
hinch, had hanged and put to death all the EngNh
that were at Goran and Veli, and ail thereabout l ! 1" Jane Jones, servant te the deponent, did see the
Englishl formerly specified going to their execution;
and, as sie conceived, they ivere about the numliber
of thirty-five; and wue told by Elizabethhome , that
there were forty gone to execution. Jurat. Sept. 1
1642. -ANNEBUTLIR'

" Thomas Fleetwood, late curate of Kilbeggan, in
the county of Westmeath,,deposeth. That he halh
heardfromz the mouths- athe rebels theselces of geat
cruelies acted by them. And, for one instance, that
they stabbed the mother, one Jane Addis by iame,
and left her little suckling child, Pot a quarter old,
by the corpse, and ten they put the breast ofits
dead mother into its mouth, and bid it L'suck, Englsh
astard, and se luft it there ta perish.'

l Richard Burke, bachelor in divinity, of the
couuty of Fe-nianagh, deposetn That he eard and
erily Lelseveth, the burning and killing o one lun-

dred, at least, iii the castle of Tuillah ; and that the
same was done after fair quarter promised. Jurat.
Juliy 12, 1643."

In looking througi the monstrous -farrago ofsivearing, it is renmarkable, tiret, that ecarcel>' an
anc sawr the lhorridi dec-de Le or sIcemears, ta, huit
ouI>' telle -whist somebatiy tLd somebody eise, who
toit! tlie duenent: also, that lu 'most case's the
authonities fer Lise statements are c-aller] lu general
ternms, e- tIe rebels.' For exampl--

"KCatherine, tUe relect af "William Caoe, c! tIc
county' ai Armaigh, deposuths, That many- af Uer
neîgghbors whio hsad been prisonerse anmong the rebue,:
saüsi and afir <med, tlhai divers of the rebie/s ivould confcer,
bracg and boati, Loir the>' took au English Protestant,
anc Rbert Wilkinson, at Rilmore, andi helti lis feet
lis the finre ntil the>' lui-net hm to deaLth?

Ta do the Historin justice, tUer e isnot ene afthe
fearful cucues le lias above describued tînt Uc didi
net find lu4 evidence duly' cwrn ta upons the ly>

Eangulies oTUe bsabies tlung it boiling pots~ or

stripped nakiedi, anti driren ont under tUe -uildi min-
1cr wea-tUcer. Nay', mare, ho is tao msodest, sud doce
not cita b>' ansy means the mest rerlinxg cases,
tfearing, pet-lips, ta give a certain grotesque suir ta
lia pages. I oin suppi>7 hi, for hie ceconti ediutîen
wiLth· marc anti 1>etter barrons. Strippiig for ins-
atance., ls but s Itie: mwhy nat g-Ive us tecase ai
Margaret Fermene., an old iomien af seventy-fire,
mIe swears that an her ira>' up ta Dublin, "She was5
stripper] nakceti b>' lhe Irish sevsen timea lu eda
He w<ilind uthis is the famoaus folios, anti sialain
Temple. Or why, maL tell US whbat Ehizabetha Bas-
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e amnOng the most treasured memories of my life. rshI ai the wa
I eed not Say to you My dear lord, how deeply I and tossinsg of' the ship, I ceased to tinit of tii
feel the honour that as psid me la the suggestion laboring, groaning engines. I tought onily ot t f
that an abstract of the provisions of the bill frou blessed solid.eartlh on which my eyes were fetaism

- bi hand would net be unacceptable to their lord- Yes, theraecould be no mistale, those ire the towe 

sips. I never'could have iragibed tshat my com- ing hills 'of Ireland. There he stands ; lie a di
liances withl.tat suggestion -uld receive such a rothier, stretching fort hler armes aset rtisie strn

ecognition as that contained fin th resolution you dep, inviting lier children tetlierhbrast:-ising u5
have sent me-a recognitin utteily unexpected, from the ocean like a beautiful gorldtssit le i a
anId but fer thie respect I muet el for tse judgment first to offer rest to the weather-beten.a rinertr
o! tisose whoave giv.eit, I weotil surely eay as- to give the traveller from the nob iveni ia telcodig
undeserved asIft was neiected. Long Ie'olft Ireland I Grecste ber fitds; higi

: Ieananty amisoYuto co .ey the Cardinal beiher skies andI appiness be<he poriionaid h
Archlbishop, a-idfthe prel es hose meetin sons and daugters? A ding to Catho lie a Pr

that the Historian bas -avoided. the ho presided, the expression of My most sincere and
1 observe s and ghost stories which are found in respectful gratitude for their far too generous appre-

any mirepertory of facts. Yet these would greatly ciation of a service which it was a matter Of the

the sanie rtp, sensational chara ofhis work; and highest pride lu me toperform.

heighten; tehich right probably suitlium. . Of the other part of your lordship's letter I can-

herig ene ibucir of Clougbwater, la the county of not-trust myself to wilte. I anything eould enhance
"Arthur C. deposeth, That he was ediblyii- the value of such a reolution frn tthe assembled

Ca.'a, esquire iat were present therethattherewere prelates, it would be that they selected your lord-
fld, bysn and young children, and seven men, ship as the:medium of conveyung it. You know
thirty .ome .river of Belturbert -and w"hen some bow I sympathise with yo mI the cruel and wicked
u o ed tos forthr lives, they were by persecution of which yol were the subject-how I

nithen oiferzi:oed in boats, and knocked on the exulted in the triumph of truth and justice, which

the rebels,.1e they Same day they hanged two branded that persecution as it deserved. That my
iead with pOes: and ttis depeent doth venily be- name mai be i after tinies associated with thit

ainen at, mor' O'Rely, the then shelif, had a splendid triumph, I cannot but remember I owe ta
a in the commanding the murder of those said the trust and confidence which you reposed in me.

'adint teat he seaw hims write two notes, which lie -Believe me, niy dear lord bishop, yours ever sin-

perns forTr t by Brina ORelitpon whose comirg cerely,
gt toaTuer committed ; .and those persona sacBrT"

Persans rers eJe SAACBan-t"
these murders wereo affirmed,. tat the boldies of Te the Most Reverend Patrick Dtuggan, Lord
wh e O pr dracned did ot appear tpton the valer Bishop of Clonfert.

St t/ C irsaqfter paSt; as the said fORely cane A correspondent of the Leinster bfadimndn dtes
eu wabt a i the bodies came jiatinig up to t veri -the-following as an instance of the wv in which

oithe thos aPersans were all formerly' staged lu news of agrarian outrages are manufatred la this

flct o b> tis protection, when the rest of their couantry. The story miglht he paralled a thoussan
thtofn i.the town went away." .. times over:-Tie rev. gentlenan to whom is en-

'ire armain aother very miraculous facts srorn trusted flac care of Evangelicai solis in, the parisht
ter are u t ,eaccessible ta theistorian : aise where I resid', lately came into occupation of a

to, whictere sud still more savage cruelties, which portion of land adjoining hlie parsnage and wtith

Le doester iaders positive werong in suppressing. possession of the li, he beciaie suddenly aalictetl
hext de his reall trt t another spiciegti wlth a violent attack of a disease, until late un.

te the"eternal witness of blood" ; and k a omedicalScience, and ta which the nonien-
cullerd o lin why t'hese depositions were called clature of the people has giveni the rathler signidantx

for,ward te ivere obtained, and þow they iere paid name of Rliory on the brain." His fears might ap-

for, Ail tl ici le learned Iistorian knew very pear to those who knew thie circtumisttmntes of the

fel, bIt prefered te suppress for the onor of Pro- case, ridicalous or unfounaded, but in thlue mindl 'Of

testanthin a nature. f irev. gentleman suh fars fashioedevery bush
Isathm n T- L he passe into the hilking figure and villainous faco

~I--T¯L L IGEN CE . Of a blood-thirsty peasant. And the ln-ae a
IRuIS H few nights age. Thte parson iîad retired at ls ausual

AjaiaiLOrFÂR a. -.. k telgram froi hour t rest, and, perhaps, like vreutio's clergy-

Qaenstotlf a zi tnceshfiat the City of Paris, wiich mai, te "I drean of another benefce," but smddenly
QL, fersowni janneocer de, has arri'd. The holc h awoke ta a more extraordinary hallmicination

,lis, fpeop e tre iterestd in ttis saisp aad er than ever Queen M b was guilty of creating. H,
isinh eiPl were ing the assengers is the Very heard the sound of footsteps, a low and huricd

eigTho tR fBurke ortitor, divine, and patriot. whisper, and then a knocking at is ial idoor. Lo I

a l T hma sBr k I nslike TLa fayette of old l " the lier e of the long anticipat d criis la d a rrive dc, and lts

Ftre bcntisieru. Thie reputation whichli e ron courage was equal ta the occasion. Heimmediately

t' b us hs Ueflit e v lie has m naitned b sthe juim ped fro t his bed, seized a l ad ied revolver, anal

shores bf f udso, and ina te Neir World as in rushing ta the windoiw, valorously' dischnrged its

shoe ofdde .ha sonburd vith untiring zeal with contents into the body of-a veneable trec that

hldhhing a riliane. and with signal success for fl stood before the house. Next ay hlie gave informa-

ei ause f "Fitht and Fatherland, Ireland will tien te the police of the determined atiack which

elaubsek with a truc Celtic etrusion oie iof the laid been made on lis preises; the police commu-

wcoet an truet of the main> true and noble sans nicated fi the horrifying intelligence te the a thortites

nble s iai tsng t boe be soi, iand naintained on Cork-hill ; and the people here of al classes and

er fhae aniong he nation of the earth.-Dublin religions were outraged on lhearing Of this violent
and unprovoked attack on an inoffensive Christian

preeniaia Match StU an. e r f inister. But first appearances are somietimes fal-

Taus CATIOT-10 listes op ItiCLNOr-Tile Brncftc
irsoSt, as Pr sideti oi the Catholic Union las cio s ; and on a furter investigation of this afair

G , P.it ias found to wear a laess serios and far more
issued on belhalf of that distinguished body y amusing aspect. An intelligent constable sisited
add>ss te fihe peple ai Ireland. In tbts address the scene of the alleged outrage in the hope of se.
the Union asks the people of Ireland te rally round cutring soine clue wiîich might eventually loead to
a body' irhichi most of the bishops have joned, and the defection and arrest of the wrong-dours. Bec
lite ioly Father lias desgned te bless. The Umion liscovered that the wiadow af the parsens bed-rout
is we arc told in the address, ie political orgaiza- ad it-en bren, but tla il had ent bProkenfrom ih
lion lut ene wlhich seeks to attam the most sacre in. The glass was strewn on ei lan before the
ends by every lawful and constitutional nians-by h ouse, and the constable very sapientiy arrived at
prayer by persuasion, and by union. The enemies the conclusion that the bellicose parsoi. in his
Of the Catholic religion are banded togthier fort bpraisewiorthy hrry te shoot somebody or soniething,
destruction. They, corrtipt youth by unchristiatn had broken tie window hiiself. Tic mountain in
edlcation; they poison the minds of the unaryt b tber again broughît forth a mouse. If was foun
infartios publications ; they sap thc foundations of that fie misereantsiwo flic
aw and order by Conmunistie doctrinues; they se Ét teLimouse, wer a, p capyle uant ral leg, at-

to ignore the sanctity of ftc marriage tie; dn1ally aceouîs Jaie Faistaifs "man in b cranm.s Metr
in Rome itself, fltey tear the priest froi thei aitcar ats fel ucida.ion f ic mysterious ceurrence :
and piace the iusket in his anominted hands. Te Three or four fooish lads, whi had grown cna
Union cails on the Catholie people of ireland tio moured of ithe charmas of a pretty souûrein th
unite to guard their faith, and the faith of their parsoi's service, paid fc parsonrge a nocturna
lbretlirnt in muany lands, fromn assault; to assert the visit .and avaitinîg ulti the liglt iwas extinguishld
inraded righltss cf ie Church and to uphold the mi- ntthe sleeping apartment o!li nmster, knocked
jured onour of religion and God. in Ireland itself, timidly at tlie door in flie hope of obtaining an in
contianus the address, it is the duty of Irishimn to icrviewl ih the anifl. The clergyman, as la beeni
unitn aIthe repidiation of un-Catholic and godllesss h e , medousobdas
eilîcation. and clîmanding fer their ctnr>sftittl licaril filtiiack-, andl juîiped Onit cf lbcl, as

mcountry ai forni •c juinped lito the conclusion that " Rory of the
of edutcation which will make Ireland the home of I 'ill"rwas below waiting te "shoot haii at is owi
religion as tel as of knowleige. The caidress tien hall door," as lie obigingvl intiniates in bis weli
alhides tthe Bismarckian attack onthe ierimian knowsn song. And ont ofthese slenidter aterial:
lbislhops, and asks should Irisnien, whose fathers has been manufactured the laiest Agrartim >itrag
fughttihegood figit forthe libecrty ofthe faithi, repart.a
remain silent and inactive. Passing te the spolia- . irlh referenco te the distress in tihe Wet, titi
tion of the religions orders, the Union calls on Irish- revere ariseprietho Cifden fatrick MManus
men to speak, se that al men may know that rs-ersd paris h ilest f Cliflen, Patric ranus
Catholic lreland protests against the robbery oif the Statesyat the vile and taiatiehse csoiper u
religious orders even now being consummantd, and aue an t i me alhandof, andlat mthosicantinghioo
thmt her sons are united in their resolve ta oppose gsar temptingdltewithidnealanti snitirteso
by ceryawful means the invasion of the Chrch'ssaed litte fobldren. Wha tas pii Protestanlt

tacrcilriglit..Finaiily, teaddi-csc alludes tate i tate Sa>' for te.naaincer in which tdaese sleai

oaintcess isuts Fal «isthe Hol Faer anh vagabonds aIre "propagating the gospel" of mrcy

religion haltboc subje edil Rneand catil on and love ? The appeal te the Lord-Lieutenant ha
reliionhavebee subectd inRom andcal sa s far lead to nothing practical. It hore thlee signa

Irlshmen ta " imite in protesting against the vio- tures of "l Patrick MlManus, P.P., of ie na
lations of laws the most venerable, of rights the Dean of Pam, Carana;sh P. Cin, ani
sost itidispeltable,raioftise p ersoue ificnost sacred Dean ofi Tuaint, Chairman; John P. Canning, (JO.

o cardindtSecretary ; William Scully, P.P., Moyrus; fuber
eni earh." Fo'sm mt UT, l'i enneran, R.C.A.«'Ballinak'ill;-,Joseph Malonecy.R.
Ta latisua Bîsîtos's nb Ma. Burr, [P.-''he C.A ,Roundstone; Mathias Lavelle, O0.. Moyris;

ollowingcrrespondencehias been published:-- James Lee, C.C., Roundcstoane; Michael Cttrtan.'.0.
European lotel, March 2nd, 183. Clifden " Food and fuel still continue unprecdena

Mv Dasa Mn. BurTT-I have exceeding pleasire ti> scarce-
in conveying to ye n the enclosed vote of thanks lthoiight flic Bisliop of Clonîfert received fiai ac
unanimouîsly passed bfy the assembled archbisbops quittal from a jury, this clearance by t liverdict o
and bishops of ireland at ftheir meeting on Friday a constitutnal tribunal lias ntot rid him, it woul
last. I dleply and gratfully appreciate the kindly appear of the penalty imposed upon him by Judg
feeling whicil caused uy brother prehtes te select Keogh. If tie most reverendprelate hatd been foun
men as fle medium whereby this expression of their uilty a judge would have condemned himtoa
obiligation was to bi communicated te yeu. I g s common wjil a policeman wouldmhave led h
impossible thaft I can ever forget the splended ser- there a turnkey would have taken charge of hiu
Vices You have renrdered, rof alone te n- felloi- all t penalties irovided for estabislied guilt woul
traveniers and myse]f, lu tie late memorable State ative been poured ai Lisnointed head. Conavictio
prosecutions, but aise ta interests incomnparably would have broughît to him tlie punislment ofgtailt
dearer, Ihigher, and more sacred;1 or that ay of us but acquittal docs not give lilmi the rights et estab
Ca ev'r erase ta remenber witl admiration and lished innocence. In this sense a question by M
gratitude the de-votedness, i th.unmeasured ardeur, Hcenrv iwas answrered a fuir nighits since b>' Sir Joth
with twahi you flung yoursîelf into onr vindiention, Cole'idge. Thait learnedi person said that an>' on'
anti, b>' fthe powe-r cf yourî geuns, woen for truths andredcyaneetion judge iras exluaded fer sevec

jusic sme f hemost memerable moral victories years from takinag part in an>' election. Net cal
ciur couîntry hans evercclbated. fla dtiir priests and laiymen and flic priesta whoscî

"W'ishinag youî a long life cf usefuness, and piray'- trials piroved abort ire, nef only' thsue, but flac pîr
ing fer yeu every' temporal andi spirtual lhessing laite w-hem a jury hsas acenittedi o! tise olfence allge
I arn, moist sincerely' yctirs, against hîim b>' Judge KCeogh, is te bt .shuat oui fo

u† Pxruc< DuANx. se-nt years froua the exorcise of a publie right. Tih
"Ta lsaac Buîtt, Esq., MI? Pc"etica ai a iman te Pairliameint within the perio

Moeved b>' fie Mosf Rev flic Lard Archbishop ai nand nia> Le vaided b>' pi-ce! Usait any' one mr
Cashel, secondedi by' the Most Rt-v. Lard Bishop e! portedi" b>' Judige Keogh hiad aocd as lhis agein
Limieriet, and unaniamously rcsolvcd:a- As te Dr. Duggan, Sir John Coleridige saud tiat " hi

"That tise bishops feel deepi>y inadebtedl te Mr, acutai has absolutely' ne effet. Heli admîitte
Biatt for flic admirable digest ai thé Univ-ersity' Bill iathi aas " raither liard.' It is certauaily quit
wichie lie liais bt-en good. enoughi ta prepare, and neir, and seemts fa the saoe jnudgaetif more lite th
that fie Biishop ai Olonfurt bo requested te convey' carccosfeko mda radso hn
le Mri. Butt tihis expression of their fiants." rvisiions fret o! saesmnin the faepof ton

u Ecls-sret,3rd Marchs, 1873: constitution. ''

abcquaty autnowldg fl a -coeipno!w tt eetter la A PuaasTAsT CLaisacvîa oN Iaajxa.-In ai
wiche yourt lordshsip lias conveyed to mec the vote copy' af the Memuphis Avualanuche <Ttenn.) wee rend a
cf thîanks wehich thfis archbtishops andi bishopas werc interesting lecture dehivered b>' the PRes-. Bav-id Va.l
geodi enough fa pass ta me for flic ver>' trifling ser- te the conregation ai the Linden stre-et Christia
Vice wichl ut irais uty good fortune andi privilege te Chur-ch lanfliat city'. Tihe lecturei w-as flic resui c
lie aible te render ta themt on tise occasion af their a tour throutgh Europe, andi .the Bei. gehnldltha
Trent delibcrations on thse University Bil. .. tisuas speaks of lais feelings w'hen hie 1r t bchol fth

"To feei thaf I liad rcndered te theam the lum- cas f iIreland. i Tute cotat of Ire-land ies -
b et sece an such an occasian would naturailly woerds thrilledl me. I no longer heari<tbeaui
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testanta Ireland, he sid " My business is to state months ago an American named Warren, but who p
facts-not to make them. Of course, I had ever aiso appears to have gone by the name Of Horten, cc
bein taught-in fact, I had read in the Sunday- opened a deposit account with the Burlington Gar- o
school book-that the North of Ireland, which is den' Branch, for which ohewoulId only wtant the in- o
supposed te be Protestantis greatly superior to the troduction of a customer. He behaved, for sotme c
south of Ireland, which is supposed ta be Catholic. time just like an ordinary customer of good resources. h
Now, I have bea througl Ireland, from the extreme After a while he deposited sone bills. The were d
South te the extreme North, and I aver apon the god. Still he continued his transactions urtil ie t
honor Cf s gentleman and a Christian, thant a greater had acquired? the reputation of a person tthoroughi rt
fraud than the assumed superiority of the Protestant trustworly. At length the moment cate for the %v
over the Catholic population of Ireland was never presentation of the forged bills. They were dis- ct
paimedo f upon an innocent and unsuspecting pub- cointed without hesitation, and the authors of the lj
lic. It is pitiful when men attempt ta coin religious fraud had, te all appearances succeeded in pocketing w
capital out of such muaterial. On the other hand, I about a hundred thousand paunds. Some of the s
saw more squalor, more abject misery, more poverty money was invested in United States bonds, se that n
and waetcheduess in Glasgow and Edinbirg thait ina te the last they might avoid theappearance ofdoing t
the whole of irelaud put fogether. Scotland is Pro- auything unusual. All these arrangements ere u
testant ;Ireland i Cathoi . I say it is myi- duty to nasterpieces of ingenuity and patience. But the
state facts as I sec them, and sot to aullow religious bills themselves mmust hiave required the greitest
prejtudice to blind my ees to thetuth. The sun of amount of labour. In the first place, many of the c
heaven shines on ne fairer land thau the South of large firms tpon whomi the bills purportd t ea g
Ireland. Fromi Mn all on the Blackwater te Cork dratwn are in the habit of using paper witi certain
on the Lee, it is pure and beautiftul as a druarn in fit wter-miaurks aind printed matter. Ail this badt lto
lieart of a sinless maiden. i saw just two cities in be imitatedl, andeas te bills were iawn on mcre
Europe wirchr I ould care toliein. ne of tliese thtan One fir'mli, there mst have been several itita-b
is Dundee, in Scotlanîd: the ether Cor(k. trlbni- tions. There remained the drawing of the bills ant
with a decided preferentceforhCork. Everywhere li hfli atixing thi signatures, and each billtaitaust lave
Irelanud I wacîs treattd lite a gentleana N r for riqired ai seri Of fiats in successftil forgiig.
a sinile istai was I maltreated by a iîniain Sittne were bath lI by several aîccepîtorsso ftit thre
being. t nightl 'e as actiny as liaIt-a dozen signaturt's on a t

c The Galway rosecutions says the r single bill. Yet ie bills were sO perfeotu that not
WhiI, "huve donc nuci te show thatsom r f Mr. lle of them ias questined 'The plot had, te al
JuIstiCo Keogh's invectives wre undserndb, ai hat Ippetauiraie aL suIccess whicits a,îaconsummaate siillt
it wvonid have beeti better for hiaiuself and for uis all ti ,serv'd.•îThe bis wrenle drawn arit thrce monthas,.

had lie been content te inseat Captain Nolana in a No fUrther enquiry was likely tao bi made tuntil they

jîîdicialspirit, wihaut entering on persoial matters fl] diie, :and the forgers would liave ample timie for
aif a -very painfut anti invidious chcracter.'This plaaig vhemsis ar beyod risk. But theli tit
Belfast jounmal is a Ministerial and Protestanta ppter. who had exertel skiil, foresight, and prseverance

eNo doubt Mr. Justice Keoghi is a very natvkward i i-ilicient t inasuare tili acceptanceO f fîorged bills,
lchamnpion for us ail I of the Liberal part',' -ut fite îould not escape one trinial hi lunder, which revealet

"ljuditie spirit' la not a su icient numbaer <f degre fli wole plot. They presented two bills in whicli
above proof to suit fhis taste. Whentuver Mr. G l[d- the date of acceptanace hal beenc mitted. They
stone goes out of office.hie will have to thank ir. ktitwit perfetly weil tarit a single slip in the iusial t
lKcoghi a good deal for lis retirement: but he inayv formalities wvoildi ba fatal, and yet they fell into the
improve the opportunity by studyjns huaim as thI foelly of iarring thcir whole scheimîe for lack of a
narest possible noderare produetion, of th ionrie date. Iquiry iras made of the irmtia whose aecept-c

character o Thersites, arde asas thus rndated ; it was discovered hat the
c Regulations pronounce- fle cunsres cf the bill was not genuain, and tlie whole sers were 

Church against ca Secity ntt itherto condemned then ounditlobe forgeries. Infornation tras glen

in special ternis The sentence O Excotinnînica- ta lte police, ant a ma namaaed Neyes, a soar-
tion dcereed in former pastorails againîst Catholire Atericai .whie aicted as a irk to Warre airaa-

who wertc Freenuasons, or Ribbonmeien, or Fenianis restd. hilere is ome oart, oeiever, iruitnlie, lue

now extendedh to Catholics whio are nembers of thel zuthe caloit the day on iiL thg' rgndi' tiWi
Society of Good Templars. This Associations.wlicht to have been autde and thlie se ities handedu ver,took its ris in Aumerica asî-a lias its headiuarters but lie isas far tee sharp te (-,amtîc iîiMSelf folt
there, declares its object te bc the spreal of halbits butieranf1too sarpt e hiWarren di.-
of temprarnce and the mulitual benefit of ils rnemi-ppeared, taking United States bonds which he h
bers. It adops the iuse of sigms, passwords., aid the .pcared, t-inkigeil .Stalcs bninbise]tilhie hiad
like, and its rules refer to secret rites. A branie fniaiti incha ' eteoiiforeil oth e tou-
exista la iDublin. Tihe reasion givet by lis Eiaiin- fede woul have cer uwrs flf a
ence for iicludng tis Society' amongsat those inglcd e.ln L rîi u
ont fer cclesiastich.censurei is, that 4it holdsdoc unillion dollars

trines and encourages practices orposird t the TheEcho is larmed. leiable statistics prove, is
teaching and disciplin of the Catliie Cliturci that journal inforiuns is readiers, flat ailirtetd aie-
Catle are alse «arnid hait thti subject fhin- fourth o: the population of the Inited Stciates is
selves to cenîsure if they laike partfin c t eetiugs Cttolie. At the beginninag of ti- century they

or balls of Fremtasons, or any situilar Socie "- nIV numbered 25,è00, andI noi they aniount to

Dutb Wi.ely N- 9,00000. 't cho considers this ai reatrirkaibile

A N m:Par--The death ann n laci, ne so ,i c w. But thcre is anotler faut, not
A nNety-oneS: tea s rfiae of th as Revno .l irnticed b>y ouir conteînpî'rary, which aees fi us a

Crt okuety-uIe ofat h arile c!tan Vr-enDera Dr good deal tmort striking. These nillions of Cliepul-
2i-kc, P¯P.o! parle is li,: on tlic a !nd of - licanCatholiceis are not only on the bist possible

CIo>Rie, s-uc' -earil teamis with the iumfaiuihOfc njefrheîfaliblePo-forwom aiatyi of
rsai-y. R . lu.teur Protestat f llowe-îtizens eutrhtain alsol a -aes-

Tie sum real":d for tiil> Pitter a lthe citiy îpecftful tegard-bt t:Lrie, almost writhoutt excelttiot,
and tro suburlatnaihs of ('ork provos to W iait fh rie greabtle writitr m icthe .Ç,frday, eina'
larar thaiu te tuai t f i pureviouis year. bin ails "red-hotI Ultrin tiianes.' Whena thi unfrocket
£440. IrFairh tmaor went to hide lis shate li Aiiericat,

The Assis avtc ien openedl in the ,ity anrl where he rxpctil l find abanfant spîeanens of
coaunty of Lierici, li Lotgford, Leifrit, Meathl. thiat rxtinct hyiril lthe " LibraL-Ctthole," lyIL a
and North Tpperary. Th goin lJudges utpon this single prii-st rtnclescenied to take the sligItest ano-
circuits, Chaitf J-custice Wliteside and llnaghan, tice of lhuas, and ie only did so, as hlie prsent wimter
Justices O'irien, Fieral. andi Bairr>, ard Iarot kros from ls own ips, in order t reproach iiar
Deiaiy, hace one and ail Iaogratulattd the Graid aud so lie poor man retturnedilahome an disguist, std-
Juries on tc satisfactory ,Late of th couatrV, tIai ler if not wiser. The history of the CatioClt Ulit-ch

0 prevailing liglhtncss of th c:iiminal cîalcndr, ucand in the Uili itedl States la bth consolinîg nuîd inîstruc-
the ordinary baracter of hie otffices ciarged.- tive. it lts proved so clearly tfat the traue faith
ThVeir lordships hai e ha nI ccaSion, iave inu onei cn flourhil Iithout State caid, aiong ai yoiuig, fre,

s instance. to s moen than a few i îîîîmAonplaIe seni- nnl inlitligtnt people, Iat rai berals' in u-

tences. Tice -xceptiat i nii, l LinLimerick, where rope are inI Consternaation. " Gag it, ftihey exclaim
Judgt' Fit:gcrald, while aditing fhat no featulria in ciiorucs, -cr it i prevail everyi-hi'rt. An itiso
existril ta excite usneasiness or alarni or apprelten- tiai>' propose te file and imparison Bishola ini i er-n
sien of any ki id, spoke at lengtlh upon tiat preva- amainy, and banii fcItm like fetns i Siritzerland.

e lence of faction fights ira a certiun district, and re- And the l iglihi press appilaiuds-inidon Tab/li.

- ferred tri tlrce special cases.1cet ailleged parricide, I ii efieidisiiip of princes" lias provrbi-ially a bail
one in whici a wardier o a Liinatie Asyliii w-as ciaracter : but if tlie story whiilî is said Mr. Gre-
charged w'rith the m:slaughter of an inate, anti coi-1l slortly tell ithe loilse of Uomamonis can
Or'. l which a womuan named Qiirk is accused of ' susamel, the coanon lmnesty of pi uces ill
laving played te part of a!ilih toiwards lier I]lus- h in as iad repute as flueir friendthip. Tlic ances-

soand, by letting lier brotherz lat fhc house at night tor of Sir Charles Dick was Sir Williai Dick, of
ta beat him. Sihe Lad, however. il seeais, flte pirovo- l*raail, wio lent Charles . £52,418. Otrt Of thttt

d cation of having first been wtaaten by huMn. We s hin le received back in various ways 5,G00, and
anote that the asyluni warder hîas bean acquittud. his son Sir Andrei Dick, on urging Lis claims on

t Tacs Iitsat MEMcsr:sa ASI t)P.. àtLAIsToNs.-At the Clharles il.,iobtained a pension of £132, ' until such
. lose of te intervieieat «hieslt Mr. Glîidstone tine as His Maijet shou l itae coîrse with lti

ionored the deputation of Trisl meabers last night, pri'acipal." This paension we are told, has been paid
thei hon. gentleman reqestd Sir Jolin Gray to to thle discendaints by cl successive sovereign

.. frtiish'litI for the use i Lis c)-agues witia bref dot 1i45, when, withouts>'ymeason assigned, if
staternent of the mnin o.i ietionms urged h- the de- wacs suIddenly stcpped, leîving Sir Clharles Dick, lie

- pttation tas lthe resolution did not enter into de- present representativ of the ftuIly, lu stel ioverty

f tails. The followinîg letter has, accirirly, been trat lie haut long siulported himiuself ais ua n to

d forwarded to e Prernier this cve-nitg, being merely the Criglhton Musums, and now, ira extreauî <ld

ie a summary of the ieading points presset d by te lde- ago', entirely destitute, unable te do more than k ep

d putation - the sticks and umbrellais of visitîrs at the gal ii.
aouse of Cornumns. Marci 7, 1873. of course, this cunous story neels to lie veriie.

"
1
Dear Mr. CGladstonO-In coanpliance with yoir We are alwi-ays hearing of debts due to kings long

, request that I shîould fumrnihl youa vith a raismemoran- samce dead, and oly a week or t w ago sic u-lu retO
S dum for the use of fhe Cabine t of the chiec bje- tIh' nattia wel severtil millions on t ti t of

n tions aurgedl againtlst the Irish liersit Edication Eiard 11I. te the greait banking iuses o Jlor-

, Bill by ith depItLatio irhil lhal flith hoanor of swVait- fone. It every case, htowever, thef at of aL pnis ion

- ing uîpoi you !ast niglit, on behalf of the lirisb avdly granted by one sovereign as n rnest rît

r. Liberal meibrs nwi rnet on the previaits day futiure cettiement of debt, and continîtrel for eighut
nin fthe Ceuference Roomi, I beîg leame la lcand you ricgns, affords priaaua fîaeue enîdence fla lcelaaanî

e theo follewing a" suramary" teicha I fthink -mbodies in ijucestion a-rc<not visoary, ant sllier Iainu-

fIahi priniclpal objections putf forrward :_ nierat, te, tir 1e noat, tUe proper liend tfa contiitler

y First--.-They abJect that, w-hile all parft-i admit thema. we frusit flie nation sell ceet lema aI Le

eithat thcere existai a 'CatHolic giev-anc, flac present moi-c becauise lhe>' are anade b>' an ageti genflemenu

liiiJav motgiapl tilierîn' flu chief . eto ancenut stoct retducçed te deplorablt decstitaution,
- ill des tf grappi th e ideicor remov leacn anti every wtty decserving o! assistance, antI chîarged
r ustSicndof w hcth eftithe om he bill beeas w > ith a family' o! lare children..-Lîndoni BE/to, Feb.
e~ meanas of it if is soughtf te imîpose n seu-a sy-stemn 2
d of eduination on thec people cf Ireland, contra-y te The Stanadard necentl fihad an article on flic ceaI .

fiteir conscienti[eus opinions auJ repeatedly' expressedi famiaceswhich, it saidh, was becomning unirersai andîJ
t. wishes. ferrible. 'Flicoffenrce a!f the colliers, 'si ich it feairs,
s "t Thirdiy--Thaey obîjecte'd tos thie firnncial injîs- la connaired af la> flic coalmsrs as a freason
d] fiee preposed to bie inficted ami Cathoalics ha> the against flic supreme hases ofulmnan socijet>', whIich our
O bilI, wich provitdes or scutes lange endowments ontemaporary' defines as flic parîuaount duty' e! all

e foi- a scular univrsity aînd secular- colleges anti for ho lire by' benefaing tue commaauaiity amil nef b' lm-
a a college whichî ill continiae nto lic_ essentiaill>- Pro- jurmag it.,
o testant, swhile it mates se pro-vision whtaterîi fr A CLERucaL Etaua Psoaen CoanacTEDs. - TFlic

fiai miaiintennce o!flthe Caithsolnivnwrsity or fthe vicar ai a patrishi neftai>' utiles froma Bath s-as re-.

n tl 011r 1ebjeiu nswere uarged, huit tice forcging <f imis rrt tes rehutki comte ofc i ipar-isliaincrs
constitute thiose maiiniy reliai upemn. whot, lhe fthought, stimulatedi distress for flic sake of!

'a t I lave flic honor ta be, yours faitfullhy, obtaiining assistance they' didi not reail>y requtite. As .

n -. ublin Freeman. , Jeux Gaîav." anî illustration of titis weakcness, lie mentioned ftat
n -'---during eo ai bis pastoral visite he.entered a ot-

e - GREAT BRITAIN. tige o! anc cf fie suapppsed dlelinqîuents, s-lit-e hie

e TiFaAuos arN raE Ba or EsiiLÂo.--DETÀAIs fond eeythiig nefad eair, s-i ws-n
yOr Tula CotsrtaAcy-ishe forger>' on flic Biait cf mare, n; arge platefai a! lutterai toasé he fore flic
<vEng-landu was eue of tic most skiufuil known ef late fire. a Yes?" lae repeated, em.phtîIal,: "tbuuered

brother some tune ago, and so the latter, aheafter-_
ward smilimgly related ,a "out with his Derringer and
1 pinked'thin.' EIavling settled Wild Bill.n this
ne;t and expeditous mannerthe Texan signifted 14s
*lllingness todwio1pa ins urespects to" any ont whbo
objtiot<d, and 'askdde if théy dered to tke
aà Lanci.luthejaeVbultatheicspe>tr e1nn

a a e e.'b" 'e lifel étwithý tiiù"s teranger ixircd n poite>fèiè
lIeaNingxWilliam be e burled by' the townsuthori-

oftu 'u,,,ties

If. r, . 0 w; o 'em.pf egs t tal iJ

lies cannot be obtained at any price. Bome of the
otton-spinners have closed their mills whoily, und
thers partially; a fw work only during the hours
f the duaalight to save gas; and so on. When it
momes te be a question Of the poor perishing by
undreds, of uational industries destroyed, of in.
ividual effort paralyzed by land and sea, merely
uit a few thousand men may bave facilities for
evelling in coarse animal pleasures, alternating
ith idleness, for four days out of the seven, there
ai be littie doubt as to the answer. If the Eng-

ish colliets will not work even at extravagant
rages, others must bu got who will. The worid is
t England's service, and a reserve of unemployed
men exists in more than one country which, under
he pressure of stern uecessity, might be promptly
tilized.

lR.enrjcas PURTY.-The revelations of fraud and
orruption ln both branches of the American Con.
'ress will surprise no one- who has anyacquaintance
ritt flit class of "politiwians" mi lie United States.
lhee are in that country men of as insullied char-
uctm as could be formint«11 any kingdom of Europe,
but their very 'irtues banisl then inexoraibly from
publie life. To lknow iow to bribe, and how to
deserve a bribe, is an alinost essential qualification
for I lt' opiilar vte, especially since the gentlemen
of the South were suppressed by the civil war, and
heir tegitimnate influence transferred by Radical
legislation to ignorant iegroes and debased carpet-
baggcis. '['lit! complicity of the Vice-President of
the lnitîil Slatats inithe shamneful transactions re-
cently disciosed is as characteristic of democratic
societiy, as lus sermons to ei Young Meni Chris-
tan Assciation aCter lis exposare are of Prottat

t~h.Il.,' n.,t4recrri', iw.,ire I ici, L'y the alevout
memiers f othe association with ore tian customai-
ary t tigh even a strietiy party vote ceubi
nill J>sa veicliiin frontimiapeacimninlale'Snîlatc by
a xarrow majority o! tret. Thi fact occas ons us
lit) surprise. Haire wc flot Iatey bein inforancl
that tl Giovernuent of tlie Uniteki States with the
atire approvîi af ils iegisiatiio body, îropusrs to

pi into Hie national Treasaary frona tue third te
oie half of the siti awarded b;' the Geneva tribunal,
tlhoîigli, after thte Indirect cains vere iropped, it
ivas claiined bv the saine Government. soicly as a
ccmnti aitiont for privaite interets arid ws thero-
for' ei ther disionestly eitimed. or is noiw dishonestly
applied Whenî the xecntive of agreat nation can de-
liberately lend itseif toacts wlicl in lie "effte nionar-
chies" of Ite ON World would bu considered disre-
pîtalle, it is harily possible that Mr. Colfas, Mr.
Amis, fMr. Brooks, or any othier Americ:an notaibility,

iwill foi frite e esteen of his fellow ritim, or .se
such social minene as lie is capabilte of attainiug,
,y reastan of turpituies which are far more likely
to incite an enivioîîs ailmiration. If in t 1United
States the best an purest men, wio blusi for acts
which they cannot prevent, .since they irav no more
,hare tlan forîeigners in flic goverimtrient of their
country,«are found oniy in private life.the recent
<iisclosires suiflicieîritly explain theilr ostracisim.
When nvt ouiown rulers have t eg'ciate a treaty
with ftle politicians of WaAhington. we hope thy
wili take warning by tce pîasf,.Itad iLe quit" sure
tiat to deal withilthee gentlena as if the were
Etiropean statesinenu, is to court a repetit ion (,f thtesali trai eni iii t t which we] have airtady ex.ricted,
andtt wli ii is as little profitable to oui dity as tio
our finances.-Lndt Tab/U.

UN iT'l'E t Tns*I' .

articie somte very it'fntrsting ift nrin g the
iiiigratus tohii Ie I iited ziIt. It wil lt o v-
vil that tle Irisih iii thir loic of hrn in lie
New Woritl, do not genterally a( t with ti i .iitai
of the Gerultans:-

Out Of t17r thiirty-Ciglit Miai a bi ruiiiNu, in e
atid onie-ialf are toreigi iboria, wliile almn t twice
thbat mutimer are fle cliilren of fornig. iente
'Fli rpijid inmcreaSe o(f thei op ualation f ali idin
soirces and th ilonitniri ate t prîiiitionanon'
the original stock, ar faicts well vorthy of Iie at-
teition of phil osojphia -and relleitilng- persn. Of
th two rist onsidlablt eilientas in thi mass of
an ie blootd are tic I rish, whon am bred in Jime,
187), I,855,827, anti the rrmas, to er: counted
at I m T i. are slown thus to bc ratier
mori eiqual iu nuinerical strength than wroii
gtnerally haîrve been supposed, and ihe last two

.tilCutas wNe shall presenitiy see, laive ibrouglit them
stil elitait-r tog-tler. Blit there is a great diference
lhitween thmia littheir choice of lionies and ways of
liviiig. Th'e vast prepiondance of Irish is in the
Ent, chiet lin Nassachusetts, Connecticut, and
New York city and its vicinity. With few ex-
esptions they seek the neigibourhood of large
cities. The Germans, on the coittrary, are mucli
more generally disributed. They are, of course
very umerous in New York and l'luilalelphia,
but not in New England, and are sîattied tirouaglh-
out the ientire West. They are fouand in great
masses in tie western part of this State, on
th shorus of tdi Oiio and Mississippi, and on
the coast of Lake Michigan. There are Iuiso con-
siderablo nettlements of thim' in Texeîs, which form
exceptions fo ie distaste for the South. 'fhe Seau-
<iiaviUarii inI iailk go to te north-west. It i the
test commentary on the disturbed condition of the
Soutit, hit even yet the tide of io part of this valu-
aible iiiiiigralioa hais set im towiraI thle South.-
Every renuisite to the coanfort anti iwelfare of the
nsew setler excepît ene 1 foial in abundance incthe
Solfth ;i a good chrinate, iL fertile soit, a spas popn-
latioin, uiusitvd opportunities opi to idustry and

nrpîfcuric ; but until tranquility and good govern-
nent are assured iaî thait region its great naatuîrail ad-
vantages will go for nothing. 'The Forthomuag
report of vur owni Coinissioners of Ernigration will
show a acma.rke«- icre-e of te number of unn-
granuts wvithim the present year. While duraing the
year [871 the're landed ait New Yorkc 229.639 nmt-
grants, the numbeiar fîîr titis year reaches 291,217.
''Te gîeat meiretse is frein Certuany. Une m.ighat
naturally thîink that after a great iwart, ln wihich oe
nationi was irgely auggrandised and tunother totally'
craushedl, emigrat ion wuld lie rather the rcsort af
the vanqîtished thon flic victors. But we see pre-
eisely thie contrary'. Over 111,000 o! tis vast mess
of anew citizeans have corne froma Germany, and only'
2,700) fromn France. The usual distribution aippears
to havc taken place. Mest ai the Germans have
gene West. Most ef the Irish bave remnained lu the
East. Ouitside cf New Yorkc, Illis appears te
have gaind thc lageet detachmnent af the mmmi-

that State. Pennsylvania bas, as usual, secured a
lag cotnet. We de nt geawth soneo

aur contenporaries In deplcring this peacefu inva-
sion. WVe hocpe and trust e shall be the better for
gaiimng them, and thait their owen countries may>
find soinu relief mn.losung them.

A noted desperadô 'know+n as "lViZd Biii," who
had kdied sanme dozens of men ina frontier. brawls
and was~ an .adept . lu e.cuse cf .the pistol aind the
bawie iknife, meèt bis den-th a Lest days since in Kan-
sas, at the hands of aTexan, weho had rnddeki 900
miles te, find him. .William .had shot thc .Texan'a

year.Z ILt was discovered y the mereat accident. toast; sncf jfdtaai (ne sd) look tiae santi' lu
ue he Bank of Englanl exercises very great caution the brief pause which ënsned this outbrst of ener-

;, in allowing discount accommodations te new custio- gy>, a voice indignantly, responded--" No ; itwernt'
r- mers; ang persol requiring to open a .I discount butter neither ; 'twere only drippen1" Tise cIdect pfi

r acetint," yus tbe introduced by ee ofithefDirectors this correction upon pastor and flock can be more

y and yver> caeful inquiries arcie made into is respec- ensily imagined than described.--Lndon ,Standard.

.p ability. But thç Bant lias also a branch in the The London Daly Telegrqp nota theat among the

îe West.end for the convelience of those who iand it indirect results. Of the late, coal ciies in England ls
d inadonvenient to joumey to tte city. 'ThFh braanh is the stoppage; partid orr ntire$ffindustries tldt
e.i nef ardinaril' coneerned sith the large bill trans- have fer lesato do with-thatamineralL a'èeonsitmers

hit actions of city commerce,tand in consequence is less thaair on. 'Lancashirp. gpgto;rguheylly
er bound by strict regulations. This wasthea pojnt. ùnd&r the burdeninow. mpsed tiolt 2b.

o- chosen bftie aoauspirators for their aittack. , Some cane thdêpIÔeîh&eë3i8àifierðdos ceasihe up
'c e.:li- .l arg ; i s J cs îc' 2 ;. y n ~:i
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'1WIM WITNESS ND OATfIU.UmmmuI---AIt '
. - m Érom 1whom they an(mperial overn ent .

tho Dominion derive their political being, an
to which both are subject.

AND The only constitutionalcourse therefore thai
u THOLIC ÔO RONICLE according ta tbis view-tha States' Rights vieN

Ai AN.D 21PBS. E Va ERY FIrD4 by A .- of the relative political positions of the Fede
N.2,. Ia Sre yral and Provincial Governments, is now ope

to the Catholics of Ontario, should they fe
G. E. CLERK, Editor. themselves aggrieved by the action ef on

T E MS YE ARLY IN AD.VA E: branch of their legislaturo-that is to say thoi

To aill country Subscribers, Two -Dollars. . If. the Legislative Assembly-is to petition the Othe

sabscaiption is not renewed at the expiration of the ad co-ordinate brauch of their legislature, tha
a,then in case the paper be continued, the terms.au.

-shah bcewo Dollars and a haIlf. is te say the Queen in her legislative capacity
The:Tau WIrrass can be had atthe iews Depots. and at present representei te them by that ae

Singe bopies, 5 cts. -ln olmn odDfeit u e
To al Subscribers whose papers arc deivered by cellent nobleman Lard Dufferi, to put he

cariers, Two Dollars and a hal4 in &dvantc; and if veto on tho obnoxious measure. We are, thanl
not-renewed at the end of the year, tlien, if we con-
tinue sendiun the paper, the Subscriptiochai God fer it, British subjeota, net subjscthoflbh
Three Dollars. dr Dominiogà; and it is to the Crown und te t b

gW The figures after each Subscribor's Address Crown alone that e owe allegiance, and tc
every week shows the date to which ha has paid up.
Thua IJohn Jones, Aug.'I1," shows that heha paid which oppressed minorities must lok fer pro
p to August '71, aud owes his Subscription Fo .teetion against (ho tyranny and injustice 'o

X&T DÂTS.
S. M. PTTENGILL & CO., 37 Park Row, and Os. majorities. There is of course te be take

RownaL & Co., 41 Park _Row, are our only authoeized into consideration the question of laws, as .t
Advertising Agents mu New York. whether, in virtue of the terms of the British

MONTREAL, FRIDAT, APRIL 4, 1873. North Amorica Act, power bas been conferre

ECCLESIÀSTICAL CÂIFNDAR.by the Imperial Goverament on the Legisla.

ArniIL- 8  A3 .Ltire Assembly of Ontario te pass such an Act

Friday, 4-Our Lady of Pity. as that under notice; but we believe that its

Saturday, 5-St. Vincent Ferrer, C. legal competcncy te do se is net cailled mi ques-
Sunday, 6-Palm Sundny. tion. This howaver is a question whichl nei

Tuesday 8-Of the Feria. ther the Federal legislature, nor lthe Federal
WednesLay, 9-Of the Ferla. exceutive is competent te adjudicate upon or
Thursdayr 1c-Holy Thursday. e aven entertain, and which can be determined

Wile would call the attention of our readers ouly by the Imperial Government whose crea-

to a raffle for a vory iandsome gold watch, tures, both the legislature sitting at Toronto,

that vill take place at T p.m., on the evening and that sitting at Ottawa are.

of Thursday, 3rd April, at the St. Joseph In the meantime the Orangemen are very

Asylum, Bonaventure Street. The proceeds jubilant over the success, so far, of their ait-

of this raffile it is intended te apply to the bene- tempt te obtain legal recognition, and they cele-

fit of the Missions te the Norti, and t defray brated the ovent, se wa loarn, with a torch light

the travelling expences of two of, our Sisters of procession at Toronto.

,Charity, and a coupanion, who n a few weeks
will start for the far North West, on a chanita- ofTtheT S ecip.-From the Londo Talr et
ble mission te the lcathen dwellers lu those o h Sth ust., -we clip he folleing paragrap :

remtelans.It s cqustedtha te lst ofL la. bIO5Am-ehave several tîies been
remote lads. Itis requested that the lists e' asked welither a speech attributed to Mgr. Stross-
contributions te this pious object may be handed rnayer during th ecouicil, ant published as bis by

nasqily -ls possible te tic sisters af the certain Protestant and revlutionary papota, wtL!in asquickya obtt Sgenuine. We havc Ut different times referrod our
General Hospital, Guy Street. renders to a denial of its atutlhenticity by the 1'ail

.1(. G1 azeie, and to a disavowal of it by Mgr. Stress-

N E W S O F T H E W E E K . ruayer himseif, contatined in a letter to the late

Mr. Gladstone secems te be again seated sr. Tie Bep bnow ad nopprIn nity of disavewing it agaisi. Tiiere lias been a
firmly in the saddle, and an attempt te throw great, though futile attempt to get up a lextensive

bi sidace hie ratura reooffice bavingonb de- Dollingerist party at Constance, and in the'interests

siuaDo. of (bis agitation, a repart was set up tliat Mg.r.-
featesin, lic remaun ofins tnaster.f.hrosnaer -as favorable to it. A telegra aas

What course hc will pursue with respect toe ho iecovlin-y sent te the Bisi op toask whether he
iwas reallv the author of the spoacli. ascribed te bim,

Irish Education Question is as yet unknown. and the answcr received was: "Crutainly not; and

It is now weil ascertained that the chief the decrees of the Council are published?

agent in the heavy forgeries on the Bank of We suppose thut t-the Speech" alluded to in

England was a Yankee, known sometimes as the above, falsoly attributed ta Mgr. Stress-

Bidweil, sometimes as Morton, and whob as màyer, and by the latter indignantly repudiated,

been arrested at Ilvana' Noyes the ian un- is identicl i with the speelc published in

der examination in London, appeafts to have French at the Montreal Witncss oftice, and ex-

acted as his clcrk. The strike aiongst the tensively circulated amongst the French Cana.

ecalminors stili continues. dians, who, it iras hoped, would net be able te

Froa mFrance th ntwsies not very interesting. detect the cheat. That the speech was a forgery,

It is now in contemplation te banish all the and a very clumsy forgery at that, was patent;

members of the Bonaparte family. and accordingly the TRuz WrITNEss, pointedt

The Carlists, iii spite of their last crushing out its ridiculous blunders-blunders se gross

defeat, are reported to Le preparing for au ad- that a Bishop of the Catholie Church, address.

vance in force upon Madrid, making Panpe. ing his brother Biahaps would certainly nover

luna their base of operations. The atrocities have been guilty of them-whilst the Witnesis,

attributed te the priest of Santa Cruz, turn though challengiug any one ta disprove the au-

out te bc lying inventions of th Liberal press. thenticity of the speech,-never se much as

A telegram dated 28th uit, reporta a hard fight attempted a rejoinder. Its editor felt that the

botwixt the loyalists in arms for Don CariOs, attenpted cheat had been exposed ; but then

and the troops of the revolutionary Govert. elialad no doubt such full evangelical confi-

ient; the latter, it is said, werc well beaten, dence in him, who is the father of lies, that he

and driven from the lield in a very demoralized flt coufident that it had partially served.th 

condition. The report that Don Carlos had purpose for which it had been put forward.

renouneed his claim to the Spanish throne is Stili, though as we have already said, the

contradicted. cheat was patent to any educated person from

The news of a Carlist victory is confirmed, the beginuing, it is satisfacetory te find that as

we are happy to sec, by the reports by tele. such it is both in word and deed repudiated by

gpg-. Strossmayer himself. This Prdate has

The bangin -of Foster, the car-hook- mur- uot only, for himself, formally announced his

derer, at New York, seems te have given very full and unqualifieacoseptance of tic decrees

genora1 uatisfaction; and if (he policy et' hang- andi definitions af thie General Counci et' thie

in thus inauguirated be consistenly carriedi Vaticant ; but lic has commanded andi enforced

out, as va trust may bie (ho case, thc hidous (ho publicatian eof those decrees anti dcfinitions

amount of erimîinality that gives to (ho Unitedi throughout lic diocess. A marc conclusive

States a sad pre-emnieoncoeover ail (ha nations recpudiation eof the anti-Cathohie speech attri-

of tho earth, will sean ha sensibly reducd. butaed to hum it would be impossible ta con-
ceive. WVillie Witness iay it before bis read-

Tic Billfor tho Incorporation ot the Orange- ers?
men of Upper Canada has beau carried through
the Ontario Legislature. This we regret, but That " mixed" schools must necessarily le
ve do net cee bowv wet flte Lover Provinces Godlcess is a fact testifiedi ta by Protestants

cen interfeare therein. If (ha Ontario legisla- themselves, as rertedi lu tho Montreal Gazette

ture have the right, acording te te terms of' of thLe 28th. A t a meeting et' a Protestant

tha British North America Act, toe pass such a educational institution for young ladies called

Bill, neither the Dominion Parliamient, nor tha tha Trafalgar Institute, tho Reasolution (bat wo
-Dominion MN~inistry hes any right to interfere; publish below was rend, as having beau pased
thoughi, ne doubt, thie Governor General of (ha uanimously by a largoe body et' ministers and
.9ominion, as Governor mlse of the particnlar Iaity of the Anglican denomination. We in-
Province of Ontario,and ne such, thorefore re- vite (ha attention ai ourreaders te (he woi-ding

presenting the Queen in her legislative capacity of thtis document, whioh wea suppose is authen-
-- has (ho right to refusa attaehing the Royal tic, since it is published in tie Gazetue over the
Assent, thereunto, should ho se fitito do so. signature of a correspondent of that journal

Jt is a question, however, with wich the who signs himself A. Jfontreal-a pseudonym

Federal or Dominion authorities have nothing perhaps, but still a guarantee to the editor for

to do, for tbimiple reason that they are net- the truth of his statements. According (hen

as is the Queen, and thorefore as la ber repre- to tbis correspondent of the Gazette, at a meeting

sontative-co-ordinate.branches of the Legisla- of the Protestant ministera of the Anglican
ture of Ontario. The seera 1rovinces of donomination it was unanimously-Resolved'

-which the Dominion somposed are'not, i ýany "' That no adies Boardrng Scoboal can he ci-f.
sense, dependencies of the Dominion, but of the iently carried on under the management of a mixed
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rious for the extreme Protestantism of bis
religious views, for bis political Liberaim
and as the typical Britishl " workingman"-is
about te visit this Continent on a leoturing
tour.

..Smail-pox is reported as spreadin& in Hali-
fax, N.S.

necessary. The necessary duty therefore munt
take the place of the unnecessery. But ought
these works to be omitted for ever ? The
Augel of the schools bas decided net; (2.2. q
.45. a 7) only until having rendered an account
of your action the scandal ceases. Let ns take
an example. You give an alms to a person

6 

1

religious board, inasmuch as questions of Chuîch
organisation, and of distinctive religious instruction
must be continually presenting themselves; and
must either cause serious difficulties and dissentiOns,
or iemid te (te eventual exclusion of religious te h-
ing altogether.,

For which, and other reasons, the ministers
of the Protestant denomination aforesaid-

though Ifully recognising the great need at thic
time of providing education for the female

members of tbe Protestant body"refused tehave
anything to do with the Protestant Educationai
Institute named aboye.

Now if the religious differences betwixt the

Protestant sects b suach As te render a ilcom
mon" religious education in their case impossi-
ble, how much more thon must it be impossible

te devise a system of education from which the

religious clément is net eliminated, and which

shal ba accepted by Catholics and Protestants ?
If members of one Protestant denomination
feel themselves in conscience obiged ta have

nothing to do with au Educatienal Institute
under the control of brother Protestants, , but

members of another sect, how much more then

are not Catholies bound te refuse ail co-opera-

tion with any educational system in any mian-

ner directed by Protestants ?
And we would ask how it is that, whilst so

"sectarian" in their educational views in so
fur as their own interests are concerned, Pro-
testants are se zoalous in the cause of
sectarian" education for Catholics ?

It seems that of the nine Protestant Trustees of
the educational institution in question, eight are.
memburs ef the Presbyterian, ane only cf the An-
glican denomination.

A NEW PHAsE OF THE i"MARRIED Wo-
,AN'S RIT'S" QUESTION.-A curioUs case

illustrative of the legal condition of the "'mar-
ried woman" in England occurred recently in
the Law Courts. A husband was sued for
payment of costs, contracted by his wife, in an
action which she had brought, unsuccessfully,
against him far a divorce ; and the Iretched
man was by the Court ordered te pay the
amount demandêd, and ta discharge a deb to
the contracting of' wiich hc was un opposing
party.

*Whilst husbands are thus made legally re-
sponsible for ail debts run up against them by
thoir wives, it is really absurd to t-ilk of the

injustice that the marriage laws inflict upon
women. If the latter are to have the exclusive
right ta dispose of their own pfoperty after
marriage, if'the husband is to have no voice in
the management thereol, well and good-but
first of all he in like manner should Le dis-
charged from all legal responsibility for debts
contractei by bis vife on any pretext whatso-
ever. That thore are bad drunken husbands
who appropriate and squander the hard carned
gains of their sober and industrious wives is
no doubt true; but it is equally truc that a
drunken dissipated woman often squandersawtay
the wages of the sober hard working- husband,
and keeps him i a state of poverty by her
wicked extravagance. These are evils inse-
parable from the iarriage state ; and h or she
who ventures upon matrimony must nake up
his or lier mind to run the risks. Any legal
nterference can but make mnatters worse; for

to secure effectually the woman from the extra-
vagance of the man, or the latter from the con.
equences of the extravagance ofb is wife, the
aw must cose to look upon man and wife as one,
but must accept them as two persons, neither
being responsible for any debts or obligations
of any kind, contracted by the other. But this
would be te ignore Christian marriage, and to
break up the family, over whicb, according te
the present thcory, tho husband is head, and
'or the support of which, and for the discharge
of whose debts, he is legally responsible. As
it is, the husband has just as good grouads to

complain of the oppressive nature o' the exist-
ng muarriage laws as lias the woman ; nor is it
possible te conceive a grosser hardship than is
mentionedi above-where a vile 'toman wishing-.
to get ridi ai her real husband, andi te indulgo
her lusts withx tho sanction eof lawi, sues for a
divorce, and thoughc unsuccessful ,can by Iîw
compel her husband te pay the costs of' the lu.
famous procedure. If mnarriedi women need
egal protection, se do married men-.

His Grace (ho Archbishop of Quehec will, it
s cxpected, ho back about Easter. We are
sory to lea that Mgr. Tache ls laid up wtith
disease, contracted in tho discharge of' hic ardu-
ous duties. -

The justly celebrated Bret Ilarta bas been
ecturing hiera. ta large audiences, and with
muchi success. These lectures are ne ordinary
entertainments, atnd te listen to. (ha talentedi

gentleman, the firrt cf humerists of (ha present
day, is a trat indeod,.

B3radlaugh, the English maob crator, note-

Warrrm jusua T Tas WrrTss.
SEORT SERMONS FOR SINCERE SOULS.

No. XI.
"rou sULTr OT aLL."

"W to thatman by wvhom scandal cometh"-(Mat

laving seen the different kinds of scandal
let us now eensider their gravity. Ie sceanda

always a mortal sin ? 1st. Scandai as always a
mortal sin to the scandalizer, whenever his bad
exemple (bc it niortal or -ronia.i) causes bis
neigbbourb (osi mortaliy. nd. Scandai i
aise a mortal si te the scandaliser whenever by
a grievously ciminal net ha provokes, if only t
a venial sin. 3rd. Scandal is aise a mortal sin
to the scandalizer whenever, even, by a venial c
ho leade his neighbor to commit a morta
Bin; as for example, ho who by a lie or by a
harsh word, causes bis neighbour te blaspheme
or te steal. 4th. But if a venial scandal only
give occasion to a veni faut on the part of
the scandalized, then the sin te the seandalizer
is only veniai. From which, Christian soul,
you will see in general, that the scandalize' is
always guilty of mortal sin, except in the single
case where a veniai scandai on bis part Iads
only te a venial sin on the part of him iwhom
he scandalizes.

But what must be said if our neighbour is
scandalized not only by our cvil actions but
even by Our good cnes ? are we bound in that
case to omit our good actions lest our neighbour
be scandalized ? As this is a matter of grave
importance and of soma difficulty, let us distin-
guish the different kinds of actions (other than
bad actions) which may be the causeof scanda.
Of these there are three kinds: 1st. those that
are absolutely necessary for salvation ; 2nd.
those not necessary for salvation, but oaly of
counsel; 3rd. acts which are indi/erent, that is,
which are of their own nature neither good nor
bad, as to rua, to valk, to talk, &c. As te the
first kind of actions-those absolntely ccessay

for ïa7eation-it will bc secn at a glance, that
they eau never bc onitted even though they
should lcad our neighbour into sin. We are
not permitted todamu Our own seuls in ordcr to
save our neighbour's soul. But if net allowed
to be omitted, are they ever allowed ta be de-
ferred'? In order ta understand this it will be
necessary to bear in mmd, at etof things nece.s
sary for saIvatiin there are two kinds; first.
thosc imposed by a negative precept ; (thon
shalt not kill-thou shalt net steal) and second
those which aire inposed only by an affirmative
precept (reinember thou keep holy the sabbath
day). Negative precepts of the divine law can-
net be deferred in order ta save sur neiglibour
from scandal, because commanding as they do
aivays and for cever, they cannot be omitted or
even deferred without sin. Hence we nay net
steal-we may iot do an injustice, we emay net
lie in order te prevent scandal. And this ex
tends evca to venial sin. Weo may net commit
a venial sin even te save our neighbour from
mortal sin ; we nay net indced tell a lie even
to save a wiole world. And why is this?' Be-
cause each individual man ought te love God
infinitely above ail creatures; and as venial sin
is a dishonoring of Go, nian cannot prefer
his neighbour's geood to God's honour. But an
I not prefering God's honour in preventing a
inortal sin by the commission of a venial ,ne ?
Your objection would bc valid, if your neigh-
bour's seul ivere in your guardianship. You
are not your brother's nurse. God's honor
must be sought by you, let your brother seek
it as he may.

As to the affirmative preccpts of God's law,
as they do not bind always nor under ail cir-
cumstinces is it,, sometimes proper to omit tieir
occasional observance to- avoid scandal. Tus
we are bound by an affirmative command of
Jesus Christ to correcteour brother's faults; but
as this is an affirmative precept it is net binding
when we foresee that our fraternal correction
will only lead to greater sin.

But good works not necessary for sal-

va tien but only eof precpt - are weo
boundi te omit themc in order te avoid
scandal ? f' thie scanda] (bat wili be taken Le
only Pharisaical scandai, or that whîich arises
fromi tho bad heartedness ef (ho scandalized wec
are net always obliged te omit themn. " Let
thern be" (seandalized) saidi Jecus Christ
<' they irre bliaîd aaîd leaders of thre blind.,
Hlence we are flot obligedi to give up doing
good because bad min will tako evii fromi it,
otherwise we should have te give up ail good
wovrks anti practices of piety ; for (ho devil and
thie devil's world is ever blaspheming Ged an
aceunt of goodi. B ut if the scandai that willi
be taken v1 ill be af (ha simple and innoce't-if
thase wtho will! be scandalizedi by these good
works (of counsel) will be God's little onces
(thie 'weak and ignorant) then those ncts
should bie donc in secret or sheuld le deferred
ta somne other time. The .reason is this: thea
ct is net necessary-tbe avoiding scandal is

leading a-scandalous life--your ill1-
neighbour takes oc'casion to impute runhoî e.

.ives-.you explaini your motives and shew the
te be holy-he accepts your explanation-th
scandal bas ceased, you may continue yalms. But ho refuses yeur explanation; arel you bound te deoisi. No; by refusing your
reasonable explanation his scandal has ceased to
be that of a simple and il]-instructed person

s bedonas become Pharisalcal; e has ceCad to
s be one of God's littieeone, and bias becouae 1,

child of the devil. Yu .nay -oon rit e a

alms; the scandal is bis, notyours.
B utoughtweto omit indiferCnt actions (Suc

t as are neither bad nor good) in order to avoid
scandal to our neighbour? la order to avjd aad

dai, God's little onesyou ought~ ta omit the; san-

if wc are bound to omit or defer those gacd
actions which are not necessary for salvati, 1

f how much more ouglit we t omit actions whic
are only iadiferent ones. Lot us take an ex_
ample; and, firet, of a good action to bOiitted
We are bound by an eelesiastical prccept to

attend Mass on Bundays, but whero we feare

that quarrels or drunkenness,'or any sin lvouId
arise from our absence from home, thn Wu

are bound to omit attendance at Mass. The
reason is obvious. The commnand toayeid
scandai is a negative precept binding alwayd

the commaud to hear Mass is an affirmav
precept and as such not binding always; the

negative principle therefore over-rides the

affirmative one. Now if this is the case in
good actions, how much more must it bc in
•dle ones. Let us take an exampie Of

an indifférent act. It is an indifferent et te

visit a neiglibour. But if wc foresee, that
that visit might lead te scandal, e are boued
to forego it. And here Christian soul, lot ro
speak of an objectionable practice which is Coi.
mon in Anerie:n cocicty. Young people el
opposite sexes are accustomed to drive out te.
gether alonc. Even f this were an ind.iffreat
act-neither bad nor goed in itselfthev
Ought to avoid it, whenever they foresee that it
will cause reimark-; because they arc bound to
onit. indifferent acts which will give scandate
God's littie onos. But is it an indifferent act?
I must not treat this question to-day becanuse
it is not part of my subject. But wh:t is to
be said of pharisaical scandai, or that scandal
which arises froI the evil heartedaess of tle
scandalized? I anwer that although wC are
not always obligcd to forego our actions on ae.
count of this kind of scapdal, there are haies,
'wheu waeou-lit te fereg,,o tliw. The reasen
is amain theSame. e oae is bl.iged by the
law if charity to prevent the spiritual ruin of
bis neighbour. when that cai be donc by but
slight damage to himt slf. You know that a
certain man, if you speak in his presence of his
ccylwill fai] inte triinsports of' rage and
wil dstroy 1is citaracter b 4thI most unfownd-
ed calumnies; this on his part would b
pharisaical scandal :nd yet you also are
guilty of your part of the sm of scandal, if
without Necessity you mention his eneniy's
naLIne inn his prOSenco.

nAn n!Chrietianeul, if you saw a child
bereft hy death of its father and mother, ind
thrown an orphan an -an outcast upon the
world ; if yeu saw a man bereft ofbis wife, bis
children and hisufriends, and cast amongst
litrantgers, you would le01 upon both1 these as
nost unhappy ad worthy of Cvery commisera-
tion. If a robber stripped an unfortunate
traveller of all bis goods and left him to pass
all the rest of his life in poverty, you woild
deenm him also worthy o0 the utImost pity. If
an assassin loft his enemy at your feet covered
with worndn, frrni whieh bis life's blood flowed le
torrenu., you could not but feel that bis was a
hard and lamentable lot; nOr could you help
but hate the monster who caused the evil-and
yet all these evils so great and deplorable to
those wheo experience them, are iaflictedjby
tiose who cause scandal. They do not indeed
deprive the seandailized of his parents, of lis chil.
dren or of his friends; they do not despoil hiia
of his earthly goods ; they do not take away
his life but more and far grenter still, they tae
from himn (le ic iofhis seul, the grace-p'Gof d.
Where can ther be an evi uquai tge this? Th,
lUe of the body isbut fora nioment; as a flash
of lighitning coming eut cf the east and dis-
appearing in the west, maen's life ini this world
is but as a flash. But a teul lofor eternity

inillien years andi the seul will be la existence~
then ns now, happy and radiat and exaltedi ln
the Graca cf God if lef't to live a life of grace.
But tha deadly breath of scandal breathes upoit
ite-lt shri.vels Up as a parched scli-it le
dead ta God and his happy eternity andi lives

Oh wo indaed to (h ord because ofccaual
but if scandais needs must comne, would that
the scandalizer could complete hi s work and
that his victim's seul could be annihilated rather
than drag out se miserable t n eternity.

A motion by Lord Ei. Ceci!lui the House of
Commons on the 8th uIt., affrming the pro-
priety of requiring the Colonies to contribuite
towards thaeacst of their military and nava

deec, met with genera isapprova, a, I

The following gentlemen have kindly cosented
te act ag Agents for the Tava WzrsEms for the 113-
derm entioned places-e

Mr. pTrinn HÂir; osceola, Admaston and Dot4
glas.

Mr. PÂ&TniUcICorp, Brudonell
Xr. P. Lynor, E icott, Caintown, Farmesvlle nd

Charleston.
Mr .). O'S , Picton and Vie ity.
Mr. Làunancz SLÂTTEfU, SheOnbàro'.
Mr. J. MoLOBY DROe, Moint St.Patrick.
Mr. Nma MCAur Grooer, Ciaren coSte ff

the MarkO Ottawa.



bhe g ed. The Lieut.-

ha r in.givin'g the Royal Assent tà vte
,erra m passed, reserved the Bill for

cverog measuresàps>e
tae 1  pon of the Orangemefn, for the,

thetIreGoy General.
,ciaragion of the Goernor '

he great boat race betwixt xfordand

which-is looked upon as an event
cambridg'), nelisaanthisyear
of »atienal importance, has again sy

beell Wofby. Gambridge.
puoairepresetation hlIas been eondemned by

stc of the flodse of commons on Thursay,

the 27th ut.
ilc young Cntsac¯der for April hb.s come to

bana and, as usual, iz a welcome, guest. It is

a p ,blctio thit deserves encouragement.

fire broke out in the Parliament buildings
b on the 24th uit.; luckily it was

ot ue ef it ad don mueh injury.under befor th on.l

TE ?ISSBNGER Or TI1E SACRED IEART

<w ril, 1873.-This also is a work

hieb we can warmly recommend' te Cathoîes,

as breathin the spirit Of true devotion, and

replete with useful information.

T11UTFIAND EBOR--BY Rev. Henry A.

D.D., New York. D. & J. Sadlier,

Brtrea. A attenipt to determine the ground

cf certainty.

CoAND MARION: THEs COUSINs.

-Baltimore: Kelly, Piet and Company. A

PleaSiog talc for young perFonS.

Ve undetitand that the life ani principal writings
lu Eoagiish oflthe laie Rcv. F. J. Dchcray, cf Quebecu,

n nclsding hie lecture on IlIreland and the Irish,"
efuirîg certain errors made by Dr. Irwin of Mon-

trealin a Iecture on the same subjent, w tlli b i r-ci
i,,em duie presin a ew days. TheacRotY.gentlean's
roml. ti Ireln, England, France, Italy, and es-

Peciall in the Holy Land is fully descrilet. 'The

life is edited by the Rev. Louis Paquet D. D.
------.--- , 0

TIE CATHOLIC t oRLD-April, 1873.-Ct-
clic Publication HIouse, New York. Messrs.]

Sadlier, Montrcal.

We give n list of tt contents .- 1. Publie

Charfties; 2. Daute's Purgatoro; 3. The

Russian Idea; 4. The Virgin Mary to Christ

ci the Cross; 5. Poet and Martyr ; 6. Sone-

hing About; 7. Antiquities of the Law;
.Joscph inl gypt a Type cf Christ; 9. Madaine

,,e; 10. ione Educatiou ; l. Tad Pie-

ture of the River Ouelle; 12. The Records of
a Ruin; 13. An Abuse of Diplomatie Au-

zerity; 14. A legend of St. Martin; 15.
New Publicatiorm 16. An Error Rectified.

la the hust nentioned article the Rer;(ccer!

corrects an error in tlheuiogy iuto wli one of

his lay contributors was guilty in the last issue

of the (/athlie JYr/d.

TU OLn ÇÂmîorLIcs AT CoLO> INE-A Sketelh
in Threc Scenes-By Herr Frohlicli. New
York: James A. McGee.
It is not difficult te forn a shrewd guess as

to the name or the author of tilts amusing le
4quib, in which a good deal cOf quiet fun is

poked ut the Old Catholies anrd their Anglican
friends. The gencral style of the work iay be
judged from the opening sentences:-

" NORNING SITTINO.

'Is that Enoodt 7 aske a delegate of a frient
wbo was standing near bina.",

s,' sit dihn deegtt.. ' fMost distinguisled
tan.He han been peraonally cxeonmmunicated b>'
rie pa.- p. 3.

Amongst the Dramatins Personoe several are
right reverend occupants of the Anglican bench
Of bishopa; a Dean Courtly annd others of tîat

BtImsa Q UARTERLY REVIEw-Jan., 1873.
Leonard Seott Publishing Co., New York.
Messrs. Dawson Bros., MNiontreal.
This is the o gan of the evangelical dissent-

ig section of the Protestant Church in Eng-
]and, as the Wes:minster Revielt la the ergan
of the Liberal and more advanced section of
the saie Church. The contents -are as under:
1. The Bramupton Lecture on Dissent;- 2.
Frederik Denio ?tlMure- 3. Thle Ironelad
Reconstruction ef the Navy ; 4. Tihe Emuperor

A&lexsader, andi tho Poliey' cf Rusasa; 5. G. U.
Augustus von Ewald ; 6. A Contribution to-
wards a Theory' eof Poetry ; 7. Local Taxation;.

S.Cnemporary' literature.

EnDINBURGH REVIEW. -January', 1813. --

.hLonard Scott Pubiishing Co., Newr York.-
Messîs, Dawson Broes., Ni ontreal.

Te cuirrent number opens with a very' in-
teresting article on the work cf exploration
now going on in Jer'usalem, with a viewr cf dc-
termining thre site c? thre Temple, andi the othier
chief places cf that Oit>' -whiech whether toe
Je or Christian, muat ever be the most im-.
portant Dit>' in the world. Tie writer cf the
article quetes largely' fromi the T almud, antdi
akIes a great display' cf Rabbinical eruditien,

gmnng us reasons for suspecting hris iden ty'
with the authoer cf a vory remarkable article
on the Talrmud tint appearedi several years ago
in tie London Quam*rly1 . That the vriter isa

flo aChrsta, anti is most probably a Jew
n.a Free Mason, e should judge.by several

Of his remarks and the general tone of the ar--
tiele, which is nevertheless very curions, and
(ontains• abue important suggestions for the
baneft of the exploring party whose labors it
disThe sses. The oer articles are also very
ood, and the Jaunry number of the Edui-

burgh is decidedly a rich one. We give a list
Of the contentas;-The Recovery of Jerusalem;
letters and Journals of Lord Elgin ; .iistory of*

le at Manuscripts; The Works of Thack-1
eray; Froude's English lu Irelandi? The Eng-
liah Sfhnuon Fisherîes; English State Papers,
163941; The Church and Dissent; Admiàis-
U&IIOQo! Berar Middlemarch;- The Geneva

TiSTEWITNESS AND ATllotIc CHiRONILEÀRIt 4, f73
ai'.PÂTUIOX'8 DAY l-HOW IT WÀS OBSERYRDj

'IN% HE FEDEAL CAPITAL.
(Speciayreported for the True Witneu.)

Vht with a cIear biue sky overhead, a liard-
frozen soi .beneath, the fire of patriotisn glowing
within every breut, and the sile of Union glad-
dénipgi every heart, the celebrationc of Ireland's day
in Ottawa waa a grand success. Long before the
Cathedrdl bells summoned the faithful ebildren of
St. Pa4rick te prostrate tlhemselves before the altar
of their God, Erin's flags and banners were paraded
through the street, fresh shanmrocks were clinging to
frieze and broad.cloth alike, green ribbons were
waving gaily from bonnets, hbats, and caps of every
shape, and old and young were tripping merrily
along to well-known Irish airs. As we noted these
various assurances of attachment te faith and father-
land, our thoughts naturally sped across the waves
of the Atlantio te the dear little Isle of the West, on
which the Sun of Libeity isjust beginning to shed
bis rays. Thers wec belheld-(our vision was more
real than imaginary)-the Catholic Hierarchy and
the Home Rule Association demanding in one voice
the restoration of those rights se ruthlessly torn
away and se long witheld. Priest and Parson,
Catholic and Protestant,-the soulless Grangeman
forming a single exception..-approach England withi
the demand for national and religions freedom.
The saine magic power that swept away the Estab-
lished Churchl is now quietly but firmly laying the
broad foundations which are destined te support the
grandest of edifices a denominational systei of
education. The lOw te the Gladistone Mdinistry,
which. as the cable tells us, was dealt by the Irish
members, proves te friend and foc that, although
the musket and the pike bave been laid aside, the
people of Ircland are deteri ined more than ever to
secu ru what they consider to be their own according
te the laws of nature, and of nations. Mcfale and
Butt vil1 carry out the programme traced by O'Con-
nel's and.

Let us net lose sight of the proceedings in the
Capital. At the bour of nine Mass was celebrated
for the first fiMe in the church dedicated té our
glorious Apostle. Father Collins officiated, assisted
b>' theBey. Foa wr o aDawn ont Porc e. An lo-
quent panegyric o! tuie Saint iras proneuncet b>' t-la
Rev. Pastor who alluded to the splendid Catholic
monument raised in the very centre of Protestant
Uppertown, not as a menace te our separated
brathren but as au evidec e of th rapid jrogress cf
the Taîîth. Towasrdt'leni o'clock a solemnu mass
coranm ponetIce ivas stng by the Rev. J Sleehy in the
Cathedrti. Father IMolloy, with bis tusual ability
prheot lIme sern n itelat. At luothservices
thet collections mas luniti lIm tPataick's Cluaircla
nd reached, we are told, theihandsonme figure of five
liuiudre dollars.

lnirmediotely- ufter t-elmeigionîs ceruaoniu-s tite
Grand Marsal athis Aids, eight intnr ier a-
ranged over ufor thousand al-wearrs of the gruen"
in linoeof procession. The Dominion Flag mas
borne in tie front, fialloed b>' the Union Bant ani
Corumpan.y No. i cf tlhe Fine Brigmduiasuarîci uni-
forinmwith gten faci gs. Aiter them came fthe pu-
pils of the Christiain Brothlers witil banners, batile-
a.xes andi spears. 'Iane eof tie young lads itnli
lîtînlizg costume more nîocutet an as,îaany Cana-
ian ponies, anti coruducted ticausel-e adanirabi>

tuiring the mhole mardli. Next itcrder mure thue
staîdents fOctalwa Cclige,. anal the eflicra ant
membts of to a Society aded lu> tae
Artillury Dfandl. Tîturwurc folowot l'y the Young
Men's <catlolie Association, and t e Iriu-iinvu cf the
countites in the neighabourlhood of Ottawa. Fathier
Clhapnjagne' iiBand led the St. Patrick\ Literary As-
iociation, and the clergy iu carriages lbroughât up the
rear.

when passiugthue Younug Ladies Liieror>', Inuti-
tute of N. D.(du Sacru Courir on Rideau stree tth'
societies cere greet.:d by the e ntonmaires e of
whomi waved alandsomea skIt banner while another
played St. Patriîckls day on a golden ltrp. 'ue
processiîoînited ttrougli t i principal streets, ant
then hitetd.in front of the Episcopal Palace whiere
Iims Lordslaip acknowled-dgd the cont mpuimnt, ant
comuuismioncdi tre lev. sF elimr Dawsonreao peak u
lis tautan. St. Peqlriek'ut Bilivas nexi reselaut, anad
ther-e addresses were delired by Messrs. W. Il.
W\aller,.1. Guerin, J. Henty. and the rev. Fathers
OL'onno, (:ollin, and Uarrett o it was l ralf.1 ast
iiiret cloclc witeu i te vasi concatlrse (di-peret
after hlIre routsimug cbeers for "aI Ircland and te
sky over it."

Thebo Antal Concert in the Masie Hall was a Fsuc-
cesSu although the grenter ponrtion of the atidience

,das isappointed on seeing tint flonc of thue Irih
M. P wer invituld to take seats on the platforni
and addresLs the asseublage. All ihe sangs wre
tboroughly national and wereexecuited witl orclhes-
tral accompainiionts. MÂIux.

THE CONCERT ON ST. ?ATRICK'S NIQHT-
QUEBEC.

The sevcnteenth annutai musical soire under the
aspices of the Saint Patrick's Institute took place
on Monday evening, ithe sevnteenthl instant in the
Musie IIall, and lokig ait it from eve'ry point of
view, it has been pronouned by> ai iwho have had
the pleasure of assistiNg at these re-unions.to be the
most osuccessful that bas yet taken place. Ve are
assured that there were over two thousand persens
within the wa3ls, whillt hundreds had te turn aray
froui the dontsnalle to gain admittance. This
is a result which nust in a great measure be attribut,
ed to the well timeld remarks of the reverend Rector
of St. Patrick's on the pruceding Sunaîday, when b
stated that the soiree formed a part Of the celebra-
tion of tihe national festiyval only second to the reli.
gious ebservances of the morning Amongst those
present We noticed th Rev. Mr. MeGauan, Rector
of St. Patrick's tnd bis assistants as well as other
clergymena, andi a lange number cf our promnent .-
Irish> fellowv-citizcns. -

The proceedings opened l'y the baind playing thec
fiain liar tnational air, au st. Patrick's Day," folliowed by'
a fem wrell chosen remarks by' tic Pre-sidenti, Mrm
Joehn TLatne, junior, whbich w-as succeededi by' the per-

fomneb>' the Septuor Haydn Club ru! the erer-
taurme Z painexcejlent style, anti tic charuta

R emenuaher the Giories' b>' the l'adies and gentlo-
neaniteuîrs. 'Major D) Mturray' sang " Ern is nmy'

ome" ih is accusiomedi fmîishedi style.
Tie Rev. J. E. Moguaire then addressedi tint vast

assemblage te the flowing eff.-t
Mr. President, Ladies ont Gentlemen,-Knowiig

dellialol usi thot sal presently be tiaccuraed
by tua gift ladies anti gentlemen, sanie c! whom
iwu hav, lad the pleasurd of haringf ord aier n-
cautions I shali address yeout bu few bmors A
a bine sky, a bright day anti owanm suing deprea a

aic n o!siansd givingw inga b>' which our
thonights mna>' soar naot into the snuit spacief o
haoppy reveries, se on ibis St. Patri ent Da le n
ferke f Inopotriaticnenti a thîrill cf pleasure
antio ofpa Ir breug , ee> generous heart, andi

aslaa inb> tro pressace thig peninug ln our
miat cf man> representatives cf different creêds

sud nationaliles ; but we msclbaetody
wbo oo t Ireland's heroi yest sad his-

tory,e me hope psud -pra> tat ber future may be1
tir, ao happyolpant, bles with a good govern-'
hent, legislae for b>' wise rulers and in the enjoy-1

ment, cfven>ecivil and religious' liberty. To us,1
aninated with these fond opes, a new, a p hiiug
ara appears ta have dawned u1pon Ireland. Tic
dark clou mthat for centuries amined to nisey
on baelovedErin and threatend Ii wrapihala is-
gise datnas¿ ad been o xpelleda b propitionis mmd.
Her polltbool aimoaphero appearu ne -longer cbangddl
;wuh- thée morions nponna w phoons to bes vitalI

We're Irish everywhere I
We need oniy add tha tthe rendering of this exciting

ballad mas such as to fire the audience toa extent
me have seldom witnessed-the effect being en-
banced by the waving of a green banner in the
bands of a young lady of the choir, whin the.chorus
was reached at the end of every couplet.

Mr. Wyse uinhie comie songs were -encored agoin
and again. The B Battey Band fonasid the orches-
tra and performed tieir part of the programme in a
most satiafactory mnner. "Mr. Adolphe Hamel,
late ciganiat cf lot itrWaick's, presied aI tIre
harmonium, sud ie concert mas cndue~d througb-

interests; she now breathes more freely n giningc
new strengi every day, and her migity intellectM
cannot but plead successflly her glorions cause,z
and force fron her powerful neighbour fll. resticu-1
tion oflier just daims. In referring hemi- t-the-
master mind of a Butt, a McCarthy ani other of Ire-t
land's distinguished men, and to the phalanx of
Mitred Patriots, which, with Cardinal Cullen and
Archbishop McHale at its head, fram the van guard
in lreland's onward march toward freedom, and

nder mwose joint advice and guidance Ireland now
stands ln the highest sphere of true christian civiliz-
ation. In referring to these faithful sous of the
Emerald Isle, I cannot pas eover in silence nue who
froi the carly dawn of bis manhood lothe last dark
hour when relentless death struck him down. was1
assiduous la his labour of love fer church and fathier-
]and. That great and good man was J. F. Maguire.
Now that I have touched on the sornoswful chord of
your menories, I shall strike that chord again moret
forcibly, more encrgîtically. I shall refer to a lie-
reavement nearer home--nearer your hearts. One
of the branches that the storms of persecution tore
fren the parent tree, and was driven by adverse
wminds across the Atlantic, took root on old Stadacona
rock and grew toebe a vigorous young tre, of which
your fathers and mothers form the trunk and your1
chiltren the branches. One of its most luaxurioust
of-shoots--one that adorned its sumamit, anda as as
near Heaven as it wias far from carth, net long since
was broken off frein the parent tunk. Your quickc
perception telle you that I allude to the pious,1
talented generous patriotic, young Sag«rta, the la-
mented ltvd. Patrick Joseph Doherty. I shall not
here open the secred tabernacle of youmr memories
and display lai many virtues, bis sterling qualities1
of mind andi heart. The short time lae spent
amoangst us was replete with good works and tiough
his constitution was worn aiway by incurabledisease,1
yet he never wavered in his duty but kept ot his
post to the last tour. Man>' of you remember how,
notwithstanding his failing health and strength,
his ardent and charitable soul urged his tired and
weaed steps to the bed side of the poor dying sufferer
whom he knew so Weil how te console. le lovedthe
land of bis Fathersand aits te ong says,"He steered
his bork to Erin's Isle." From th Isle ofSaintsie
set ont for Roime. where le hadl the happinsss of 4
kneeling at the fuet of Clhrist's Vicar, and in the
grand Cathledral of St. Peter prayed for ye all. In
fine, after wandertmv Ithrog h the' Holy Land and
enmbracing the hallowed soi of Calvary, ha r-achel
the eternal climax-his pure soul was wafted by
angela te endUras bliis.

At elic conclusion of the revd. gentlemana
claquent address, which was received withiii minglel
feelings of joy and sorrow rut the memories whici it
evoked. Mesdames Fitzpatric-k and DeBlois and Mrs.
OConnel and Heatl'ey sang, in a snperior style, as a
quartette, Moore's intortal melody, " The i Harp tuat
once," and were lndly applautded. Miss Louisa
Lee renderi the swreet son'- " Then yoil remienber
mi," in a charminr nanner. The song "I Oh Euin
uy country" and I The last glimpse of E tut-were
siiia nost plasiun ner b Mrs Iel i s an'ti
Miss Wyse cseli-lanti t-buscwer,- followidLv
the chorns "Aui>'way! wa ''The coumic iduîet -'
Mr. and Miss Wysu took itammensely, as IIas sure at
bu the case.

The second part of the programme was opeinetd by
an aIdress by Mr. John P. Sutt, and e regret
hut"its i'nmrth prclaulescuir gioiig more than a
îaaeru ciline ai il. Aftrr ueprcating lis Ilent-
tiîîess for the tsk in iosedI pon bln by his frie-nds

of the Institute, the speaker paid an eloquent tribute
to tiaat love of couintry whicibhas ever been the ais-
tinguîisliing characnristic ofi th Irish race. le tien
allnded ta flic naemunrics evokud in thei imids of
tIose awho lke lintl! bad inhaîled witi their firet
breLath the fragrant air of tha sacred soil, and whilst
disclaiming any ilea of throwintg i cloul over the
joyous feeling which the recurrence of Irilai's
national festival neverfailed to make spring apin the
minds of lier childurent, he referred in a tmost totuchl-
ing mainer to tte 'regrets which alvays ill the
breast of the immigrant when> lue recalis the s'cenes
ohtisu youth. lie woualt on the contrary scek toi
encourage that feeling of glalsomte pride whlich
animated thel cahildren of Erin ihen ithey renemaber-
et the gloieRs of the dlear old lamad. The speaker
tien administered a scathuing rukelake toithose wo Ie
athengh undoubteliy of Iish bloo soughtto tdeny
tie fact and excfl'ainicd agalailt the rcadliness witih
whiclh ba tIdeeds iereneredited to techu Inisbman-
ant gave an intlance o! recent occurence wiere a
cime connitted lu this city was without the lea a
foîmudation charget to eue of tht natiouality. Me
referred te fue muenty prejuicest lat the Irishan
lata o conint witr ibitlaimiet tirat-oug i poor,
tihe Irishmnan was ever found faithful te bis engage-
,rments, and Irishawonan as being tlc guardian of
unanliied pu'ty, a prmndoboast, hesuai, aunas trula-
fui as it was ereditable. He thèn referred to the
services which Irilhmnen baud rendered te civilisa-
tion generally and ta the British Empire in pur-
ticular, by' lacsword and bythe pen, adding that hem
referred more partieularly t tIeir service i England
as he feit it necessary to impress upon the inhabi-
tant.s of this British Colony, that they muet not
ignaore a race whi had done su much to make the
Britisi Empire wluat she rsl to-fay. The ispeaker
concluded by a warm appeal ta the Irii people la
Canada-and more especially the young Irishmen
-to do ail in their piowerîtonaintamin for themselves
and their felew-couintrymen that high and prod
standard of moral vorth t hYlich ti uhistory of
their ancestors for ages fally entitled themn, and sati
down amid lod applaiuse.

A choirus was tien sung, accompantied by the
Septuor Club, wshich was succeeied by a piano solo,
au The Irish Brigade at Fontenoy," excellently rend-
aredi by Mr. Buichner. Mr. Lefevre sang au air from
" La Fatvorita," which la-as very pleasing, and Mr.
Lavigauer's 9Fantasie on Irish airs' was receivedi
mitl applause. Mrs. Fitzcpatrick sang lthe "Irisha
Exile" ln a maniner .thaI excelled aven this laady's
oewn stupurion style, andi the pleasing sang " Waiting"
-was giv'en b>' Misa Lac in a nuancer pculiarly ber
ownl Mrs. G. E. Humphrcy's renudering of<'Katy's
Letter" iwas saîci as mighat be expuectedi fromi a bady'
of suchi admitted t-aient sud culture. Tic " Dublia
Waltzes" wert playedi for the tirst t-lie in this city
b>' the Septuor Club anti were r-aptumrously' receivet.
Th'le effeet cf Miss ILee's siong, au We're Triai c very'-
whecre," b>' J. J. Gahuan, Eq , witht chirrs and baud
accompanimenit, was literai!>' ho bring dewn lte

tauaehît f creeping shadows, baed with beatuties
cmver rare, -

Whrere lic sunight dances gaily' e» atrong mnen anti

Evermîardedl b>' the cean, whose migty' bilons
beavec

Their clbb anti flow in siîmvered strcamsl 'nathr moon-
beamsain tic erre,

Lies ala-a cfargoodily features, ta alight -ber mhme

In thce presence cf tie fiery' Celt 7-We're Irish
Everywhereli

We'mm triai everywheare I
No lent te us so> fairt
As the natal place cf the Irlih race!i

.........

u_
Ont b>Vres. 'W. H. Baldwin, arid we but re-echo the
general expression of feeling when we say that Its
managcmnet reflected the ighest credit en that
lady. A feeling prevails that a repetition of the
concert would not be o 4 of place, if only te afford
those ho mere crowded out en Monday evening an
opporttunity of enjoying the treat.-cor.

(lb ihe Edior of the Trume fViess.)
ST. PATRICXES DAYINENNISMORE.

March 22nd, 1873.
Dear Sir,-St. Patrick's Day seems t bave been

celebrated with more than usual display accom-
paied by uninterrapted good order throughoit ihe
Dominion, and perhaps an account of the doigs in
the tlourishing little town of Ennismore imay nsot be
uînworthy of a place bn your columns. At an carly
hour on Monday, the sons of Erin froi the adjacent
townsh1ps, and many from a distance came flocking
la until they nimubered sonie tlhree thousand, hen,
having formed a procession, they marched
as usual to th i Church to hear High Mass.
I .must bere be permitted te express my ad-
miration for this Chureh which is a noble
structnre of brick, plain, but everything about it in
the most perfect good taste1; and whenJ Itel] you
that it is the seventh churclhbuilt b>' Fatber Coyle,
the vënerable and beloved pastor, you will think
withi me that Le has given sufficient proof of his in-
defatigable zeal and energy. But te proceed. Hay-
ing entered the church, High Mass was sung by the
Rev. W. J. Keilty, of Kingston ,w-ho, having spent
sone weeks luLindsay during winter,assisting Father
Stafford, the Father Matbelr of Canada, bas become
personally knowntoni-iy of!thepeople. Hisreputa-
tion as a speaker precedetd him. Mass over lae address-
ed therast crowdassembled there tto dhaonour ta their
patron Saint l a manner never to be forgotten by
those who had the happiness of hearing bia. And
it is of Father Keilty as an orator that I wish parti-
cularly to speak. This man, however mci hie may
seek retirement, will never be able te bide his light
under a bushel. Re must be a shining light in the
Church. There is about him a frehtnese, and origi-
nality, a depth and earnestncss whiel finds its way
straight ho the hearts of the people. IIis was no
elaborat oaddresa got up for nere effect. Thougli
his language was eloquent, and grand in its siampli-
oit, with truc Irisi instinct, he evidently under-
stats that the sturdy Irish yreoamn, thorglithey
love and appreciate learning anti eloquence,
like also to feel that he who addresees them
lut eue of fieinselves, tint lue eau. enter imb tlu&*r
taoughts at feelings, ai tit bis superior atri-
tages and classical uication have not made Iimi so
a nncasirably above them, that tiere can b nothing
in comtnon between them, For suo yotng a imanu, it
vas truly wondarful to see the perfect eise with
whichather KeiltyI carried his audience etntirely
withI hln. At oie ointentent lue hadl themi convulsed
with laughluter, and thle net, shirred thirE huarts to
Ihe Very deptil of feeling. Fou althoughwli ulhin
the sacreti precincets of thi Ciurcl, snte licente
irs i e St Patiik s di tint lis Irish
%vit anti dral-r>' menu quille irresibIuu e Mcmali,
some happy hits concerning tic vanquislied Mr.
Froaide, Vhromt le said huad gomce lumne with a lita
iu his -ar, which were provecative of tmirth tveii
the gravest. Ile marte his hearers hearts beat higli
ivith commendable pride and joy and thhanukfuaamtcss.
Ilo made tirm erat dcubiv prend of hniaIisianan
att Irai>' thanliiml ton beigCaulioica luÎtis t-olho
laope blthat the Kingston peuple properly appreciate
.ad luly value fthe brilliant talent of this priest
whoiim they have th good fortune te have among
thenu. For many a year will lue reinenbrance ofh
his speech that daybe armly clierishled in the
heurts of the sons of St. Patrick, Who baid th tap-
pin-ss of bing present. I believe J can afely say
tiat Avery man went home letasedt anti happv. It
is not to bu passed unnoticed that Fathmer Keilty is
a zealus atdvocate of temperance, atud is hume-
thrusts when touclui-g ulpa ite iubjecç carnnt ftil
ta leave bchindi a lasting effet.

The reinainder of the day was passedl as ut-ual ini
marching tharouigh the streuts, spur-us, cI'-., etc.,
and tirouglout, the utanomiat rier ani goodi feling
prevaled, fur St. P>aitrick wuas pidlge lm cold mwater.
Father Keilty had! warned themi in thilite wrdis of
Cassio, not to put a devil in tlcir rmoualaut te steel
twa' ther Ibrains, and with god 'leut. Sach wuas
Our Day lin nore--Yous, trtly-A -crou.

To MIumA Qrn--Wocannot afind your name
en vur Looks as a subscriben.

DIED
In Ottawa Oity, at midaight, on Friday, the 28tih

February, Elizabeth, beloved vife of Samuel Egleson,
Esqj. aged 6; years.-Icqascat inpcc.

TOBONTO FARMERIS' MARIKET.
Wheat, ofal, per bush............$ 25 1 46

de spring de............ 1 22 1 23
Barley de............. 068 071l
Otis ol........... 0 40 041
11,as ide .-........-...- -68 f 70
Rye do.............. 0 05 060
Dressed haLgs per 100 Ibs..........t6 00 a 50
Bec, ihind-qrs. per lb...... . ... o... 0 0q 0 ooj

I fore-quarter I " ....... . 031 O 4
utton, by carcsse, per lb......... 0 051 <0 Oa4

Ohickns, pcr pair............... ., 60 e 0u
Ducks, per brace.....-............-- - 60 75
Geese, eachb..................... 0 75 0oo
'Turkeys....................... . 1 O i 1 75
Butter, lb. rolle .................. O 23 O 26

" large relS................O 11 O 15
tub dairy..........-......-o 18 O 20

Eggs, fresh, per dor..............t' 17 0 19
" pacied................... 0 0 Où O

Turnips, per brush......-.......... 0 30 O 40
Carrots do ................. O 40 O 50
Recta de..... ...... .... ... 060 0 75
Parenips do.......... ......... O 46 --.

May...-.-...-...-..-....-...-......20 O00 24 50 -
Stra w. ... .... ..-.-... ... .. .... ,.4 , OOa0 14 40

RINGSTON MARIKETS.
Freen.-In ahilte markets scarcely' an>' change.

Pasînry XXX $7.60 per barrel. Spring extra $3,
whoesale ; $3.20, retl per 100 its. Spring Extra
pur barrel, whiolesale $5.940, rotail .$.5O.

Gnax.-Barley seelling ah 63 to C0c, i cent bitter.
Rye 60e, steady'. Wheat $3.10 a $L.20. Pesa 68 a
70c. Qats 34 a 37e. Receîptn, goodi for ltha ses.-

Po•rÂroxs.-are plentifuîl, at about 55 o 65e per
bag. Turnips anti carnets anc scarnce ah 40 s 50& per

bfl rn.-Oriary 20c, packed b>' tic tub or
crock ; chice lats bringing 2 conta higber ;freshi
sells oh 25e fer lb. rolla Ibis mornming, bciug ver>'
scarco. Eggs arc selling this morninrg for 17 a 20ce
Cheese, no cbonge in 'market, i2ce lai store 13 a

14MEn----Belef stoady aI $4.59 o $6.50 par 100 ILs;-
killet, fresh selhing ah '050, hest gquality. Porît
selle mostly' at 37.50, huit may ho'qutede freom $7.50
o 56.50. Mess Perk $16 a $17; prime muas $14 a
$15. Hutten anti lamb Bell aI 5 a .8c. Hante 15e a
loc.

TUE REG VLAR ANNUAL MEETINQ of the
above CORPORATION will take place in its Hall,
(TOUPIN'S UILDING,) 223 MeGill Street, on
MONDAY EVENING, April 7tb, for the Elotion
of Office-bearcrs for the ensuing 12 month. Chair
to bc taken nt 8 o'clock.

Dy order,
Wx. E. DOIR&N,

Rec-sec.
INFORIMÂT] OS 'tWANTED.

OF PETER OSSELIN, aged about 3, and who
during the sumnirer of 1872, was employet asa
sailor on Lake Superior. Any information wcukl
be thankfully reccived byhis Father,ANTON OssEaNa
Lafontaine, P. Q., Ontario. 32

JOHN CROWE,
BLACK AND WHITE SMITH

LOCK-SMITH,
BELIHANGER, SAFE-NAKER

Am
GENERAL JOBBER

No. 37, BONAVENTURE STREET, No. 37,
Motreal.

ai& ORDEas CARILL AND PUNCTUALLY ATTfNDEu TO

Wm. E. DORAN,
ARCHITECT,

199 St. James Street, 199
(Opposite Mokson's Bankc,)

•MONTREA L.
^EASriMEMNTS AND" VALA^TIomS ÀTTENRO To.

VALIAAlLE FAILM FO SALI.
TH E bscribur iegs to nfir for sale his farm situ-
ted in th township of lSheen, being composed oe

Lots 1é, 17 atid 18, in the 1 1t Range, and containing
TSr lru rrinsn ACnES of villIIable land, well watered,
woll fenced and in a higb Umate of cultivation and
about fifty acres cleartd oiench lot, tlhere also stands
on Lot 17 one good Dwelling flouse, 2 lx2 ;,with
Nitchen, lîxis, one Stable, thrae large arns, one
large Store Huse, Wood Sieds, &c., &c. lie also
oiTers for salIl all his movale iproperty on the pre-
mises, consisting of Stock, Houselold le urnitture and
Farming implemet A I vill be sold without
reserve toýther orseparate to suit purchiasers. Iii-
disputable title wrill be, givenr aitl iberal ternis and
possession given immediately. Application to bu
Cmade on the premises to tke undersigned,
Sheen, Co. Pontin. EDWALD CARLIN.

INSOLVENT ACT OlF 1869.
In th' matter of WiENTWORTLf F. WOOD, carry-

ing on busiane.s uander the naine and firm of
John Vood & Soin,

An Inasolvent
NOTICE is hereby given that the above named In-
solvent bas depoited in my office a Duei of Com-
position and discharge purporting o be signed by a
inajority of the creditors of said Insoivent, repire-
senting three-fourths in value of his liabilities, eub-
ject to buecomputed in ascrtaining such proportion,
and if no opposition or objection to said deed of
composition and discliarge cb madte tonin writing
by a creditor or creditar vwithin tihres juridical days
after the last publication of liis notice. I, the un-
drrsigned Assigner, shall procued to act upon said
deed of composition and discharge, according to ita
terms, and said Act.

JAMES RIDDELL,
Ausignec.

Montreal, March 26th, 1873. 33-2
INSOLVEINT AUT OF 1869.

In the Matter of WALTER DUFOUR, of the City
of Montreai, Aucticncer.

Insol ynt,
Notice is bereby given, that the Jnselvent filed

in mîy Office a deed of composition and discharge,
excuitei by the proportion of his creditors, as re-
quired by law, and that if no opposition is rade to
said deed of composition and discharge within three
liridical (laya after the hast publication of Ihis notice,
said three days expiring on Thurslay the Seventeenth
day of April 1873 the underigned Assignee will act
upon the said eed of composition and discharge
according to the terms thereof.

L. JOS. LAJOIE.
Olficdot An<or>ne.

Montreal, 2Oth March 1873. 33-2
INSOLVENT ACT 0F 1869.

la the nratter of WENTWORTh F. WOOD, Watch-
maker and Jeweller, carrying on .business as
such under the name and firm of John Wood &
Sca,

An Insolvent
1, the undersigned, James Riddell, of the City of
Montreal, Official Assignea, bave been appointèd
Assignee in this matter. Creditors are requestéd te
fyle their cluima blcfre me within ce mentir yard
arc hereby notifile td meet nt nay o offioejorth
British Choambers, 11 Hospital Street, on Tursday,
the seventeenth of Apri. 'next, at four, o'colck li the
afternoon, for the purpose of examining tih Inso-
vent and for the ordering of the affaira of the estata
genera ly. JAMES RIDDELL

. Assft4 e.Montreal, i1th Marb" 1873. 32-2

. A&IN aL!ENT ACT OF 1869. .

dC&NADA.
PlloYpCU Uo QUEBO i lOe Superio Court.v
District of Montrel. '

la tho matter of! DWARD 'COOTE,·late of tshe CIty
of Montreal, Trader and heretofore carrying on
basiness at the said City. of Montreal:ndersthe
style of E. Coote ud Company.',

seInsolvent..
On th beventeenth day of Aprlineat, the.upder-

aignedirll. apply totha suid Court fora disoharge
under.tt, lid act, 'I 1'. -

Moatrèul 16th March-1873.
EDWARD ÇOOTE

-
b 

.PO.Wt

Air E i ASsa--«I rhae been using the
Peruvian Syrup. It givet me ncw vigor, bnoyancy
of spirita, elastiity of muscle.» J. P. Dinsmre,- 28
Dey St., New York, will sent, free, a pamphlet ef
32 pages, containing a full account o! thisramprkàbe
niedicine, to any one sending i their addre.

- ICUaieaSciseca,
HARsouni Gaàci Nvromnnr,±XE.

Ma.JasasI.F.LLeoWs.-Pear ir,-I sutver bppy
to acknowledge the benefit I have receired fronthe
use of your compound Syrup cf Hî'pcaeopte.
For upwards of twelve montias I dsferesi ost
acutely from a severe cougb, and a mot violent
Asthma, for the relief of iwieb I tried everything I
conld hear of. I at last commenced th e use of your
Syrup, and aCter taking one bottle was ble to t-
tend to ny avocation. I continued acerdig te
directions tiL I thad used nine battles, which fficedJ
a pcaûel cure. With muich gratitude, yours brly,D

a!SLLRLEr, Teachr.

PnOrnv.-Turkeys from 75 to 1.50 upwards;
Gese 60 toe 75c; rowls per pair 50 te 75.

Hàv-Zsi16,00 to $15,50 a ton; stmrw $6.50.
Woo.-Selling at 4.75 to $5.26 for hlard, and

$3.00 to $3.50 for soft. Thre bas .been a good
supply on streot markets. Coal teady, at $7.50.de-
liverdd, per ton.

HIDE.-Market han declined 5c, $74 for untrimm-
ed per 100 Ibo. First-elass peltu -$1.4e te L60,;
Lamb skins the same ; .P'ulIedõWel, 35e. -Calf

Skias 1< te 12ie. Tallow 7lp 1 rehdoredj
rougi. Deacôn Skias 50 a 7.$ Pot Ase $50
te $0.Ofof-iô lks--BaûAWhg
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lU ¶UE~W TW~SA~Nl CÀIIOG CfROiUL.r-APJUIw'
rOEECIGN INTELLIGENCÈ.

-1 IS N 1

4ns, March 25- Twelve members of a Select
8âta1ist Sociuy bave been arrested at Ydes. Twc

of ae>prlsbne*s'are Spaniardi'and étyle temsielveî
reeresentativës of ths Gaerniettt Madrid. Othe

sa in thu ine'quarter' am rèported.

,e Lrch'27-Tse &sembly to-day re
ected a motioù made by the Left fer the abolitio

cf the atute oi siege.
Pinms,.March 27-Judgment bas been renderedin

the Memphis and Elpaso RR. case. The dafendanti
are..pronounced guiltf df swindling, and acnteacac
ta.vanous ternis of imprisonment. Gen. Fremont
is condemned in contumaciam to five years ia-
prisoanment. Th other defendantaswho were pre-
ment were arrested to-day as they were leaving the

The nevepaper L'tnicn say>'tiat Marsisal Bazaine
'mlii eau be rereaoed ffi imprasaument on parole

The gavernment authorities at Bayonne have
seized a quantity of cartridge destined for theCarlist
Insurrectionistd in Spain.

Péase, MàiculO.-FCir the last toe days Lise
naehpapers haamiatFind a prof nd silence in
regard toe tisaealt cf the President, a silence which
basrather inoneaset thn diminished Lih axiat
'vicl prevail i d certain quartera, butthicn I have
reason ta believe procede ifretthe injunetion f M.
Thiers to cease te systema ptithertoapursued efgifing
false information, and, instead, fo give none t ail.
It le on!>' naturel tant tise peoplè vito ara Moet
solicitus about bis health are those wham it affects
pecuniariou, and th tender and sympathetic
rquiries wi ch are made [on the Bourse in

regard ta every new plase of his indisposition would
lead one ta imagine that stockbrokers were the
aiost soft-hearted set of men in the world. They
remind me of acase which once came ta ay notice
in America, where a boat containing two men was
upset in a iapid river opposite ta a group of persans,
soneof whorn seemed hesitating whether or not
to dash into the foaming torrent atthe peril of their
own lives tosave them. They were decided to de
mo by the frantic shouts of a man who rushed madly
to the bring, exclaiming "Save the man with the
red hair P' The exertions which were made in con-
sequence of bis earnest appeals proved successful,
and the read-iaired individual, in an exhausted con-
dition, as safely landed. Il He owes me $18,> said
his rescuer, drawing a long breath, and looking ap-
prdvil gly at his assistants. The red-haired man's
friend did not seem ta have a creditor present, and,
in default of a competing claim, was allowed ta pay
bis debt ta nature. "l And l'Il tell you what it is,
stranger," said the narrator of the foregoing incident,
complacently drawing a moral therefrom, which
exactly applies ta the French public and the Pre-
sident, "a man'll never know how muchi he is
beloved if he donto makel b tfa vluable ta is i
fniende as val as ta hie self. But tise fact le thaL
the Preident is decidedly better; ithere are one or
two symptoms, nevertheless, which for a man of his
age are serious, but for the present all danger is
over, and we may hope that the trniuim rate t
which I alluded in a late letter wiII not become
necessary.-From Times Corrspondent.

A NAPOEosic RELIo-A Paris correspondent
writes ta the P'all Mall Gazette:-The senior member
of the Acadeny has just died, at the good old age of
98-General Comte de Segur se well known for lis
Listory of the Russian campaign, in which ie bore
part as a general of the brigade. Ho is the last
surviving general of that terrible ratreat froi Mos-.
cow. He entered the army in 1799 as a simple
hussar, and served on Macdonalda staff at Hohen-
linden. Hfe was afterwards attached to Prince
Joseph Bonaparte, and saw service in Italy' and
afterwards in Spain. At the age of 32 lhe was a
general and went ta Russia. In 1813 e fought On
the Rhine and took a bri lliant part in the caumpaign
of France. Froin 1848 the general lived in retire-
maent. He was elected ta the acadensy in 1830.

MEDIEVAL FRANcE.-A singular discovery bas been
maade a the old Conciergerie in Paris. At the Court
of Cassation fire had destroyed two out of the three
towers, and a few days since the workmsen engaged
in repairing that named after St. Lois came sud-
denly upon a mysteriously deep well. This was
contrivet curiously in the wall facing the quay, and1
proves ta bc nothing less than the fatal dungeon ai
the old Palace of t. Lois. Yet nno of the his-
torians of the Conciergerie mention it, and chance
and mischance only have made it known. An open-
ing of two square yards in one of the turrets reveals
a horrid tunnell reaching the level of the Seine.q
There it forrnis a gallery sloping downwards to thei
bed of the river. The attempt ta penetrate into thiis
dreadfuil dungeon was fruitlessas the interior is
lined ith sharp iron spears and. points which cross
each other in every direction. When this Tower of
St. Louis nas used occasiaaally as the divalling of
tise ings cf France captives ai note vero canfincdti
in its underground prisons, and when the powers
that were became anxious ta get rid of any one of
them they led him through a passage formed in the
interior of the wall towards this newly-discoveed
dungeon. A secret doo was opened, and h cwas
precipitated into the yawning chasm, and there,
transfixed by spikes. te perished in slow torture.
Of course, it may be easily imagined that it was 
only portions of skeletons that ever reached the bed
of the Seine. The tiscovery o tiis reliecof a bar-
barous age is another milostone marking the pro-
gress of humanity.-la&e,

G ERMANY.
BERLIN. March 10.-Stringenit mncaure.; are anti-

cipated against Arcibishop Ledochowski of Posen,
who forbade the priests of is diocese to give reli-

SPAIN. gious lessons in the lower forma of tho grammar:
The Spaniish Governinent is indignant at the schbols in any but the Polish language. notwith-

course of the United States, which it accuses oi en- standing that the Governinent insist upon mtaking
couraging rebellion in Cuba. German the only nidium of instruction fn the su-

MuDn, March 27.--It is rumoured that a seces- periar schoola of Oie Province.-Times Cor.

sien movement is on foot in the Canaries, the leaders AomIssiOY OF TUE OsaMAs LISERAL PaEss.-We,
of which propose ta declare the Islands inde- TaLl, have alluded to the tone which the Kolmsche
pendent of Spain, and to ask for a Biltish pro- e n»/ nonw adopts in speaking of tht Dollingetists -,
tectorate. and the mnovement -must have become thoroughly

Tiseîperid annouinces that Don CarIas basah discredited for so strongi>y anti-Catholic and govern-
icated eiclaa ot u e thSpanish ro thrne in favo -ur a tal a argan ta thro w iL ave. But IL is ths eaon
cf hi son, under tshe Regeacy a hDon Alponsu. apparentl' for admissions and confessions ¡ for the

samie paperitells us tiat one consequence of the new
Gen. Cabral bas been appointed ta ithe supreme ecclesiastical laws-a consecquence deeply to be re-

command of the Carlist forces in Spain. gretted but much ta bo feared-will be that there
Toï Fonm GovaxnTe or. SrÂî.-The most will be extensive conversions to Catholicity amsong

serious danger which threatens lhe Republi.- is not those of the Protestant pastors and lait± who retain
from its enemies, but (rom its sealous partisans. A any beliefi at all.; Ti 'Old-atholic" body, tiinks
handful of declamatory theorists may have arrived the Colognp paper, is clearly destined to merge la
at a disinterested conviction that pure democracy, pure rationalism..
relicved from the encunfbrance of a Court, will tend ErfoTs or PzEa ToNos.---Such a persecutian as
té purity afgovernment; but the fighting men and that now raging in Germany, and which tie foul
the most active section of the party desire, urder qpiritof ccLiberalisi" is striving ta kindle in other
covd'àt the Republie, ta overthrow all existing in- lands, bas two immediate effects : it revives faitl
atitutions. The armed volunteers of liberty will and cienents unity in the ranks of CathoIics, and it

. never fight for the inaintenance of order, and they tends ta produce a wholesome reaction of feeling in
will find it'pleasanter ta intimidate their vealthier those of Protestants. Hardly a writerin the English
neighbours, than to expose thenmselves to the bard- press--except a single contributor La the Saturday
ships of canpaign againstthe'Carlista. Eventual- Review, whose aminua seems to be purely personal
Iy thé botter classes will rally. against oppression, -has dared ta avow sympathy with Bismarck and
snd tihey. will give power ta some vigorous soldier bis agents. No doubt there are many who secretly
who may have shown himself- able ta protect them. applaud what they are ashamed openly to defen-d,
!ven if the existing standing: armny disappears, an- and are glad that others should stoop t eacts which

archy.wileadto fighting, ànd by a process of na- slf-respect forbids ta themselves. But there are
tural selection the troops whici are most efficiently soume waho frankly protest againat meansures of which
:disciplined'will ultimtely prevail. At the begin- they easily appreciate the odious character. Thus
ning o the French Revolution many regiments rose the Pall Mall Gaze.e cités front the Siss Times this
agaiàttiheir-offioer,-and during the Reign ofTerror commentipon the banishment of the Vicar-Apos-
no regelar troops were enmployed in the suppression tolic of.Gene va.e
of Internaldisturbance, but at last the whole coun- <i Unhappily the danger accruing fronm Monsignor
try ound itself at the mercy> of a victorious a"om- Mermillod's presence in our.mildst-evea hvien bear-

amadder. Even-the sailors f the Spanish navy are ing the title of Vicar-Apostolie-is net at all patent
beginaing te mutiny in imitation of- the avrmy; and to tfli dispassionate observer, who is accordingly
for the present the country'eeinsieposed té the orccdc'o suich a decjaion as thé application. of .er-
riéWdàfbei luIf ríthout defence. There le fortun- I tain:eleàntary prùciplit.of 'poltical Ôondut' an-
atè1 t irdaûgezo f orcin interference, but the do-ij abl hitdrà 'dh this ishly disheartcnfng

Make ne haste to.e rich if you wolid prosper. 7. A nwusic master is engaged in the Institution.
Smil and steady gains give competency with tran- The piano lessons, including use of piano, will b

quility ofi aidt .$2.60 per month.
Never play at.any game of chance. 8. Every mont thait is commenced muet b paidAvoid temptation, through fear you may not with- entire without any deduction.

stand IL. 3. Parets who swisis ta liave elothes.provided forEarn money before ycu spend it. their children will deposit.with. the Superior of theNever rua nte debt uiless you sec a way te get house a suin proportionate to the clothing re-
out again. . quired.

Neyer speik evilof an' one,. 10. Parents will. receive every quarter, with theKeep yorself innocent if you would be happy.- billof expenses, an account of the i ealth,. conauct,
uardsi Angel, -assiduity and improvement of thir chil.dren.-3m27

4~4873.
mastic prnuss t lne o nmit1gatad'glocm. Th

êon4a,xe1ýinag 14 lmeat sv>..devahil
The Isabela I., nowithstanding the carrui
anti iscreitabla ciaracter of the Court, must ne
be remmbered .with regret as an irceab
golden a. Th hrolution vhich was undertake

s by Priai, Sernoan& Topete proves t have been
r blunder, thoughits cnseguanes vere not immed

ateLy visible. The laboratey democratio Constiti
- tion ai 1869 has nt.pr cducd te emalst beneficit

resailt, and IL is nov 'about ta hae siaparaedetib>' seai(
neere 'pariment. It would have been welL to r
tain Quee Isabellaa nd afterwards t maire th
most of King Amadeo. A year hence a vain regr
may he felt for the discontinuance of Castelata el
quentdiscourses. With an impoversihed Treasur
and a mutinons army the Republican Ministers wi
find themselves unable to conduct public business
and their Places will probably be taken in the firai
instance by unscrupulous demagogues.-Satvrdai
Review.

SWITZERLAND.

The Sida Tnes states that among the addresse
-of sympathyi vhich Monsignor MeNrmiludb as r
caived since his banishmnuent is ane froa Arch.bisho
Manning of Westninster. It is dated Februan> 2
and after felicitating himu on the grace accorded hii
by the Divine Master in recompense of his tidelitj
Dr. Manning says "lthat not only the Catholic worl
but the world of good seuse, is indignant at th
odions and riciculous persecution of whicih you bav
been the happy object." Two thingsu le says% wil
follow it inevitably :ithe publication of the Churc
in Switzerland froim al infection of muandane Catho
licism, Old and Liberal. and the confusion of thes
unbelievers, rationalists, philosophers, and Cal
vanists who have honoured Monsignor Mermillo
with their decrees and their gendarmes. "IWhata
glorious struggle of the Vatican agaiust the 'Cioaa-
isma of the aineteenth cantury, for we were return
iug onc more ta paganisun pur. ani simple. 1Di
Roma, lex Regia, Diaus Casar. ''

ITALY.
Rom:-LETTR oF THE POu nT TH CATHo¤C

UNoret IaSLAD.-Sir,-Tie accompanying repl
Sas been received fron ais Holiness, Pape Pius IX
by the Catholic Union of Ireland, ta th addres
whiclu it sent on its formation to his Holiness.1
am, Sir, your obedient servant,

BAarioLoe 7Tsseae (Sec,).
13, Henrietta-street, Dublia. 20thu Fcb., 1873.

Pus PP., IX.
Beloied Children,-We have learnei fron youu

loyal and affectionate letter, that under favour o:
God, yo have united together according to the law
ai y-ur country, to defend the rights of this Apostolie
Sec, and the interests of the Church, against the as
saultl of wicked men. And that for the prosperous
issue of your work, you desire te obtain the comfor
and ehcouragement of Our Apostolie blessing. We
doubted not beloved children, that the same courage
and zeal which the children of the Church exhibil
in every clme, in these days of sorrow, would ap.
prove itself b>' noir anti cvar-ianeaisming sMga; lu- tise
initfaaispeepletaavhm fa ant religion have
at all times, been most dear, and whose joy and
lionour it bas been ta preserve untabrnished the
glory se justly won by their forefathers, under the
cruellest sufferings and wrongs. We rejoice then
that y-u have been able ta acconaplihil, with God's
blessing, what you purposed. And while commend-
ing you for your zealous ettorts, and congratulatiug
witlu you on their progreA We exhort you to still
furiier labour, with plous energy, and under due
guidance for thse success of your undertaking. As,
however, benaficial results and abidizg eficacy
spring not froua Our weakness but are the fruit of the
grace and the sustaining power of God, We willingly
accede ta your petitions, and suppifantly implore
the Divine aid on your egorts, through the interces-
sion of Blessed Patrici, your apostle, and the other
saints that have shed somuchi glory on your land.

May- your pious Catholic Union advance from day-
ta day, and bring forth blessed results, for your oswn
merit, and the good of your fellow-country-men.

As regards the outrages La whiCh we and the
Apostoli Chair are exposei at the hands of disloyal
Catholics, the violation of laws divine and human,
and the destructioal of hallowed institutions, moral
order, liberty and ecclesiastical freedoin, y-ou, b-
loved children, worthly lament and deplore these
evils-for evils they are, tleserving of detestation
and sorrow, yet net of far, for neitlher are these nor
ought they t be an abject oft ear ta the Church of
God.. Built upon the truth and strength of Divine
prornises, that Church as proved superior ta every
foc and evers assault. And, armed viti te armour
of Faith,,ofiHope, andofiCharity,ishehas ever triumph-
ed over ier enemies. Upborne by this assured
and unshaken trust, act. bte-ved children, with the
constanc of men,'and ruceive in token of Our
especiallove tlat Apostolical Benediction, wvhich,
vith all affection, and frons the bottom of Our

iteant, VaehbeLai;'upotu y-est. ancanti aIl,as vol!
as or yaur rezpeeLive liusuiolds and y-con c n
country.

"Pus P. IX.
"To my beloved sons the Eaarl of Granard,

'resident, and te aIl the members of the
Caithoile Union of Ireland?'

TAx GrriEERs OosED..-A Naples dcspatch re-
ports revoilta in tao towns in Italy against the col-
lectio of taxe--s.

118 NDNaTRE " -We have a ve y>decided
ue The Spectacle of a pnlest of wortS anti-intellect matal bav.a orydacdh
IL banlsitqd,-vitiott <cpuof, trial b>'tise pepuuirl-gê- opinioncftsiols and injua-ipuse pradtiée d
ut vernnent of a free country is one teat ili maka Lital"Standing fTreat, as gneral>' -ipatlied ae ttis
w friends of raction rejoice far more tian the yi festivhat ison. Of al docianôrd ther s dabercas-
le' quail., Thse powar ai Monsignor Mormillad avec toms,, thaLt is teàst abeurd àmd te malt danger-

ln artiodox Cathoicr le n st les at Fana'than at ou. The practice of standing-trat l as filed more
GodCa, fortheir ChneS knosa an limitof nation drunkard's graves, brokenL moeiôm .n hearts, uand

- or zone, fand theis Pe nariruas aver the word m ruined more happy homes idnta,' y aLher practice
u- r zoin, as a leaLop ntemparsy aid ester -amont civilizedpeople; NX ipof wariblood an(

u- dBy, thean that dcreet e Bshl's arrest ofgenerous Irish inipulses ruñtitoe risk frm this
al is the only safeguardwhich we possess for cstom than any other. If ve like ama we like

e- the maintainance of Republican institutions, to show that we do; and when w vameet him w

e to.others it may occur to ask what lsthe value of in- think there is mo other way ta show our feeling
et atiiutions lhat neel tuck measures to maintain themP' and friendship than by giving im something te
o- Other examples might be givenoi the recoilwrdichetdrink. T h teculdart ink ,ncth ven iake I
y a senseless persecution produces even in the Proteet- iIiti vitan tie fret drink vas giron antitaien.
l ant,-mindi, but we are more immediateJy concened But then comes another part of the custom-the
t; with its effect upen our own. If Protestants are absurd and insane part of it. The 'friend Who bas
st ashamed of that curions compound of fear and bru- been treated feela he.must treat in turn, and ih does

y tality which modern persecution reveals, Catholies so, though neither need the drink. After the first
are only impelled by it ta give heed ta their own treat and retura, friends are met in every street,
tefecte and shortcomingse ant to aratain se ome"Tland O ued raep tadwatchmg wife and ciildren at
fer a combat lanishicis tisa>' kaav tiat 'dar>' fahoume I Tu aur ceadeca v- uta>, dou't do iL. IL la a

es sure. Prince Bismarck and his master may be folly-it is a crime. If you need a drink, go ant
e- strong, as the world counts strengti, but the Church tale it but if you meet a friend at th bar Who
P is much setronger. They are only human, while she asks you ta drink with hima, ay" No, thank you :
1, is Divir. TI e tranquil ionpossumus of German I've just taken al that was good for me." Do this,
m Catholics will baifle both their force and their cun- and do not take or offer'aglass Of intoxicating drink
Y, ning.-London labet .iheit is not ncded. AIthough you trust yourself
ýd M. Schwabe, President of the Statistical Bureau yen know net the harm you may do ta others. Wea
e of Berliin,has been maiking an oficial repart, whiah do not epect every one toagree witLh us wh àa are
e furnishses such items as thesea: Out ofa population sure that out of the many thousands who have

O af 833,000, 125,000, ratier more than one in seven taken the pledge of the League same will ie found
h receive public relief. Turenty per cent, or 169,010 ta think, with us, that "standing treatL" isa senscless
Spersons, live in over-crowded rooms. The illegiti- nuisance, or worse, and should be discontinued.-
e0 mate births are 17 per cent, and the divorces 10 per Let those who beilieve samake a New year's resalu-

cent., upon the number ofmarriages. Of 23,000 fun- tion not ta "stand treat" 'any more. The mon Who
derals in 7iSî0,21,000 took placewithouttanyreligious does this will be able ta gire his wife a good New
a ceremonuy. Nearly 10 per cent. Of the population year's gift in 1874.
r- in 1867 were corvicted criminals.. Various proposais One of the importunate juveniles who solicit pen-
- are made in the report for preventing the seduction nies was asked, <' Where is your mother?' She an-

a of domestic servants, one of thm being the forma- swered, diffidently,c" She is deadi." "Have you no
tion of a society for givimg kindly advice ta women fitier?" "Yes, Sir; but he is .sick." "What ails
under thirtyfive vears of age. There are toba found him ?" continued the questioner. -" Ha his got a

co outside ofithe civil tribunals men who boldly offer sore finger, Sir." "Indeedti 1 "Yes, Sir, "Tithen
. themselves ta parties having suits as witnesses for why don't Ue ctit off?"" "Piease, Sir," reaponded

asBuitable cansiderationu, asthutais: 1 youi mea k- tihe little maitd, "h lhain't got any money to buy a
s ing for a witiess, sir, take mie. I swear fer balf knife."
I price. My colleagues demand ten silver groschen, A taper got se mach on bis etomach te oter

I ask ne more thani fve." The report asserts also ay that saidi arganrepellei thdisa ac. Ashe leanadi
that robbers infest the woods in the environs o the agint ith lamppost vomitig, a littla dag happen-
cIty, and that the police seenm unable ta suppressa d ta stap b>' iiam, wheeupon ha aindlgetd a titis
them. Moreover, botu property and life are inse- saoiloquy ;" Well, now, iere's abconundrunm. l kaano
cure in the city itself, iwhich the most audacious whera I ate tisat bakl d beas. I nmember iare I

f assaults are frequentie made onepasse-b a ste ate that labster, I recolleet whera I geL that run,
less frequente streets. M. Sc ab' at a but Im atonged iI can recawherel e I ata thatlittle
wien put beside the boat so frequently mate' llerdog
that it was ti moral and religious superiority of allar tig.
Protestant Pruissia which conquered in th late var,

t certainly furmnish a very pretty commentary on it. BREAxrAsT--EPP's CocoA-GRATEFUL AND CoiFoRT

The glory of Connecticut lias departed ! Wooden NG.-" By a thorouglu knowledge of the natural laws

tiou n tib>'a caraful applicatian eoftisa fine prapar-nutegshertoforecdeemedi tise ne pies ultra ai bu- vhticit gavera tise oparationa ai digestion anti nutri-
t Man ingenuity, are just nowhiere. A man in Maine oa acri1apetoEp sp i"inov moascegoot inechnteiiere. A uma if Mfer ies ai veil-sciactat caca; Mn. Eppa lias provitiat

S mak merahantable oystens ont a flour- aur breakfast tables with a delicately fiavoured bev-

sec d-hano ster ai ta.d Tea refu lagii erage vhich may save us many heavy doctors' bills.",

aroutind the edges. Wien a hungry, half-inebriated -Civil Servee Gazette. Made simply with Boiling
individual comes into the saloon and calls fora Water or Milk. Eaci paeket is labelled-"James

dozen raw on te half shell, he receives the above Epprs & C,0Hom<Copathic Caemists, London

described dclicacy. Ve fancy that they must be MA u rFAC tURE OocCoCOA.dpte bil Mnoans. Jans
enten the original state, and that cookingmight Epps & o. manuace s of dietetic a es

poofatal ta tent. mgtEppa & Ce., manifactîîncrs Oi dietetie articles., at
proe fata totheAmt tisir works in the Euston Rond, London."-See ar-
NEW O LiFE.-Among the latest events i le ese lsel e

New York, web ave accounts of a large forgery ai
railway securities by a firm of broaers whose part--- - -

nors have decampted; a robbery of $108,000 worti NOTICE.
of bonds from the oflice of the Penusylvania West- Notice s hereby given that application will be
ernRailroad; and tv bigiavay robberies. l anc matie ta tise lalinsent o! Canada, at its usext
cf tisese a mn pursuei b> trao tiesc got ita a Session for an Act ta incorporate a Compa' under
car, nas pursuedi b>.tise robbera wiL kises and the naine of " The Landted Credit of Canada' with a
wrouindedl; was turned out of the car by the con- head office aIt Montreal.

tductor along vith his assailants, and thn robbed MONTREAL, Gth February, 1873. - 26-2m
by thcm in the street. On lis complaining La te 

Police, they started in pursuîit of the thieves, and.
observing a street car whose innates were in a state HEAD TEACHER WANTED,
of confusion, they entered t see what was the FOR the SCHOOL .of the Village of Belle River,
matter. and found the same tvo robbers with knives' Essex CO., Ontarioa; must be able ta spenlk- and
levying upon the passengers, who were jumping out teach both languages. Good references required.
at each end.- o rald. Salary libera. Applications adressea immediately

tu T ToD IN CASE OF AccIDENT.--Prof.W t Mr. fisson, School Trustee, Rochester, Essex C .,
ViA- O O15CSE0FAcmsn.Pa W ilder, ;'i at. 31

of the Cornal University, gives these short rules for
action in cases of accident: JUST JtECEIVED

For du t in the eyes, oaid rubling: dash water NEW SPRING
Einta tlýim-1trmuitaseiniers, etc., nthe isaround N W SP I G STYLýE,

point of a lead pencil,
Remove water from the car with tepid water: Gents, Youths, and Boys' Hatsnever put a iard instrument into the ear.
Ifan urtery a eut, compress abov the wound;A

if a vemnl is cut, compress belon'. R. W. COW AN'S,
If choked, get upon all fours and cough. Cor. Notre Dame & St. Peter Str's.For slighut burns, dip the part in cold water ;if If•

the skmi is destroyed, caver vith vamish',
SSrnother a fire with carpet, etc., water vill often is SVITE R4JiUIOS VENIRE AD XE.

sprerit bunning ail, anti increaso danger. Befana
passing tisougli saoke, take a full breath ant then COLLEGE OF NOTRE-DAME,
stoop low, but if carbon is suspected, walk crect. COTES DES NEIGES-NEAR MONTREAL.

BSuck poisoned wounds, unless your mouth is sore;
enlarge the wound, a, better, cutout thepart: witLi- PROSPEC "U
out delay; hold the wounded part as long as can UbcSUS,
hane toa hot coal, or end of a cigar. This Insttution is conducted by the fathers of the

For acid poisons, give alcais; for alkaline pois- Congregation of the HFoly Cross.
ons, give acids-wite of egg is goad in most cases; It is located on the norti side of Mount Royal,
la case of opium poisoning give strong coffee and and about one sle froin Montreal. The localit'y is
keep moving. both picturesque and beautifu, overlooking a

For apoplexy, raise the ad and body; for faint- delightftil country, and is without doubt unsurpassed
ing, lay the persan flat. for salubrity of climiate by any portion of Canrada;.

Ooo Anic.-Let me caution all mothers never, besides, its proximity ta the city avili enable parents
never, never to put anything into a child's car. If ta visit thir children without inconvenience.
afflicted awith the carache, roast an onion and place Parents and Guardians will find in this Institution
it upon the ear, or make acommon flaxseed poultice. an excellent opportunity iof procuring for their
IL is also good ta syringe the car with varn water. children a primary education, nurtured and pro-
A gentleman once asked a distinguisied physician tected by the benign influence of religion, and inof Boston vitaL ho should use La geL tia was eut of wsich nothing will be omitted La preserve teir in-
iuis ears, anti receiv-ed Lise ialan'ig anser; Sir, nocence, anti imnplantin thseir y'oung hearts tise seedis
yen may>, wiLis impunity put y-our elbowv into y'our ai Christian virtues. Pupils avili ha recels-et be- -

car wshen, es-ar y-ou chaose, and van get IL thaere, but, twean thea ages ai five anti Ltwelve; thse discipline
neyer aise ansything elsa, ne tisane is danger ai injur- anti mode ai tacising wvililabe adapteti La thueir tender
ing tisa drum."-ffousehold aige. Unremtitttng attentian wiii be gis-ca ta LUe

,pitysials, intellectual amui mor-ai culture ai tise yoauth-
Goon REEas.-Tite following awas fount in the fui pupls se cari>' waithsdrawn from te ansious cane

pocket book ai a gentleman visa had van tisa anti loving smilles ai affectiaonate parente. Tise
es cf ail whoe knew im, anti n-ho lis-ad La a coaurse ai studios wvili comprise a-goati elemeatary'

goodi nid age, anti died cne of the n'ealhieet mca la education la haot te Prenais anti English laguages,
Newv York. Let each. af our youang reaidera eut titis viz.: Rcadiing, Spelling, Writing, Lise elemients ofi
out a'nti cead iL once a week. Grammar, Arithsmetic, Geog-rapit> anti HisLoi>

Keep gond company' an none. Neyer ho 1dle. beeides a course ai Raligion suitable to tise a anc1

If yaur isonds cannat ha usefuilly employ'ed,attend capacity' of tUa psupils.
ta tUe cultivatian ai ycuir mmd. .TERMS:

Aiwaysspeak tUe tinta. MaL-e ftew promises. i. Tise schlasetic 'euar le of tan manthas. Tue
Lire up La your engagements. Keep your own classes begin es-ary yar 1n thse finaL weakit ai Sep-

secrets if' yen bave any'. temban anti finish la tisa fiset yeck la Jonly.
Whien yen spîeak ta a person, Lo him lunte face. 2. Parents are penfectly' trcta leave theuir cildren
Gacti chuaracter ls ahove ail tings aise. in tise college during Lise vacation.
Tour chtaractor cannat Uc essential>' injuredi ex- 3. Bloard anti Tuition, $ 10.00 pu'r mentis, payable

capt b>' your owanets. quarter>'lys in dance, baenkarble mono>'.
If an>' ana speaks evil ai y-an, let your life ha se 4. Wahing, bed aind bedding, together aviLis tabla

thait nana avili belles-a him, furniture, waill be furnied b>' tisa house at Uic ratea
.DrlIk no keind et' intoxicating liquors. . aiof$2.00 per moatht.
Ever lira (nmisfortunes excepted)j witisi yonri 5.. TUe bouse furnnsihes a bat anti straw' maLttressc

came., anti also taike charge ai tise boets or sisoes, pros-dedi
Whten y-ca retire La bat,. thsinkr avar whiat yen that thue pupilihas rit.least Lave pairs.

lias-e beens doing during t uday'. -6. Doetor's fae anti madicinea ara astre.

NORTHCOTE DUNR & CO.
31 Park Row, New York.

INSOLTENT ACT 0F 1809.
CANADA.
PRO!I5ÇoE O? P u EcnnteSupe[orncourt.
District of Montreat.
In the matter of FRANCOIS DUPLANTIS,Iphol-

sterer of St. Jean Baptiste Village, in the Parish
and District of Montreal, as much as in lhisou
and proper Dame, as having done business in
co-partnersh ip with James McClay. under tie
naie and flirm of " Duplantis & LClay," and
also as haiving done business in co-partnersip
with Joseph loussea as Upholsterers, mu1er
the naine and rm of "Duplantis & Rlousseauu'

An Insolvent.
THE undersigned lias fyled in the office of tbs
Court, a deed of composition and discharge dily ex1t.
ecuted by bis creditors. and on the seventeenth dar
of April nexthe wil apply to tihe said Court for a
conirmation of t discharge thcreby granted.

Montreal, 10th March, 1873.'
FRANCOIS DUPLANTIS.

Bi' L UOIEN HUOT.
5w-30 His Attorney ad ftUeîn.

Notice is hereby given that application Wll b
made at the next sesion of the Dominion Paril-
ment for aun act to incorporate theL Labrador Cera-
pany with power to delh iD the river and Gulf of St.
Lawrence, and acquire bands-
Mantreal 28t February 1873

IVAN WOTHERSPOON
Solicitor for Applieants.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
In the matter of NAPOLEON CEoQUETTE, f

flic City of Montreal Trader.
Inselyent

Nôtice is hereby given, tiat the Insolvent filedt
my Ollico a deed of composition and dischargex-
ecuted by the proportion ofils creditors, s eqir-
ed by law, and tint if no op3asiftion l made tg said
deed of composition and inchargo. iinn flu-ee
juridical days aftdr the last publication of this.notice
said thre days éxpirlng on Thur'sday the Twànty
screnth <la cf Marc, 1873 the-udôrsigned Assigne"
wvill net upon the said deedôf compdaiioa and dis-

arge cerigto the termsthereot
Montl 7 c 17 OL OIE.

onra,7th Mords 1873

1.
s1

DOMINION

0 1t.55 Jat
PMAPPEPIiÂ'SoTOCK iabsanihý.ed Canflaî 3o
r ra uo r A S o K - -S ub rO p e fo r Su
Shares $100 0 payable ten per centDividends of ine or ten per cen tcanhap
ab Permanent Sarehoiders; the.demand fer CLati
aLit igis rates équivalent b>.'comp ontir areet t
or 16 per cent, las been s ogrnt t t Up t<>th,$O 14
Societyb as been unable te that[ upp
and that thé Directors, t upply ai appl e
funds, have deemed it profi taUle taoesta culsthe tie
lowing rates in the to

SAVINGS DEPARTRENT.
For sums under $500 00 lent at :o

notice ... 6eneatshor
For sums over $500 eË "" "•• pen ce

notice-on-shor-
For sun s avec $25 ou up t0$,0O00

lent fan fixeti penuotis ai aven thcea
months overthree

Asb te Society lenda only on Real Estate iof lvery est description, it offers the best of securit>toInvestors at short or long dates.
ln the Appropriation Departient, Books are aI5seliing at $10 prem.ns.
It LeaPeran iDepartment Shares are naw atpar; tUe dividends, judging fron the business dn,up to date, shall send the Stock up to a prenutun,thus giving to Investors maore profitthan if tie>'invested li Bank Stock.
Any further information crin be obtained fronu

F. A. QUINN, Secretary-Treasurer

A R ARE CH ANCE
or

GOING TO IRIELAND AND BACE
FOR ONE DOLLAR,

To be Dra'n at the Fair to b held April, isafortUa Bniding of the Immaculate ConceptwnCiurcs, (Oblate Fathers) Loweil, iass.
A First Class Cabli Passage fronm New York to IJ,land and Back, donated by the Inman Stes.

Ehip Company.
TICKETS, $1 o

Can lie bai at this Office or b addressùg ne; j
MeGrath, O.M.J., Box 300, Loawe larssi.

The Oblate Fathers appeal iwitaconideaceL
their friends on this occasion

N.B.-Wining nunber will be publisbed la ti13
paper.

$133, 275.
POPULAR DISTRIBUTION OF

GOLD and SILVER
WATCHES!!

ni' Tal
NEW YORK & BERLIN WATCH ASSOCIATION.
On a system that will insre to every ticket-hoier aGold or Siver Watch worth not less than $1, orn
any value up to $200, at a uniforni price o '
$10 TEN DOLLARS, $10,to close the disposai of $32,5750 worth, saerficceda
a fraction of their cost to nieet advances neuule uithen. Tisi ot being agift enterpniseorletteri
there are no bhazla. haut even>' ticket pedraoin alc
gant watch of ncf t}s y rfolwowing tfOcns a le.s
cost of ouly $10:

Gold and Silve,'r Chronosmeter, Deplax, skîua
Yinding Detaschud Lt'ver Vertical suan eiua
Watches.

Tickets to draw anri of the aboya sent on rercipt
of 25 CENTS. A ticket decnioi n rcai c atei ib
placed in a sealed envelope wOatreceijît ai 25 ccn
one is mniscrimnautc drawn fron ithe whole,whsidi
are well maixed. ou will know' the value of th'
watch your ticket deruanda before paying for iL.
The watch naied will ba deivered to th' ticket.
boîter on payment of $10.

Prizes are ninmediately sent to any addrea i'by Ex-press or ha- tai!.
OPINIONS OF THE PRESS.

" A marvellous chance;and fair dealing certain.
-'àneI. "An honorable and satisfactory draing.
-droeate."uAti°toraughIs'hreliable cocem.
Csourier-. "agî aepieUuhu"/e 0

e are perniitted to refer to the foIlow%,ing, vhohave drawn vauîlable wLatches for $10:
Miss Ada Lites, Guildford, $150 Gold Watch.

Amos Burton, Boston $60 Silver Watch. William
Grimnond, St. Lotis, $200 Gold Watch. Mrs. M.
Janson, Mulwaukee, $200 Gold Vatèh. Emily Goi-
don, Richmond,$125Gold Watc.

b tickets will be forwarded for $100 ; 1ifor $2.-
00 ; 25 for $3,00 ; 50 for $5,08; 150 $15.00. Ci-
culars viii accoau 'tlisetice-ts. To et-en>'pîr-
ciaser aif150 tickets awe ilI sa a hanaseomresicr
Hunting Case Watch iwhich can be used as a speei-
men, and will lead to a large and profitable business
Our patrons can depend on fair tdealing. There are
no blanks, every ticket drawing a watch.

Agents wanted, to whoii vo offur liberal iundee-
ments and guarntutce satisfaction.

Address
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eDIuc ION 1, STÂELISHMENT

UýN C LA,DIES,
iNTEL TS..

ôTIONOF TE SISTERS OF ST. A RN,

~éear Montreal, Can.)
i n waa established in 18'0, and re-

g d ts if, both by the elegiant style of the
i0 ends cisîato, dimensions, the comfort it Ùf-

tac ity of access from Montreal and

ta tesbeinog situate on the Montreal and

the yR 1 Une, and only at-a short distance

provincal! unle.
the rov neEtruction, intrusted to Seven Sis-

The course .conprising French, English, Fine
is comp.t èc .and tends to the cultivatinl both

f ts, ; dand of the heart.
T Se ss or T ScHOL5sTIo TAR.

(FOyaOI'SQuarkjly, a"i"v"if" bly in Àdvance.)

ruition (Canada currency) $50 00 yearly
5O' tid anad * .2500 I

f.3krdes- :I:. .'... 10 0

O 50 per m th.... 1

1 00 ". " •••• 10 00 " .

eIsi (aOk' bit is worn only on Sundays
r Lak otherdays, the young Ladies

,na fbur5days. Onr tc ypeue h
a any proper dress they please. A white

Ca s e wbite veil are also reqmired.
es and a largthe day appointe for the Pupils to

rsdayt bisit of their Parents.,

()ilN .- B UT RN s,
<Buceasor o Kearny 4 Bro.,)

PLI9IBER, .&AS & STEAM FITTER,'
& SHEET IRON WORKER, &c.

tm Dealer in all kinds of

09D G O CAL STOrES AND STOYV
FITTINGS,p

75 CRI G S T RE E T

(6 O DOOas WEST 0 BLEURY,)
MONTREAL.

JO.BBINgPUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO. c

jI--TR L HOT-WATER HEATING 0
AppARATUS ESTABLIS E •NT. b

FC R E E N E ,
574& 576, CRAIG STREET.

Undertkes the Warmi ig of Public and Prvate
~nlIng lantufactorieE;, Çonservfttories, Vincrcs,

ke by Gren ,s improved fHot-Water Apparatus,,

.old's 1,q Pressure Stûam Apparatus, with latest im-S

provemts and also by High Pressure Steam in Colles
,,provmepnluniing and Gas-Fittinag personally ata

tended to. . . -

EALL TRAIE, 1872. I
g;EW V-WHOLESALE W RAREHOUSE IN MONT-i

]REAL. t

j. & R. O'NEIL,2
Importers n British and Foreignl

DRY-GOODS, .
DOMINION 'BUILDINOS,

NO 138 McGill Street, Montreal.

To TsE l.Da Geos TRADE OF CANADA.

In presenting to you a notice of aur havins com-

mentced the business ha Wholesale Dry Gear and
Importing Mercalintse, we have much .leasurti in t-
fe(naing you that.we will have pcud ou int thee
above large premses a v trofull ani compl te assort-
,ent oieneral Dry Goods, to. thich we rpect-
fully invi your inspection on your next visit to

Our stock wili be found very complote in all itsP

fierartments.1
WC tnd keepingts ur Stock constantly renewed,

ms itotep complet assortmnent of al goods re-
qureasfortte genral retail Dry Goods require-

enats.
We shall be pleased to sec you early.
No cflort vill bu vanting on our part to promots

th interest of our customers'
Havig an experience of over twenty years in onc

of the largest rutail and jobbing trades int ntail o
,e flatter ourslves we know the wats f thcletailt
Trade thoroughly, and have buen enalled tasuelectP
in Great liritain andi the Continent the nost sut&b1e
goods, as well as the best value those markets con-

Assuring yout cf urbest services at ail timee,
W are, truly yours, & R

CENTRAL MARBLIE WORKS, t
(Cor. àkeander 3 Lagauchetiere Sta.)

TANSEY AND 'BRIEN
SeULPTrOR AND DESIGNERsS.

MAN13FACTURERS OF every Kind of Marble and
tone Monuments. A large assortment of which

will be found constantly on bad at the above
addrest as also a large number of Mantel Pieces
hm thneplaineNt style up ta thenst perfect in
eauty and _ggaundeiir not te ho surpassed eithùr in

niety cf design or perfection of finish.
IMPORTERS OF Scotch Granite Monuments,

Mmufacturers of Altars, Baptismal Fonts, Mural
Tablets, Furniture Tops, Plumbers Marbles, Busts,

ANDO FIGUREs or EvERY DEsCRIPTION.

B. TANSEY M. J. O'BRIEN.

R~OYAL
INSURANCECOMPANY.

FIRE AND LIFE:

Capital, TWO MILLIONS Sterling.

TIRE IDEPARTMENT.

Advantageto Fire Insurers"

».k Comapan~ is .Enabled to .Direct th1e Attentionz.
tir.Public to the Advantiages Afforded mr this branch:
lit. Security unquestionable. -
2nd.Revenie af almost unexamnpled magnitude.
3rd. Every description of property insured at mo-

dernte rae..
1th. Promptitude and Liberality af Settlement.
1th. A liberal reductian made for Insurances ef-

fected for a term of years.
ik Directors invite Attention to a fr of the Advantagea
th 'Rj" qfera io its lie Assurer . .
lot. Te Guararitee of an ample apital,. and

Iremptian cf the Asured from Liability of Partner-

2nd. Moderate Premhims.
X. mall-Charge for Management.
4th, Prompt.Settlement of Olaims;
Ith. D oys of Grace allowed with the moSt liberi

Oth. Large Pticipaton of Profita by the Assured
&Xounting to TWO-THIBDS.of their aet, amount

e ivyears, to Policisi theutwo ptire yemsin

osRO TH,

en/Mlira

. ,--- i. *
SUBSORIBE FOR. ~E4RNEY & -BR0~,

t erti fliJ§manaU fiseuk

OLD EYES MADE NEW.
All diseases of the eye successfully treated by

Ball's new Patent Ivory Eye-Cups.
Read for yourself and restore your ight.

Spectacles and Surgical operations rendered uselese
The Inestimable Blessing of Sight is made

perpetual by the use of the new

Patent Improved Ivory Eye Cups.
Many of Our most eminent physicians. oculiste

students, and divines, have haid their sight perman.
ently restored for life, and cured of the following
diseases:-

1. Impaired Vision; 2. Presbyopia, or Far Sight.
edness, or Dimness of Vision, coumonly cauled
Blurring; 3. Asthenopia, or Weak Eyes; 4. Epi.
phera, Running or Watery Eyes: 5. Sore Eyes
Specially treated with the Eye Cups, Cure Guaran.
ted; 6. Weakness of the Retina, or Optic Nerve; 7
Ophthalmia, or Inflammation of the Eye and its ap.
pendages, or imperfect vision from the effeots of In.
flammation ; 8. Photophobia, or Intolerance of Light
9. Over-worked eyes; 10. Mydesopsia, moving specka
or floating bodies before the eye ; 11. Amaurosis, or
Obscurity of Vision; 12. Cataracte, Partial Blindnussý
the lo-ss of sight.

Any onecan use the Ivory Eye Cups without theaid
of Doctor or Iedicines, sa as to receive immediate
beneficial results and never wear spectacles; or, il
using now, ta lay them aside forever. we guarantee
a cure in every case where the directions are follow.
ed, or we will refund the money.

2309 CERTIFICATES OF CURE

From honest Farimers, Mechanics and Merchants;
sone of them the most eminent leading professional
and political men and iomen of education and re-
finement, in our country. may b cseen at our office.

Under date of Mai-ch 29, Hon. Horace Greelcy, oi
the New York 7ibne, writes: j lt, o rom
city, is a conscientious and responsibie man, whc
la incapable of intentional deception or imposi
tin.'

Prof. W. Merriek, of Lexington, Ky., wrote April
24th, 1869: Without my Spectacles I pen you thie
note, after using the Patent Ivory Eye Cups thirteen
days, and this morning perused the entire contents
of a Daily News Paper, and all with the unassisted
Eye.

Truly am I grateful ta your noble invention, may
Heaven bless and preserve you. I have been u'a
it:cles twenty years; I an seventy-one years

oid.
Truly Yours, PROF. W. MERRICK.

REV. JOSEPH SMITH, Malden, Mags., Cured oi
Partial Blindness, of 18 Years Standing in Ont
Minute, by the Pat-nt Ivory Eye Cups.

E. C. Ellis, Late Mayor of Dayton, Ohio, wrote us
Nov. 15th, 1869 : I have tested the Patent Ivorj
E, ýCups, and -1 am satisfied they are good. I am
pleased with them : they are certainly the Greatest
Invention of the age.

Ail persons wisiingfo 'ill particulars, certificates
of cures, prices, &c., will P. s seud your address tc

ms, md we iill send our treatise on the Eye,
forty-four Pages, free by retur nuiail. Write*to

Da. J BALL & CO.,
P. O. Box 957,

No. 91 Liberty Street, New York.
For the worst cases of MYOPIA, or NEAB

SIGHTEDNESS, use our New Patent Myopic At.
taclhments applicd ta the IVORY EYE CUPS ha@

a certain cure for tbis disease.
bend for pamphlets and certificates ree. Waete

no more money by adjusting linge glasses on yow
nose and disfigure your face.

Employment for all. Agents wanted for the new
Patent Improved Ivory Eye Cups, just introduced in
the market. The success is unparalleled by ary
other article. All persans out of cmployment, o
those wishing ta improve their circumstances, wae.
ther gentlemen or ladies, can make a respectable
living at this light and easy employment. Hundreda
of agente arc making from $5 TO $20 A DAY. To
live agente $20 a ieek mvll be guaranteed. Info,.
mation furnished on.' receipt of twenty cents to p e
for cost of printing] m terials and return postage.

Address Dit. J. BALL & CO., *
P. O. BoxiS,

No. 91 Libertv Street New York.
Nov. 18, 1871.

(ESTABLISHED IN CANADA IN 1861.)

S. LAWLOR,
MANUFACTURER

or

SINGER'S,
B. P. HOWE'S

AND

L A .WL O R'S

SEWINC MACHINES

365 NOTRE DAME STREET,
MONTREAL

QUEBEC :-22 'S'. JOHN'STREET.
s5. JOHN, Y. B-82 . KING STREET.

HALIFAX N. S.:-los BABINGTON STREET.

SUBSCRIBE FOR.

"THE LAMP, "
THE ONLY

CATHOLIO MAGAZINE
IN THE DOMINION.

CuSar--50c. PER m Il n AnvANcu.
Parties wishing to subscribe, will please forward
their names and subscriptions to the Proprictor,
MR. C.' DONOVAN, 92 Walnut Street, Hamilton,
Ont., er J. GILLIES, TuE WITNEss Office, Montreal,

IT'S A CHARM
That fills the soul of an Artist with delight, when a
long srought subject of uiparalleled beauty bur.sts
upon the view. And its a cliarm that only those
can appreciate who have long tried in vain to get a
really good fitting Suit, and have at last succeceded
by getting the new style broughit out by

J. G KENNEDY
AND COMPANY,

DESIGNATED TIrE

Regent Street Walking Suit,
Fromu a large variety of

NEW COODS,
HEATHER MIXTURE, SILURIAN CLOTHS,

ANGOLAS,
&C., &c., &C.

From $12.50, $14.50, $16 & $18.
To be bad ouly at

J. C. KENNEDY & CO'S.
fhe _Dominion Tailors & Clothders,

No. 31 St. Lawrence Street.

TIIP GREAT REMEDY FOR

CONSOMPTION
whieh can be cured by a
timely resort to this stand-
ard preparation, as has been
proved by the hundreds of
testimonials received by the
proprietors. It is acknowl-
cdged by manly Puomincnt
physicians to be the most
reliable preparation ever in-
troduced for the relief and
cure of all Lung complaints,
and is offered to the public,
sanctioned by the experience
of over forty years. When
resorted to *in season it sel-
dom fails to effeet a speedy
cure in the imost severo
cases of Couglis, Bronchitis,
Croup, Whooping Cough,
Influenza, Asthna, Colds,
Sore Throat, Pains or Sore-
ness in the Chest and Side,
Liver Complaint, Bleeding
nt the Lungs, &c. Wistar's
Balsam docs not dry up a
Cough, andJ leave the cause
behind, as is thec ase with
most preparations, but it
loosens and cleanses the
lungs, and allays irritation,
thus removmng the cause of
the complaint.

PREPARED nY
BETE W, POWL & Os, eBostos, Mass,

.nd sold by Druggists and DealersgSeneraly

P. J. 00X,
MANUFACTURER OF

PLATFORM AND COUNTER
S C'A LE S',

637 Orai g Street 637
SBlN O THE LATFORM SoALE,

MONTREAL. -

PETE R MO'A CB'E,
MILLER,

'ORT 110p, ONTARIO,
MANUFACTURER AND WHOLESALE DEALER
in flour, Oatmeal, Cornmeal, Pot and Pearl Barley,
Grain, Bran, Shorts, Middlings, and feed of all kinds.
Orders from the Trade solicited and promptly attend-
ed to, which can be foriwarded in Bags, Barrels, or
Bulk by the car load. Bakers and flour dealers that
require an extra gond strong flour that can be
warranted to give satisfaction, will find it to their
advantage to send me their orders.

Price liet on application.
PETER McCABE.

Ontario MIls, ort Holpe, Ont.

Ayer's

Sarsaparilla
lIs widely k-nown

as cln of the most
efi'eetual reunedies
ever discovered for
cleansing the sys-
ten and purifying
the blood. It has
stood the test of
years,'with a conu-
stantlygrowingre)-
utation, based on its

intrinsie virtues, and sustaiined by itus re-
miarkable cures. So mild as to be safb and
beneficial to children, and yet so searchinîg
as ta efflectually purge out the great cor-
ruuptions ot'the blood, such as the scrotlilou,
and syphilitie contamination. Einpruritie,
or discases that have lrurked ii the systei
ifr vears, son viell to this powerfoui aili-

lote, and disapaor. J lenee its wonudrful
cures, muany ofd which :are publicly kiow,,
of Scroflba, and al] strofious diseaes,
lcers, Eruiptions, and eruptive dis-

orders of the rikinî, Tiumsîors, -Blotlies,
Roils, Pimples, Pustules, Sores, St.
Anthuony's Fire, Rose or Erysipe-
his Tqeter, SaIt Rheum. Scald
Ile a, Ringwormn, and internail Ul-
-eerations of the Uteruts, Stomitaclh,
and Liver. it alfo cures othier oi-
plaiut, to which- it woiiul lnot seet epei-
ally adapted, sueh ;asDropsy, )yspîep-
siat, Fits, Neuralgia, Heart Iisease,
Fenale WeCaknuess. Debility, aid
Leuorrhoea, wln t.hey are uuuifesa-
tions of ihe sroflous prisuos.

It is an excellent, restoer o. lvalthi an
-trength in the Spring. By renewin tlh-
apletite and vigor of tlue digestive orgu .
itdi « tates t.h depressionr r i l lith 1-s u-
gUrothe Scn. Even where n ii-Iý,rr

appeair, people feel licter. and live innger,
for cleansing the bloodi. h'ie svstvm uows
on with renewed vigor and aarnew les- of
ife.c

Pr. E PAR En D' Y

Dr, J. C. AYER & O., Loweil, Mass.,
Practksal ard Analytical Clhetmista.

5OLD DY ALL DRUGGISTS EVEILYIVIEIE

NORITIIROP & LYMAN,
Newcastle,

General Agents.

(\F. CALLAHAN,

JOB PRINTER,

* ~MONTREAL.1)

ua O r.. .yliai morntl o.tr up sa

1R5rT-CLASS 3IEDAL

ALF. LADARRAQUE AND ce

QUINIUM LABARRAQUE
4pproved by the Imperial Academy

of Medcine
The Quininur Labarraque is an eminently

tonic and febrifuge Wine, destined to replace
ail the other preparations of Peruvian Bark

The Bark Wines usually enployed iname-
dicine are preparei from Barks which vary
considerably in the degree ta which they
possess the desired properties. Besides,
owing to the manner in whichl they are pre-
pared, these Wines coutain scarcely more
than tbe traces of active principles, and
these always in«variable proportions.

The Quinium Labarraque, approved by
the Acaderny of iMedicine, constitutes, on the
contrary, a medecine of .determined compo-
sition, rickt in active principles, and on wich
Physiciaus and Patients can always rely.

The Quiniam Labarraque is prescribed
-with great success for persons of weak con-
titution, or for those debilitated by various
exhausting causes or past sickness; for youths
fatigued by too rapid growth; for young
girls whose development takes place with
difficulty; for women in childbirth; and for
aged persons enfeebled'by jears or iliness.
It is the best preservative against Fevers.

in cases of Chlorosis, Anemia, or Greensik-
ness, this Wine is a powerful auxiliary of
the ferruginous preparations. In conjunction,
for examiple, with VALs/s' Pi.r.s, the rapidi-
t~ af-its actian je really marvellous.

Dept ia Puns, L. FRERE, 1, ruheob1.
General Agents for Canada,

FABRlE & GRAVEL, Montrea1.

OWEN M'CARVEY
MANUFACTURER

PLMN AND FANCY FURNITURE,
Esi 7 , ARD B1 U. COslE *TRT,

càiad Door from MGill Str.)

executed, and delhese uafoding to intuQtons
free of charge.

"ARNEY & ýBRO, f

PRACTICAL PLUMBER84
GAS AND STEAM FITTERS,

BELL HANGERS, TIWSMITHE
Zinc, Galvanized and Sheet Iron Workers,

699 CRAIG, CORNER OP HERMINE STREET

MONTREAL.

JOBBING PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.
THE subcribers beg to inform the publie that they
hava recoruenced business and hope, by strici
attention to business and merate charges, to merit
a share of its patronage.

KEARNEY & BRO.

THE
CHEAPEST AND BEST

CLOTHINC STOR
IN MONTREAL

IS

P. E. BROWN'S
No. 9, CHABOILLEZ SQUARE
Persons frora tbe Contry and other Provinces, win

fid the
NOST ECONOMICAL AND SAFEST2 PLAC.

to buy Clothing, as goods are marked at the
VERY LOWSST FIGURE,

&ND
ONLY ONE PRICE ASKED

Dont forget the place:r

B R C W N '' S
o 9, OHABOILLEZ SQUARE,
pposite the Croassing of the CitY Cars, and near the

G. T. R. egeotj
Ventreal. Snt. 30 181%

CARROLL AND FLANACAN,
PRACTICAL

PLUMSERS, GAS & STEAMFITTERS,
No. 799 Craig Street,

MONTREAL.
AL JoIDRING PERiegONALLY ATTENDED TO.

DE LA SALLE INSTITUTE.
Nos. 18, 20 & 22 Duke Street,

Toazo, ONr.

DIRECTED BY THE CHRISTIAN BROTHERS.
This tlmoroughly Commercial Establishment is un

der the distingtuished patrounage of H1is Grace, the
Arclhbishop, and the Rev. Clergy of the City.

liavinlg long felt the necessity Of a Boarding
Sclhool in the city, the Christiin Brothers have been
iiutiring in thelr efforts Io procure a favorable site
whuneonu to build; they have now the satisitkction to
inforn tieir patrons and the public thait hec a
place has bueen selected, combiniug advatages rarely
met with.

The1 nstitution iuutherto known as the "Bari of
Ulpper Cinada,» lias been purchmased vith this view
uad is fitted up in a style which cannot fiil to ren-
der it a favorito resnrt te students. 'The spaclous
building Of the Baink--now adapted to educational
purposes-the ample and well-devisel play grotimds
ani the ever-refreshinug breezes froi great Ontario
ail concur in mnaking "lDe La Salle Institute" what-
ever its directors coild claimr for it, or any orf its
patronus desire.

The Clatss-rooms, sttudy-lhall, dormitory and ro-
fectory, are on a scal e qual to any in the country.

With greater facilities thau heretofore, the Christ.
rin Brothers will now be better able to promuote the
physieal, moral and intellectual .dAevelopment of th
students comimitted to their care

The system of goveriinment ia mnild and paterna
yet firm in enforcinug the observance of establishc
discipline.

No student will be re.tained whose manners and
morils are not satisfnctory: students of aIlldenomà.
!nations are admitted.

The AcaLdenic Year commences on the first Mon-
day in September. and ends in the beginnaing of
July.

COURSE OF STUDIES.
The Course of Studies in the Institute le divided

into two departments-Priiary and Commerciad.
PRIMARY DEPARTMENT.

SECOND CLAsS.

Religions Instruction, Spelling, Reading,
Notions of Arithmnctic and Geography, Object
sons, PrincipIes of Politeness, Vocal Musie.

7JRsT CLAsS.
Religions Instruction, Spelling and Defining( ith

drill on vocal clements,) Pennanship, Geography,
Grannar, Arithmetic, History, Principles of Polite-
ness, Vocal Music.

COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT.
SECOND CLAS.

Religious Instruction, Rteading, Ortlhography,
Writing, Grammar, Geography, History, Arithmetie
(Mental and Written), Book-kçeeping (Single and
Double Entry), Algebra, Mensuration, Principles of,
Politeness, Vocal and Instrumental Music, French.

rIssT CLABs.
Relig:ious Instruction, Select Readings, Gramma,

Composition and Rhtori, Synonymes, Epistolary
Correspondence, Geography (with use of Globes)
History (Ancient and Modem, Aritlhmretic e
and Written), Pcnmanship, Book-keeping (the latest
and most practical forme, by Single and Double
Entry), Coinmercial. Correspondence, Lectntes on
Commercial Law, Algebra, Geometsa
Trigonomtry, Linear Drawing, Pra tkal' met-YArchitcctureNavigation, Surveyin'g, Nat il afhIiio
phy, Aitronomy, Principles'of Pliteàisa, iicI
Vocal and Instrumental usi, Frenoli ...

For young mon not dësiringto folord lue efaih
Coura, particulai .Cas . lereinwiBook-kêepi M'ntail 'and7i Wrtteaf Ârithmtie
Gram.nar Comlp'osilnli ell ët4

Boardi and .Ttionperrmonth,...;.12 00
Half BoardersJ. .... .. 'l0

PRPARAToRY DEPARTBN.

2nd Olasis:Tuition,. per.quarter,...... 4 00
stOClas " .. . A............ .5* 0

nd Cas4i'tion éer *iàr~ A

lsi Olaee. e.*..~ GO

Nodductionfo absencéeio ór~~àe ò p säaoe
i1np rdsbisl

1
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DR M'WL'ANE S

WR SPEcIFIC,

VERMIFUGE.
SYMPTOMS OF WORMS.T HE countenance is pale and leaden-
Tclored, wit? odcasional lushes, or a
circuimscribed spî tonne o Lr both theeks;
the eyes become dull; the pupils dilate; an
azure semicircle runs along the lower eye-
fld; the nose is irritated,swells, and some-
times bleeds; a swelling of the. upper lip;
occasional beadache, 'ýith humming or
throbàikg of the cars; an unusual'secretion
of saliva; slimy or furred tangue; f eath
very foul, particularly in the morning;
appetite variable, sometimes voracious,
with a gnawing sensation of the stornach,
at othiers, entirely gone ; leeting pains in
the stomach; occasions] nausea and vomit-
ing; violent pains throughout the abdo-
men; bowels irregular, at times tostive;
stools slimy; not unfrequently tinged with
blood; belly swollen and hard ; urine tur-
bid; respiration occasionally difficult, and
accompanied by hiccough; cough sorne-
times dry and convulsive; unasy and dis-
turbed sleep, with Drinaing of the teeth;
temper variable,but L..neral]y irritable,&c.

Whenever the above symptoms
are found ta exist,

DR. M'LANE'S VERMIFUGE
Will certainly effect a cure.

T' aniversal success which has at-
tended the administration of this prepa-
ration has been such as to warrant us in
pledging ourselves ta the public to

RETURN THE MONEY
in every instance where it should prove
inefiectual: "providing the svmptons at
tending the sickness of the child or aduh
should warrant the supposition of worms
being the cause." In all cases the Medi-
cine ta be given IN .5TRICT ACCORDANCE
wITH THE DIRECTIONS.

We pledge ourselves ta the public, that

Dr. M'Lane's Vermifuge
- DOES NOT CONTAIN MERCURY

in any form; and that it is on innocent
preparation, not capa6le of doing the s iir-

rit injury to the mai tenlder infant.

Address all orders to

PLEMING BROS., PITTssuacR. f
P.S. Dealers and Physicin a< oerig frarm othtie

than Fieming Bras., will do weli t wri2t theirorders d:s.
timely, and ake nmne ui .Dr. Iner rd5y

.Psgu~Bros.,Pttsburghj'a. To thssew&g togr~ve
them a trial, we wilI forward per maorl, , ta any
,ar of the United States, one box nf Pilis frr twee

thrce-cent postage stamps, or une viii uf vermifuge for
fouteen threc-ccce stamps. All urdcrs froma Caniadi must
be accompanied by twenty cents extra.

ArFor sale by Dnsiss, and Country Store.ceners
imerally. -ysoee=r

A GRFeAT OFFER! -- Horace
Waters 481 BroadwayN.Y. will
dispose of 5NE HUNDRED PIANOS,MELO)EONS
snd ORGANS ef six first-class makers, including
Waters's, at EXTREMELY LOW PRic pont cAsH, or will
take part cash and balance in monthly Instalmenta.
New 1 octave first class PIANOS, aIl modern im-
provements, for $275 cash. Now ready.a new kind
of PABLOB ORGAN, the most beautiful style and
perfect tone ever made. Illustrated Catalogues
mailed. Sheet Music, Instruction Books and Sun-
day-School Musi Books.

WRICH T & BROCAN
NOTARIES,

O In-.58 ST Fauscors ÂAvm Sniar,
ONTREAL.

JONES & TOOMEY,

BOUSE, SIGN, AND ORNAMENTAL

PAINTERS,
GEAINEBS, GLAZIERS, PAPEB-HANGERS,

660 CRAIG STREET,
(Near Bleury)

MONTREAL.
ALL OEDER 'PUNOTUALLY ATTENDED TO.

ST. MICHAEL'S COLLECE,
TORONTO, ONT.

UNDSa TIE BPECIAI, PATIlONAGE.or TRE

MOST BEVEREND ARCHBISHOP LYNCH,

AID Trum numzaox or ru

BEY. FATHERS OF ST. BASILS.

'IfDENTS' can receive in onc Establishment
sither a Classical or an Engliash and Commercial
FEducation. Thse fit course embraces the branches
uàfially required by young mon who preparo thoem-
gelves for the learned professions. The aecor'd
corue comprises,inalikemmnner, the various braches
wnisich form a good English and Commercial "Educa..
goda i's., Englieb Grammar and Compositio Geo-

grpy, Hiatory, Arithmetic, Book.Keeping, Aegbra,
Geometry, Surveying, Natural Philosophy, Chemais-
try, Logic, and thse Franchs and -Germa Langages.

TERMS.

lull Boarde,............ permnt, $12.50
Ealf Boardest........ ........ · do 7.50
Day Pupils...... ....... .. do 2.50
'Washilng and Mending .... do 1.20
Compt'eteEeddinig....u.......* do 0.60

obiaery.............. ...... .do 0,30
s.,;;.............., do 2.00,

tingand Drawing... ....... do 1.20
UeoftheLbrAry............. d 0.20

B .Al fees are to bëad strictly l advance

1- three termi, at ehe begini sg of September, 10th
OfI)eïëiber iid 20th. of Maàh'. Defaulters after
mne week fromu the fitit'f a tern 'nillicet be allowed
0 attendthc Colae,

Addres, REY. C. TDTCENT,
of es oflleg.%

NEW BOOKS.

SElUONS AND LECTURES

Very Rev. Thomas N. Burke, O.P.,

(FÂi'sua Bnaa's Owr Exrrio>,

Large 8vo., Cloth 850 Pagea,

WITH PORTRAIT,

T HIRTY-EIGH T

LECTURES
AND

S E R M O'N S.
PRICE, $3 50.

-- o-

IRISH WIT AND HUMOR,

Containing Anecdotes cf

Swift,

Curran,

O'Leary,

AMD

O'Connell.

1 loth. 300 Page.

0o -

ADVICE

Pice, $1 0 3

TO IRISH GIRLS
AMERICA.

Of TEK

Nun of Kenmare.

Cloth. 200 Pages. Price,$1 0'2

L 1 F E
AND

T 1 M E S
OF

O'CONNELL
8vo. CLOTH. Price, $2 00

-o---

LEGENDS OF ST. JOSEPH.

si

MIis. J. Sadlier.

Cloth, 350 Pages. Price, $0 80

DYRBINGTON COURT.

Mrs. Parsons.

Clot. 400 Pages. Puie,$ G

-o----

SENT FREE BY MUIL

REEIPT OF PRICE.

-- o--.

ImcK~

BOOR OÂNvÀSSIiaiS

THROtGHOUT THE DOMINI

---

0N.~

D. & J. S4DLIER & CO.,

MONTIWBiL.

No. 55, St. .Tamea Street,
MONTREAL.

GUYOT'S TAR
CONCENTRATED R00F LIQUEUR

Wt Guyot has succeeded in de-g tar
of its insupportale sourness and itterness,
and in rendering it very soluble. Profiting
by this happy discovery, h.prepares a con-
centrated liqueur of tar, 'whicin a smal
volume contains a large proportion of the
active principle.

Gayot's tar passesses aâl the advantages of
ordinary tar-water without any of its draw-
backs A glass of excellent tar-water without
any disagreeabletastemaybeinstantaeously
obtained by pouring a. teaspoonul .into a
glass of water.

Any one can thus preparehis glass oftar-
water at the moment he requires i, thus
economizing time, facilitating carrige and
obviating Uthedisagreeablenecessityo hand-
ling tar.

Guyots tar replaces advantageously se-
veral more or less inactive plisans in the
treatment of colds, bronchitis, coughs, and
catarrhs.

G3t's atr is employedith the greatest
success in the following diseases -
AS A DRALGmIT. - A teasponf in a glass

of water, or Iwo tablespoon l in a ilk.
BRONCHITIS

CATARRH OF THE BLADDER
COLDS

OBSTINATE COUGHS
IRRITATION OF THE CHEST

PULMONARY CONSUJMPTION
WHOOPING COUGH

DISEASES OF TUE THROAT

A A L01O!. - Pure or diluted withAg
little water.

AFFECTION 0OF THE SKIN
ITCHINOS

DISEASES OF THE SCALP

Cayest air bas beae tried with thel
relIest success in the principl hospitals of

Fance,Delgium, and Spain. . perience bas
Proved it to be the most hygiemie drink in

Ure of epidemics.
Detailed instructions accompanyeach bottle

Desi l Pris, L. FRIRB, 19, riat hib.
General Agtents for Canada,

'FABRE & GRAVEL, Montreal.

NEW GOODS I EEW GOODS 1l
JUST RECEIVED

AT

WILLIAM MURRAY' S,
87 St. Joseph Street,

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT of Gold Jewellery
and Fancy Geods, comprising Gold and Silver
Watches, Gold Chains, Lockets, Bracelets, Brooches,
Scarf Pins, &c., &c.

As Mr. M. selects his Goods personally from the
best English and American Houses, and buys for
cash, lie lays claim ta be able to sell cheaper than
any other bouse in the Trade.

Remember the Adres-87 St. Joseph Street,
NONTEAL.

REMOVAL.
OTLAB'ERTY A BODEN, (Successors to G. & J.
Moore), HATTERS and FURRIERS, No, 269 Notre
Dame Street. The Subscribers would respectfully
inform their patrons and the public that they have
removed the whole of their Stock-in-trade from 221
McGill to No. 269 Notre Dame street, the premises
lately occupiedby Messrs G, & J. Moure, and next
door to Savage, Lyman & Co., JeweHers. Their
stock comprises every novelty in a s from the
best houses, and they would invite attendon to their
stock of STRAW GOODS, which is large and varied.
They will make it their constant study lo merit a
continuance of the generous patronage bestowed on
them, for which they beg to tender their most sincere
thanks.

O'FLAHERTY & BODEN,
Hatters and Furriers, No. 260 Notre Dame St.

• Ayer's

Hair Vigor,
For restoring to Gray Hair its

natural Vitality and Color.
A dressing

which is at
once agreeable,
ben[ithy, a nd
effectual for
preserving ithe
hair. It soon
restores fad.ed
or groy hair
to its OriginZud
color, with the

goss and fresh.ness of youth. Thin
hair is thickened, falling hair checked,
and baldness often, though not always,
cured by its use. Nothing can restorç
the liair vhere the follicles are do-
stroyed, or the glands atrophied ani
decayed; but such as romain can o
savecd by this application, and stimiu-
lated into activity, so that a new
growth of hair is produced. Insteall
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi-
ment, it willkeep it-clean and vigorou s.
Its occasional use will prevent the hair
from turning gray. or fallinig off, andl
consequently prevent baldness. The
restoration of vital.ity it gives te the
scalp arrestsa and prevents the forma-
tion of dandruff, which is often so un-
cleanly and offensive. Free from those
deleterious substances which make
some preparations dange:rous a.nd inju-
rious to the hair, the Vigor can only
be.noflt but not harm i. If wanted
meely for a HAIR DRESSING,
nothingèlse can be found so desirable.
Coritainifrg neither oil nor dye, it ddes
not solihw.bite cambric, and yet lasts
lo.g on.the'hliir, givingit a rich, glossy
lustre, and a gratefal perfume.

Prepaà, by D".; CAyer & Co.,
PrMctifflkandAnalyueal Chemista,

LOWmm, MASS.
r.. 9THROP.&'LMAN,

~. .g aGfsrenra Ageris,

JOHN MARKUM,.
PLUMBER, QSA AND STEAM-FITT1R,

TIN AND mEE T-IRON WORLr, &0.,

Importer ad Dealcr In ail kinds of

WOOD.AND COAL-STOVES
712 CRAIG STREET,.

(Five docrs East of-St. Patrickse Hall, opposite Alex-
ander Street,)
MONTREAL.

10. JOBBING PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO g

VILLA MARIA LOTTERY,
In aid of Several Religious natitution.

32,000 Tickets, at $1 Each.
Il Tickets for $10.
22 " " 20.

READ THE FOLLOWING LIST OF VALUABLE
PRIZES:-

Two residences on Basin Street, Montreal,
(now rented at $500 per annumi)......$5,000

2 Lots, St. Denis and Tannery streets, $700
each. ....................... 1,400

8 Lots at Cote St. Catherine, at $300 ench. 2,400
4S Lots et do do -do at $150 etch. 7,200

1 Gold Prize.......................... 1,000
50 do do of$50each.................. 2,500

100 do do of $5each................... 500
200 do do of $3 each................... 600
600 do do of $1 each.................. 600

One thousand and ten prizes. valued et $21,200
GIFTSr

1 To the Catholic Bishop, tob help the con-
struction of the Cathedral Church,.... .,$2,000

2. To help the erection of Notre Dame de
Lourdes Chapel.........................-1,000

3. To the Poor (St. Vincent de Paul Society). iffO
4. Tothe Sisters of Good Shepherd......... 500
5. To the Jesuits......................... 500
6. To the Oblates......................... 500
7. To the Sisters of Mercy.................,500
8. To the Sisters of Providence............ 500
9. To the Piopolis Colony................. 500

$7,ooo
The money will bc deposited in the hands of the

Attorney of the Bishop's Palace, of Montreal.
The undersigned will each week make a deposi

of the money of the. Tickets sold, and he shall bt
obliged to publish in the Nouveau Monde the receipt
of the dcpqsit accompanying the numbers that shall
bave been sold.

The Episcopal Corporation shall be responsible
only for the numbers that shall have been so an-
nounced accompanied by the receipt of the deposit.

Ail persons who have taken Tickets and whose
numberi arc not published in the said journal, are
icquested to notify the Treasurer wyithout delay to
prevent error.

The Drawing will be publicly made after the
method adopted by Building Societies, and shall be
overlooked by three Priesta and three 1 aymen.

The Real Properties given in Prizes are held now
in the name of theEpiscopal Corporation who will
pass Title to the winner after the Lottery.on pay-
ment of the cost of the Deed.

For Tickets and all other information address
G. H. DUMESNIL.

Manager and Treasurer Villa Maria Lottery,
No. 5 St. Sacrament St. Montreal.

Responsible Agents Wanted.

WILLIAM H. HODSON,
ARCHITECT,

tio. 59 Sr. BONAVENTURE STREET

MONTaEAL.
Plans of Buildings prepared and Superintendence at

Moderate Charges.
bleasurements and Valuations Promptly Attended te

THE MENEELY
BELL FOUNDRY,

[ESAiBLIsuED IN 1826.]
THE Subscribers manufacture and
have constantly for sale at their old
established Foundery, their Superior
Bells for Cihurches,Academies, Fac.
tories, Steamboats, Ldcomotives
Plantations, &c., monunted in the
most appruved and substantial man-

ner with their new -Patented Yoke and other im-
proved Mountings, and warranted in evory particular.
For information in regard to Keys, Dimensions,
Mounting, Warranted, &c., send for a Circular Ad-
dress.

E. A. & C. R. MENEELY,
West Troy, N. Y.

BELLOC'S CHARCOAL
Approred by the Imperial Academy

of Medicine of Paris

BODEL

It is especially to its eminenly absorbent
properties thatBelloa's Charcoal owes its
great .ecacy. It is specially recommended
fir the tlowing affections.

GASTRALGIA
DYSPEPSIA

PYROSIS

AÇIDITY
DIFFICULT DGESTION

CUAMPS IN THE STOMACN
CONSTIPATION

COLICS
DIARRHŒA

DYSENTERT
CHOLEINE

BON OF PLOYRENT.- eroo'a Charae .
is taken before or after eah meail, in the forr
of Powder or 1ossages. In the majority of
cases, is benaficeal effects are eILt afler the firt
dom. Detailedliatructions accompanyeachbotle
et powder and box oflozange.

De upis, L. FR11RB, f9, rukNbu
General Agerts for Canada,

FABRE & GRAVEL. Montreal.

HEARSES1 HEARSES I I
MICHAEL FERON,

N. 23 Si. ANTonu BrSas.,
BEGS to inform, the public that he has proowed
several nee .elgant, and handsomely' flnkkea
HEABSES, which he offers to the use of the publit
at very moderate charges.

M. Fcronwill do his beat to gly .satisfaction to
the publié.

Koütres1,MarôiIh 1

1. 3ontreal, 1872.

BEt~1w R. GRAr,
lit

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY COp
OF CANADA.

1872-73 WINTER AluJiCaGfrg.m

Pullman Palace Parlor and !andsome No-Cars on aill Through Dy .anp0,
Sleeping Curo on al T/hrou:gih Nig8 adir.whole Line, r l&r1

TRAINS now teave Montreal as rollow3
a OING WEST.

Day Mail for Prescott, Ogdensburg, OUaw;Brockville Kingston, Belleville, Toronto
Guelph, London, Brantford, à&erhlBuffalo, Detroit, Chicago, and all poin 1
West,a.t...............

Night Express C -'''' 8.00a
Mixed Train for Toronto, stopping at8ailStations at......................
Passenger Train for Brockvillo ad ail i an

termediate Stationg..............4.00
Trains Montreal for Lachine nt o

9:00 a.m., 3:00 pI.m., 5.00 p.m.
Trainsleave Lachinefor Montreal at8a.n.10.00 a.M., 3.10 p.m., 5.30 p.m.
The 3.00 p.m. Train ruas through to Pro.vince line.

GOING SOUTH AND EAST.
Express for Boston 1i Vermont CentralRailroad,at........
Express for New Yorkand3os.40..a-.

Vermout Central, at.... ... 30Mail Train .for St. Jolrv an 3.0uss ,
Point, connecting with Trains on the
Stanstead, Shefford and Chambly,
and South Eastern Counties Junction
Rfailway, at..............

Mixed Train fo Island Pond c'and y3.00 .l
Stationsat.........,..... ... 6.00aMail Train, for St. Hyacinthe, Rich-
mond, Sherbrooke, Island Pond, ati 1.45pa

Night Express for fsland Pond, Gor.
ham, Portland, Boston, and the LowerProvincesat ................... 0.30P.,

Night Express'fer Quebec t.oppipg at
St. Hilaire and St. Eyacinthc, at Nidnijlt.
As the punctuality Of th trains depends on Co-nections with other lines, the Company will iot

responsible for tmains not arriving at or leaving ainstation at the hours naned.
The splended steamer "O A R L 0 T T A ru.

ning in connection with the Grand Trunk Railway,will leave Portland for Halifax, N.S.,every Satrda'ynt 4.00 p.m. She lias excellent accommodation fo:Passengers and Freight.
The Steamship "IlCHASE" will aiso rua btweenPortland and Halifax.
The International Companv'a Steamers, also rn.

ning in connection with the Grand Trunk Railwsyleave Portland every Monday and Thursdav n 6.0
p m., for St. John, . B., &c.

Baggage Checked Through.

Through Tickets issued ab the Companys pris.
cipal stations.

For further information, and time of Arriva] and
Departure of ail Trains at the terminal and waystations, apply at the Ticket office, Bonaventure
Station, or at No. 143 St. James Street.

C. J. BRYpGES,
Managing DirectorMontreal, October 21, 1872.

PORT HOPE & BEAVERTON RAIL.
WAY.

Trains leave PORT HOPE daily at 9:20 a.. and
2:15 p.m for Perrytown, Summit Millbrook, Fns'
ville and Beaverton.

Leave BEAVERT-ON dàily at 7:00 am., and b3
p. m., for Fraserville, MiUbrook, SummitPerytcw'and Port Hope.

PORT HOPE AND WAKEFIELD RAILWAY.
Trains leave PGRT HOPE daily at 9:4 m.ac3:30 p.ma. for Quay's, Perrytowni campbelcls, sus

mit, Millbrook, Fraserville, Peterboro, and Wake-
field.

Trains wil). leave WAKEEBLD dailya 5:t
a.m., and 1:50 p.m., for Peterbomr, Milibrook, Summt
Campbels, Perrytown, Qay's, arriving at Port PoPIat 11:40 a.m..

A. T. WILLAMS, Sûprintendet.

GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY. - TososmToD.
Trains leave Totonto at 7.00 A.M., 11.50 AX

4.00 P.M., 8.00 P.M., 5.30 P 1. .
Arriving at Poronto at 10.10 A.M., 11.00 A

1.15 P.M., 5.30 P.M., 9,20 P.X.
Nt . Trains on this lina leave Union Station fiminutes after leaving Yonget..S8tation.

NORTHERN BAILWAY-.To5OMo Tnm
City Hal Station.

Depart 7:45 Lu.' 3:45 P*J.
Arrive 1:20 . i 9.26 ?.L

Brook 8tme t Station.
Iaal . 5:40 A.u., 3.00 PJL
Arr"i'H:00 K,. 80 r.N.

1 S ' EiO.T: D AY OO
Under the direction of the

SISTERS 0F THE CONGREGATION DE

744 PALAQE ATREE,
Houns or Amannas-Fromg L<U to rjf

1 to 4 pà.xand frq
The system of Education includea theFrench languages, Writing, Arithmiei sa
Geography, Use of the Globes Astrona,
on the Practical and Popular S.nces oWic
and Ornamental Needie Work, DIsh 1eVoea and Instrumental ; Italian and aeNo deduction made for occasionali ,· ext

is I cPupils take dinner l the Esenc
$6 . extra per quarter.

GRAY'S SYRU
or

RED SPRUCE GJM
FOR

COUGHS. COLDS, TÔSS OF VOICE E0
NESS, BRONCHIAL AND TR oT SE,

AFFECTIONS
TEE GUM whlch exudes from the Re S
is, without doubt, the most valuable nativpruce
Medicinal purposes. for

Ils remarkable power in relieving certainsforms of Bronchitis and its aimost spcifice r
curing obstinate hacklng Cougls, is eeto,
known to the public at large. in this Wyr i
fully prepared at low tezmperat>,ture), Cxe,,.
large quantity Of the finest pickcd Gun nco u asolution al the Tonic, Expectorant, Bal PleteAnti-spasmodic effects of the Red 1c e1
fully preserved. For sale at ailDru,,Sores .a25 cents per bottle. . e,

Sole manufacturer,


